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. . .' . seq~e. 0 un er a Ing. e same IS true of 
God~ They expect to meet hIm there. It IS ChrIstian work. . 
proper to say that' it '. is. the' church, at work. . (Concluded next \\,(:}ek.) 

-r ~'. ~ 

But is it the church at work? Nay. verily.' It' 
is only a committee. Not even a1Ilpie~y. 
Sometimes not more than a tithe of the church .. 
Will churches tpat number ,two hundred have 

MEANS OF GRACE IN' A CLOSET DOOR. 

'. Of course, you are wond~ring how this can·be, 
a?1~ . p.erha~s you are even" thin~ing that it is a 
rIdICulous Idea. I pr~sume I would have thought 

more than twenty as an avel'age for their at- so myself once, but now I know better, and I'm 
tendance at prayer-meeting? Sometimes they going to tell you how it ca;me about.. Quite a 
will, but -freque~tly they will not. Here is a g?<?d many years ago, I had an invitation to~ 
case of defective church work. Could the VISIt a dear old aunt of mine. I was very fond 
church as a whole be got ~,t .. o activity in this of her, not only because she was sweet and 

. good,. but because she was so bright and original, 
respect, what wo-p.ld it lack of being a revival? and ~ad such clever, entertaining ways ~f looking 
There can be no question but that it would 'be at . thIngs. So, of course, I accepte<i with pleasure, 
a genuine revival, and shiners would be con- . and before many days I was safely ensconced in 

THE RELATION OF REVIVAL WORK TO CHURCH verted as a result of this order of things. her cosy home .. She ':'Vas something of an invalid, 
WORK. 2. The Sabbath-$cho,ol is an important item. so we used to SIt up In her room a good deal, in 

front of a cheerful little wood-fire, while we 
BY REV. W. H. ERNST. in the work of the church. It'is' an . arrange- talked about- many things that happened long 

There are two senses in which the words" re- ment designed ,to impart religious instruction ago, beI?re I was born, when she and my father 
vival work" may be used. 1st. When a special- to all classes of the people, especi"ally the young. were chIld~en together, or of my own mother; 
ist is employed to do the work, and "get up a When we remember that the Bible is the guide' who had dIed when I was quite a child. In all . of these things I was immensely interested, but 
revival,", as we phr~ze it. He is called a re- book of our Christian life, and that salvation I doubt if anything she ever told me did me 
vivalist and' is supposed to be skilled in that' depends upon a knowledge of 'its contents, that more good than this funny little incident about 
kind of work. ,2d. Whep. the church is en- the duties to be performed, the' pitfalls to be her closet door. One morning, after we had 
gaged in revival work, it may have a pastor or it avoided, 'the promises to be received, and the been busy together, as she rose to put away her 
may not. It is the church receiving inspiration joys as well as sorrows to be experienced, are work, she said: "My dear, come hold my closet .' . . door open for me, please." I complied at once, 
from it.self, an._ d doing its own work. 3d. Per- all to be. found in this same book, besides man. y h " somew at wondering, and then said, "Why ?"-
haps we might add a third which might be re- other important things, it becomes very impor- for, I must confess, that habit of mychildhootl 
garded as a union of the two, as when a pastor tant to study it. Do we find the church in the still clings to me. . . 
invites.8. neighboring pastor to assist him. Sabbath-school? Perhaps JUore than in the Many times have I been thankful for the bit 
This maybe. considered as a modification of prayer-meeting, but too few are there. If ths of helpful wisdom that came to me ill answer to .. . . . that" Why." She answered: "My dear,· years 
the ~econd sense, mentioned above. We very chu,rchcould be at work in the Sabbath-school, ago, when I took up my abod~ ill this room, I 
naturally ask whic~ one of these methods. is how milch added benefit it. would give. found,. to my great ,annoyance, that the closet· 
the' best one to be uSed? My answer is, the 3. If we go to the church-meeting, do 'we finc1_ door had a way of shutting by itself, without in . 
one which gives the best results. Sometimes a different state' of things? Perhaps less than the least consulting anybody else's convenience. 
it 'may be,one:find' sometimes it may be another, at the prayer-meeting will be found there .. A I might be only half-way in, or half-way out, or . poking abo:ut in ~ts darkest cgrner with my dim 
according to circumstances. If we could only few of the old standbys will meet to decide on old eyes-slowly but surely,and most exaspera-
know the end from the beginning, we might be important questions which effect the welfare of tingly, would that closet door shut upon me. 
wiser very freq1iently. These things seem to the ·entire church. It may be to discipline un- I'm afraid I lost my temper a good many times 
behiddenfl'om 'oureyes, perhaps for a good ruly members, or even to exclude them from over it. In despair I finally sent for a carpenter, 
reason.'" the church, or to adopt new methods of work, or who ca,me with his box of tools and fussed a 

, ~ whole morning. A~ he went away he said: 'I 
Ohurch' Work is the other ; term of· our·· re- any other important measure. This is com':' can't say surely, ma'am, as I've helped you any. 

lationship~: . It is the church· in its ordinary ex- mittee work with a vengence. If we could' This here is an . old house, and it's settled, 
ercise or' activity.' The church'sho'Q.ld be the have the church at work in the church:.meet-· ma'am, and I'm afeard that door'll SWiIlg to the 
Ohristian atw(jrk~'. The ideal. of, church work ing, . would not great good come to the cause of end of time.' So I sat and thought about it. 
is;n:ot' far (removed from: revival work, but the Christ? ... . ' Swing to the end of time! ' I said. 'And anl I going to keep losing my temper three and four 
pi'acticelof:it is! ':Mncliof our trouble in this 4. The. Preaching Service. It may be to times a day ·to the end of time ?1Vretched 
'matteriit'seems'to me;~sowing,to defective some extent a~ alleviating' feature; that a IDa,... prospect? I won't-do it .. I'll make use of that 
chu::tch";wot~.: ;The questi9D which. stands ··~t jority of the church always attends this service. door. It shall be a'means of grace to me. I'll 
therthreshold ofi.tbesubject ds,' "What are the It is a blessing that they can hear the gospel take pleasure in its very infirmity; for I'll make 

. defae\s!of:otirichurch'work <as'it' exists at. the. "preached even if they dQnot do any work, and it teach me ·patience.' And it has, nly dear. It' 

.. p~sen:t t~e?'''', The ~gre'at'defect' in our' work is' ~:ct: ~~~e 'pitr:a:linbg
e 

i:' ~h:sepo. !~eof~~d b~lie~: :~:~~f~~e1d~:;h~I~~d:;y ~h~:;i!:lif~:r, 
tll~t:iri8"d6n~I~·,b.' iy'\"' a,!:, );Co,"'·,m;!l,{ml';'tt,."e; e~,; 'm, "ste'Rd, ,of ·by,. , ,; ~,,,.,. F i'-' '., I '. ' . . unto. salvation. It can,not be a, bad thing for .1 thought over' her story a long time, and a 

, !thelA!ljt~QP':'~~~ p'y ;Qntr ~~,8~{.~· ,~elf-8ppo~n1ied,p~ple ,to he,sF, p~eaching, }f~tisgpod preaching, new idea of life came to me. The little thIngs 
'fO~~re&sa!lS,8ppa~nt ,to ! 6;V~'ryl.'one~:Whe:re ,do'ahd~'i~:~.oes n.ot lose. ~tB ~wer,' ov'erthem.that seem so insignificant-can we lls~them ? 

... ";.i ..... g.ju1dLth~ bh'Urch';.;atLwarlt?, and what ,do,we 80metl~es I think that ~'we~ouldhave better Are' they among' the" all things?" . Surely it 
; 'JfihdLi~. a6m~cilh.>{-' I 1,'1 ,'lJ ,.... .':,; (,.;' ,"",'{ , ' ' J 'pre8c~1lI?-g, we would· h8!e ·~tte~.ch't~~C~" ~wo!k; was true! I could think of several things that 

""' ..... -~\'.il'r .. r~ ~Vdf~' ,.1, ',"". J. '~!L' . ,.,bette~'·llnltwo, senses, Vlz.,.m ,Its, conVInCIng l1adheen daily smant~ials,to me at home. 'I 
• . . J:. :~·.tie,.prayer:..m~f.t~~Q}~/J~e.' .. J;n?~f: i~~~J1tl ,.pow;~:r, ~4 ~n its spi~it~a~ '~~ti~ty~ .. '. .... ;mad~ a resolve tllll~ tht;}y should be" meRlls .of . 

, meetiri.g .. ~f,j~~;CRP,I"P.~ 1l,~~m~'V' .'li'P~~~~~'e~se,:,,!! '~r J.,l,e:'!t~~~;, ~!, r~hgJ.~n , ~:';, '~~~" .?~ur~~ ,lS)~!aCe" 'i11-~tead, l\1lc1 I think ;.they have beEm. -_.,:;., 
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NEARLY 500 .nlissionari~s a:r,-e elllploye4 by t4~ 'ne\V':'creature," bO,m,',: <,,9£ "~he I'~,' " pirit bf;.~:Go~~i;~ll:hd' ~:tola' mei"~lows :.~~;l-' '~.'~.\, ';('/ .~:-:,~;::~;t:/ " 
London' City 'Mi$sio~." TheY" repbif3,410,950 ,-prompted by the"~!1.9ye of Christ i~ the sou], it Miss I~a Mo~rose ..... , ..... "~...: ... ;' ... ~ ........ $ 2 60 

, visits, 277,686 being to the sick ,and dying;', 44,- . 1 h' t b'd d t f th Mrs. H. HamIlton ....... ~ ......... ......... .....5 00 
938, indoormeeti~g' and 8,650 outdoo;r, ~ervices; wou d be not Ing 0 e won ere a; or en The Mission Band ........... ' ...... ; ............. ' 9 00' 

, str«j '~otrld only be"acting cbnsistently~ ,As it is,'l\frs£A~ O>~abdock. '. ; '. ;': .. '~ .......... ',' . . .. . . . 5 00 
2,001 new communicants obtained, and 3811apsed ' '-- ".' , 1 ,p t t Ch .. Mrs. Hall............. ............ ............. 1 00 

" " , 'h' she sets a ~orthy ,examp e to rot"es an rIS- Mr. H. W. Greenmail ... '.; ........... ' ...... ~ ..... , ',2 J?O 
communicants restored to (;hurch members Ip. tians. Not' that_we.bave no young ladies that pro N. Wardner ........... ",~." ~ ..... ;.; .... .'. 4 90 
Of those visited, 7,345 had' died, of whom 1,862 ," , . '1 ' , , 
would have had 110 one to see, them, but for the are making; arid are willing to make, SImI ar sac- , Total .... : ................................. ' $30 00 

Mission. 
rifices; for we have now in China a dear sister, I feel much obliged to speak my sincere tha~ks 
'whose devotion a:nd self..:sacrifice to that semi- for it and that?s alII can ,do for 'you in words. 
'barbarous people, is the ptideof ourdenomhuf:- Brtt ~y consta.ntand earnest prayer and desire 

" A GLORIOUS~URPOSE:' , tion. ' Sister Swinney is now doing, the work of for you at the throne of grace iBalways-~h~t the 
The Saturday 'Globe,' 6f May' 18, 188~, con- two or'three, and her young.life is a living sac- Lord will grant it that you may 'see the'good of 

tains a short article with the above caption, from rifice, in behalf_of the peopl~ to whom she min- Jerusalem and, the peace of 'Zion all Y9ur' q.ays, 
which we clip thefolluwing-c p~ssage: "The isters., And another dear young sister is now that the blessings of heaven, both spiritual and 

. woxld_was startled last",~eek by the fact that fitting h~rsel£ for the same' mission field, B;nd temporal: may surround you in all you have need 
Miss Kate Drexel had ent~r~d the Mother House will soon leave her pleasant and luxurious hdnie, of, like our heavenly Father knows.' , 

,of,' the Order of. the Sisters of 'Mercy, iIi: Pitts- ,andall that are dear to, her heart, to devote her Now I will try 'to give you ,some account of 
burg, as a postulate. Her sacrifice is a great ,fine talents and well-trained, mind to the edu,ca- my work of the last quarte'r, January to '. Ap'ril. 
one. As a postulate, the bed·in which she sleeps 'tion and salvation of benighted heathen. Will I coU:ld preach only ten j;imes,. att~ndants were 
is far different from the one she occupied at the not our brethren and sisters, whom God has en- very few, ". sometimel?"- eight, 'ten, and twelve. 
luxurious home she left. The bedstead is a small, trusted with means, and who spend so much for Since a few weeks I had to close those meetings 
plain one, and upon it rests a mattress filled what is useless or harmful, cons;ider, for Jesus' because of'lack of hearers. My childr5'n's-school 
with coarse straw. The floor of the sleeping sake, the sacrifice of these young people, and on First-day afternoon stands until now fair and 
apartment is covered with a rag-carpet, and. come nobly to their assistmice by their money 'well, always, between 20 an4 30. Also my Bible 
together, the ch~mber stands out in bold COll- and prayerf~d 'sympathy?, O!, how ~u<?llmoney. cl~ss upon' Sabbath-Friday night-' until n~ow 
trast to the magllificell:r boudoir Miss Drexel there is'-wasted ill~hurtful gr~ti.:fication which, if always the same number, ,'viz., 9. But I thi,nk 
called her own in her Philadelphia h0Il?-e., ~t employed illthe '§ervice of God, would make rich 1 have to close now, because the days become so 
5 0' clock A. M. she rises, performs her ablutions, the souls of the donors, and carry~he bread of long. I have made 77 visits and, calls, a~d 

'" dons the coarse garments of the sisters, descends life to the perishi~~g~ forwh<:>m Christ died!' preached one funeral sermon. Also I mailed 
to the chapel, and spends forty-five'l11inntes i:n There are several youl1g~ri1erii alld wome.n of tal~' some tracts as follows, in our land to 328 ad
prayer. Then follows mass and afGerwal'ds the ent and culture, available, and who would do dresses 656' tracts, and to Ge~many to 63 ad
plainest food for breakfast. Then conIes the excellent work for the Master, on the foreign dresses 180 German tracts; the latter are of the 
sweeping, mopping, beel-making, etc., and then field, if we had the 111eans to send them. Are' -series of Dr. Wardner's, translated iiito the·,Ger
study and instruction in the profession of teach;;. there not some like Miss Drexel among us? man, and like I told you' already, all these tracts 
iug. Thus the work of the day progresses ~ntil Haye we not yet learned the secret,. that~" it is I did send by mail or post, and the money I use 
8.45, when she must be in bed and her rOQm in more'blessedtogivethanrece.~ve?" Miss Drexel, to buystamps,etc.,ItakeoU:t,ofmy~ithe money, 

and to say, the truth, you are the Instrumental 
darkness. Her millions do not gain her the though she may not be a Christian in the Bible means that I can do so. And besides this, I dis-
slightest release from the austere life of the pos- seI?-se of the term, no doubt, enjoys m,ore real tribute a good lot of ~racts round' about when I 
tulate. Miss Drexel's entrance into the convent satisfaction from a consciousness of doing right, am on the roads, whlCh I never count. Also I 
is only temporary, and she has no intention of and emulating the example of her divine Lord getniy reg~lar am?uu.t of monthly Bood~chdp-

b f 1 0 I H S · h 'h' 'bl ld . 1'f f pers. to IDftll and dIstrIbute, and several tImes I 
becoming a full meln er 0 t 1e rc er., er pur- and aVlour, t an s e POSSI y cou In a Ie? translate out of the SABBATH RECORDER, or,O'l,Jtt-
Pose is not merely the general one, of renounc- id,leness or seH-indulgence. How milch more l 1 f 

OOIC, or 'our paper., , . ' , , 
ing the world. An intimate friend9f the lady ex- worthy of her God-given powers of h~art and Several weeks ago our beloved, BrotherVelt-
plains Miss Drexel's act and pu!'pose, as follows : mind, such a life, than the study of the latest huyson was here only one day, we should be glad 
"Miss Drexel's 'object in taking the step, which 'fashions, attendance at the opera, the theatre, if he could have stayed a day or two more; but 
has attracted such wide-spl'ead attention, issim- and fashionable watering~places; and how much his time did not permit it any.longer. 'He was 

at Liege, or Luih, in Belgium, and toG~dbach, 
ply to, secure retirement from the world, for sev- better,for the wOTldof mankind. in Germany, in both places there are some'S~b-
eral mdnths, in'order to know whether what she' Is not the cry from these mission fields, the bath-keepers., ,'Now, dear b~et~ren,~have to 
has, had in mind for some years past, is God's voice of God, to i;hosew hom he has redeemed by clo~e my letter. Pray for us, hke we ,always 
will, in' her regard,aIld if so, to become thor- the blood of 'his Son? And shall we remain in- and"constantly'do for you, 'and our Lord,· wIll 

oughly acquain teel with the' interior life of a re- different still, and hoard or waste the_ super- heWi~~~=d~:fuf:ti~~: and Christi~n gr~et~g, 
ligious community. As almost everyone knows, abundance he has given us, in hurtful or sinful in which Mrs. B. joins, your brother in the Lo:rd. 
Miss Ieate Drexel has been, for a number of pleasure, while our fellow-men are perishing for VRiESCHEI~oo,Holland, April 22, 1889 .. ' ' ' . 
years, interested in the Indian and colored mis- the bread of life? It cannot be possible, that ," 1 

sion. She has given most freely and most gener- with a proper understanding of the merits of the , CORRESPONDENCE., '. , 
ou'sly of l?-'er large income, for the founding of th t h'ld f G d a' turn' a deaf ear to .. , '.' , ' . case, a a C 1 0 0 c n , A FRIENDw-rites: I have, been;ask~d tc;l Wl~lte 
schools for> the edu, cation of Indian and colored th 11 f th 1\.f' t both fron1 home and for e ca 0 e .Lu.as er, , ' - to you in behalf'of the Woman's Mission&rY,and 
children. Not satisfied with giving her money, eign fields. "My sheep hear my voice,and I Benevolent Society, which you ;w;illr~m~mber 

, she wishes now to aive herself to the work." k th d th follow me" says Jesus b~ now em an ey , . was organized when you wa~ .,here apQllt.,seven 
There' are ·many things, in the character and' A McLEARN 

. . years ago. We have been st~adily inc:reaain~, in 
example of this lady, that are not only praise- number.s, and ,I believe:in interest~ ,', 'pl;my~~lf 
worthy, but are ent'itled to our highest admira- . . 
tion. When we consider that she has recently FROM BRO. BAKKER. I can: truly: say that I do. £eeLa, deep 'lnteJ:e,~t In 

our missionaTy :work at home and: fJ.'b~oadJ '~ll4 I 
come into possession of $7,000,000, besides a pri- REV. N. WARDNER, D. D.; Milton Junction, Wis. d .. ' th t:th e, those- whom: God ,has 

£ £ $200 000 d . I 30 B th d ' d b th . d 0 reJOIce, a, ere 0.1' " .," 
vate .ortune °b ,'f'l' adn lIS' on

d
y 'dYteharst . Dear

f 
hro Me~'l an Jevert~, eCar

h 
ro

h
, eGr an . blessed with gifts'8nd,tal~ntsIWhQ!a;re/r~~dYI.8.11d 

old, Wllsome, eautl u an cu ture , an ,a SIster 0 t e , 1 ton unc Ion urc, race, '11' to' . d 'k' th Be ' ening; nelds 
she purpo~es to gevote her.Iife to the elevation peace and mercy be ,w:ith you in all your ways,' ~ldllngk ,gOth ant w,o+. ,lfn'th e" ~ °tP Q; t'h4 S'o~ 

I d · d l' d I" d' ' t h' d' ,an ' now a many.o'l e,:slij er.." . .,n.. '"'"-
of the degr~ded' n .lans an 'co ore .peop e, In- and ~Ircumst~nces accor lng 0 IS ever sure a~ ,.' ciety f~el an \ i~~re~~!,~, ~P.~8 .w~:r;~ ! i .: Wt~'r, wpet 

, stea~ of ~slng her Immense fOI'tl1Ue In personal, ~ertaln proml~es. ., " ' "',' . " ,ino1;lth~y,: and a~ o:ur ~\~,~~ Ip.e~~ln~ ,.t,~~,,; qu~~~tbn 
'gr8:tlficat~on" ~ s<? man~ do, ,~e cannot but feel, ~~lov~d FrH~nds: Irt:c«jITe~ ~h:,o.ugh, t~~ ~,and\ ~~m~,;q.p'" ~,ha~ c~~,'fe .~~?, i '~it~r i'~~iel~a~ .. ,~e
thankful for such an IllustrIous example, ,and ,0£ ; our d~ar, BrQ., Wardner, yo~r' pa,stor, a'lt1#e~ ,markS,'~t was thought best to +.ri'iterto Y011) a~d 
suc~~sterling elementsof ,~hara~~r~ as areexhib-; ,'of date" 7th: April, w~icll,ca~~ • 4~r~ ,~l~t of, ~a,xPe ;Iwe~~o~~~ b~1 ~e,~gl~ to .~e:t:::~~~0:~;n:!h 
ited in .the 'care.er of" thi~ ,yo~g lady.;' :~:Miss:, ,~~~~th .. :I iW~',' :e:ty.~ai>py :that:~,di~; learn'9ut ' ':~ ~~t~~f::::! ~a:~,:~~e~a:te~ei'l':~~~' q~~ ;fipd' 
DrexelIsa,RQIIl~n Catllohc',whlch! renders bel" lofilt that all 'Was gopd an~I:'weIL ·,·It;makes "me, we know;, that 'what~~e~js" q.pnE('nee~ ,~ he 

.'course:all :the·mo,re ,~onderruI."· :For it is: to be ,alwl\~s mu~J{ 'gladn~srl;#>th~8r bf yOlI~;ail4ith8t) ldoh~!tn ,the'Hg'ii£qtf,~~ti9n~"\-:\,)\\\~ '::.'}!u. ,d, " ' , ' 

f~a~edth~'t ~he 'is !stilr a: straIig~~'to ~~~t'gC;dlU : yo~"d()' confiriu~jto seriit;us ~on~y:"t1i8t ~~' are~ ;';}':Yort.nFtrulY in1ieh8lflofjtti.~'SWiety:J.lJdfJ·H'! 



'W aMAN~p : WORK. 
,1' < :, i 

'.; /;~_ ,'1' 'rlff f ~t,-. . :~f;·; t·::;·, ~t,';; ~" ., 
, .Lord, for to--qiQrrow and its needs 

:;' , ':;: :,': ... ·,,"<,·,,·ldo1h6t"-pray;··c. ','.. < 

" "'" ' ,Keep J;Il,~:Wy:G.od~rpm'stain:'ofBin 
, " Just for to-qay " " 

.": ,Letme'ooth diligently wO,rk 
" , ' >,.;, ' ~'4nd "daily 'pray; " 

Let me be' kin,d iIi word and deed,' 
-:;.,' , i~[ .:, i Just for to-day, 

Let, me be swift: to d9 thy will, 
, \ "f i • Prompt to obey, 
, ...,' Help'me to overcome my flesh 

.' ' " . : , ' ;', • Just for to-day. 

, ' Let, me: no, wrong or idle word 
". , ' 'Unthinkingly say,';_ ' . 

, Set thou a seal upon my lips, 
, " Just for to-day. ' , ' 
Let me, in season Lord, be grave, 

, ,,' ," " In season,' gay. - -
Let, me be faithful to thy grace, 
, , ,', ,Just for to-day, ' 
,So fOJ; to-morrow and its needs 

, ,', I do not pray; r ' 
But keep me, guide me, love ,me': L6r~l" 

;rust for to-day. ' 
,-Bel. 

" 
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.cess can..oe ,attaineil. ~,l's.} ~~yei -comes-ove,r of work, says that it defuands one who is willing 
nearly every8abbath, to 'a~sist. in the Sabbath-: to carry the Word of life in connection with her 
school. Her pres-enee is 'a sou:rce of much en- work asphysiciaIi,or as nurse, and speaks of 
conragemeht. Sli~ '~generally, tesches the; her Personal knowledge as to this point, that 
w()men,and I am sure she helps them very there are those who go to 'heathen countries as 
much. --)Those who were :ba,ptized seem very' medical missionarieswh(Ly~trefuse tb do evan-' 
desirous of-doing right. Perhaps the change, isgelistic work in the sick-room, or in the dispen
most perceptible in myoId Amah. "It means a sary, exol:u;;ing-themselves by the use of the ar
great deal fora Ohi.nese-woman past fifty to be- gument'that they did ll,ot go out, for 'that kind 

, corrie a ChristiaIl. She bears her troublewitli of work. Would it not b'e· well hi" such a case 
more patience and ,in a very, different spirit to drop the word missionary from, the couplet,' 
from formerly, when' 'sbe would sometimes "medical missionary?" Would it not be for the 
threaten to kill herself with opium.,' This is moment interesting to watch the sending board, 

,what many of these poor women do, and you and the'medical missionary brought for the' 
would not wond~r if you could see what many firsir time face to face, upon the question? How 
of them suffer. . would it do for any whose faith does not reach 

Preparations are being made for' opening the out with any certainty beyond medical mission
boy's boarding school again, at the beginn,ing ary work into the evangelistic, to stop for a 

, of the Ohina new year. This new step is taken moment to note their own surprise that any o~e 
with no little solicitude. 'We hope it is a step out upon the ,field could so refuse to do mission
in· the right direction, and will receive the ap- ary work? Weare 'Of the opinion that the most 
proval and hearty support o-fthe 'people. Un- indifferent amongst you, whoever you ,may be, 
derstanding the wish of the .Board to be that the would find, yourselves at heart more desirous 

EXTRACTS FROM So.M~ LETTERS. school shall be started as soon as practicable, that the missionary doctor should be true to th,e 
, , "~r. Davis ha.s'pr()mised to take charge of it t'4e full title, than possibly' you ' have~ ever cOllsid-

Some letters 'f~om our sisters in Shanghai first year, that Mr. Randolph may have a better ered yourselves with reference to this work. It 
have be~n sent on tous, that we may use por- opportunity' to make a start in the language. must be that you do really havf3 more faith in 
tions '()~ t~~~_-' th?se which are of common in- The present appropriation for the boys' school foreign missionary work, should you reach down 
terest to us a11-' and we know that you will be necessitates the teaching of English half the into the heart of tbequestion than you frequent-

",gladtoget .. ;cothem'~'''''''i\rrs. pavis writes, un- day to a part of the boys, who will for this rea": .. ly appear to be, to see who is a firm believer in 
del' d~te 'o~ J anuary __ ..;~8th: '~ We now have son pay all their expenses, thus assisting to bear foreign missionary work upon its broadest plan, 
ten, gIrlS lI,l, the school; we 'shall take. the expense of those who only furnish bedding and particularly as you are likely to seem to the 
about fiye more as soon as we can find suitable ,and clothing. ' solicitor for,and collector of, foreign missiOli-

-,o!les. , We prefer to take orphans. I cannot The last mail arriving this week brings a let- ary money. 
tell how disappointed I was that no one was tel' stating that Miss Susie Burdick had de- =================== 
ready to come this autumn to take this work. cided to come to teach the girl's school. Weare 
, It has been a great trialto me that I could do reJ'oiced to hear -this, and trust she may be 

SHATTERED. 

no better by it. It should have the undivided The owner of the famous Wedgewood Potter-
blessed intJ!is decision, and see in it more and ies" in the beginding of this century, was not 

time of one person, so you can imagine how far more the path of duty. Am glad she is going only a man of remarkable mechanical skill, but 
short my care orit must necessarily be. Susie . I . A" a most devout and reverent Ohristian. On one to Chicago for speCla preparatIon. mlssIon-
and Theodore are having vacation from school ary friend who attended that preparatory school occasion, a nobleman of dissolute habits and an 
now. Susie is quite interested in teaching the avowed atheist, was going through the works, 

explained to me somewhat of its operations,. . db M "{XT db I d 'h school-girls a littleEngii~h. She bought some aCCOnlpaIlle y r. H'. au y a young a W 0 
The working and visiting among the poor will was employed in them, the son of pious parents. 

little books for them when she was in Japan. ' . ' h Lord 0--- sought early opportunity to speak " certainly give one a little insight into w at one 
They are much interested in learning it. She contemptuously of reli2"ion. The boy at first 

, must meet here. Even the school work here is <.J also enjoys helping them make hats for their looked amazed, then listened with interest, and 
dolls, and teaching them how to play with them. very different from similar work at home, un- at last burst into a loud, jeering laugh. 

If you could pass through their dormitory you less it be in city mission schools. Even then Mr. Wedgewood made no comment, but soon 
, '" there is great difference in working in your own found occasion to show to his guest the prOcess 

would find on each of the smaller _girl's beds ~ . bf making a fine vase,' how with infinite care the 
1 'language or one so w!dely different from It,as 

do.tl coyered with' a new handkerchief, They delicate paste was molded into a shape of rare 
is the Chinese. Yet there is much to encourage, are very busy now revtewing their lessons and beauty and fragile texture, how it was painted 

doingJhe sewiIl;g necessary, before the "New and I would not always present the dark side of by a skillful artist, and finally passed through 
Year~""whichoccur~ this yea~ the last. day of the picture. But too many come to these lands, the furnace, coming out perfect in f01'111 and 

we fear, with, perhaps we m.ight say; romantic pure in quality. The nobleman exclaimed with 
January. , The money sent by the Milton ladies " tl deligh, t and stretche, d out his hand fo, 1,' it, but 

,po '. ' ideas of the_work, and when they must set e 
I ay;fi verY-glad to get~to assist in doing' a little the potter threw it"OIl the' ground, shattering 
reMirin.g·v~ry .Irludh· needed about the school down to reality, it is not what they have ex- it into a thousand pieces. 
was4-'ttqli,I?~,ant;l'.to make a' covering over, the pected, and they do not feel happy in it. The "That' was unpardonable . carelessness! " said 

, I '" ,',.', ' ' . ' , , more.one sees of work and workers, the convic- Lord C--, angrily. "I wished to take that 
welFh~re ~heywas? their rice, as their cloth~ ti~n deepens, that one to labor successfully in cup home for my collection! NothiIlg ean 1'8-
shoes: 'lire not much 'p,rotectioll, from the wet. st, ore it aQ'ain." 

, China needs to feet some special calling to this '-' 
'Th~' ctstern',made with some of the money sent "No. Yet you forget, my lord," said 1\1:1'. 
lasfy.~~l- has' be~na great blessing in fu, rnishing work. It is here the very best workers are Wedgewood, "that the soul.of that lad who has 

, ,,' ," needed and those" too, who are willing to do or . tIft e pu e l' to the wo ld Tll"t 11' , wat~:r £9:'; choking ,purposes •. The school girls, JUS e, us cam r n r. ~~ 1 S 
, " " ' , ' .,. , to be anything for ·Ohrist. parents, friends, all good influences have' been 

as;Y9u:~i~l,re,m~:mber,' do their washing and at wOl'k during his whole life to make him a 
clea~~~~~ als,9.f~p~: lllost of thf3ir c09king. This, vessel fit for his Master's use; that you, with 
'\Vith~h~ir~~-vr~:rigand',s~udies,keeps them very MEDICAL MISSIONS. your impious touch, have undone. all the work 
~~~y~,·t.~~gL.aue{~a~ghter" Mary, is still their There' are those who talk that they believe of years. No human hand can bind together 
~e,acper": 'lI~rb:r;pther,.':br~ ,Swinney'.s teacher, that medical mission-work is of all other mis-' again what you have broken." 
'.' '. ,. \ !, 'ii'" ".j",' . i" ,.: ..~ -, .,' , ' Lord 0-' -", who haclllever before received a 

, ~s~ls~,,~er"lii:t 'JioU;reachl!lorningwith the sionarywork in heathen countries the best. It rebuke from an inferior, stared at him in 
, m9r~; ,~t$m;i~~Jf18S()~S~' )\IaIjtells ~e she 'thinks is often true that people who have but little faith silence. Then, ,. You are an honest mall," he 

• , ,. • 4" \. i; I 1 -: . / -, • '__" • , : ~ : .. ~, _ - •• . - .. " . 

I ~~~'9aN.p~~J~~~P; ri:~~t ,y'e~u:. ~ ~m h?ping ;s~e in ,the evangelist in the more difficult foreign said frankly" holding out his hand. "I never 
~~r.r~~IP~~~~'i'~e,4~p ~tay;,. fOr-lIt ·mI1Ily: ,ways It fields, do have faith in the medical missional'y, thought of the effect of my words." 
'\V:~1;1;l(f~eld~~cu.lt to, fill Ji.er place. For some, Th~y,can see how the soul can be, reached There is no subje<!t which young men in eol-

Jiilt'~:' ~£])~. S~~Iie :"h'asJib~en:te~chin ' sev-through the, healing of the flesh, alid they are lege are more fond of discusshlg than religion, 

. ·~~,u.irth'ii~;,,\~',~~4.~~~~1'.:~~8i?: .. 'f~o .. or ready to help support the medical missioU8ry;!thei:~ ~~~~~~hl~~et~:~£-h~':';h~cld~~ 
. three are able ~;play, some' of the. hymn~ we whe1!. 't.heir' faith will not grasp ·the feasibility read before boys to whom such doubts are new. 
us,i"~g~.I\!:j!!k~,QW:,'tt,h~::~~k:en.('~ucli\ patfenc,e on' 'p£other methods. ,Itisvery weUthat there are Li~e Lord O--,.they" do not think:" . They 
",., .'" ,',.~; ,."~,!",,., J .h~'t\nd, I J"I,. '", " " ,,'.' '" ,~ ,. " • • ., .", ,,' , do not probably'beheve these arguments them-

i: jJh~;PflJrt;"i?~d,.gJ;I.,;SW:l~~~Y; •. ,' Jl\:Jr~. !;,Jl,~n<lo.lph,; IS',&llCh, ; people? Ennce It £Urn~t;l~f)s t~emachan~el : selves, and, they ~orget that they are infusing 
,:.~~,~'~~,c~~i,~,te~,h'~~e~I~', irea.d.l,mu~lc.Of th[['ou~h, WhIch~hey a~ wllll?g, '<to ~ork. ,,~e~ pO~son intci'healthy:soulswhiohno after -efforts 
.• ~.ottrsti}81l~1fese\th1Dgs "moYEr "sloWly "W1th",t4e 'OUi" , own: Dr~i SWlnney,m' a recent . letter, 'whIle of theirs can' ever remove. ,,'Amoment's careless
'.~: Ohhi~Yti~~~~tl'iitH'~~i~ranc~i;a'degree'i6f'sU6~' Jspt:da1tirig'of the sOrt 'of 'need 'In 'her' department; 'ness 'may \destroythe i work ;of: years. 
"i"'.~,t:'::!I~qh,i\i·I'.I\'\;I\.\\,j)\\\u\'\"I\',,';l r (ii"',,;j,-'/ .i,·).:!' ";:;:' .',' ,.,"",;", ."','::" ',II."", ';'Ii, ,I,\! ,i';, :,'" " !',. :: ,'; "", ;', '.: ' 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 

SECOND 'QUARTER. 

April 6. The 'l'riumphal Entry ....................•.. Mark 11: 1-11. 
April, 1S. ,The R~jected Son .... ' ........ : .. ; ... _ ...... ". Mark 12: 1-12. 
April 20. The twO' Great Commaiulnients .... , ... , ... Mark 12: 28-34 

. , April 27. Destruction of the Temple Foretold •.. ; .. Murk, 13: l-1lJ. 
May 4 •. The Command t() Watch ........• , •...... ; ... Mark 18: 24:"37. 
May 11. 'l'ho Anointing at Bethany. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. :Mark 14: 1-9~ 
May 18. ''l'he Lord's Supper.. ..... . ............... Mark 14. : 12-2ti. 
May 2!i. Jesus Betrayed. ... ' ................. , ......... Mark 14:43-54 
June 1. Jesus before the Council.. ....... , ........ Mark 14: 55-65. 
June 8. .Jesus be foro Pilato .......................... .Mark 15: 1-20. 
June 15. .Jesus Crucified .......... : ................. Mark 15: 21-39 
.Jone 22. Jesus Risen .................................. MarkIti: 1-lS 

and asso~~ as that was p~ssedth~y came' 'to 'the tomb 
bringing spices with the purpose to complete, his eni:- " 
balming. " 

V. 2. And1Jery early ,in-the mor'fl,ing, the first day, of 
the week, they ca'Jne unto the, sepulchre at qw r'is,ing 'of, 
'the sun. If interpreted according to the strict, mean
'ing and usage of tile ,words, the narrative refers· to the 
, earliest Plrt Of the fourth watch 'of the night, that! is, 
the period between three and six o'clock in the morning. ' 

V. 3, 4. And tliey,said among'themselves. Who' shall 
, ',' .,' , 

roll us,away the stone f1'o'ln the door of the sepulclwe.' 

~,~ ~'~,r 

J ' 

, v b£~~h'\)J,NO:,'~ 

BY A. MCL~:N ,l>. D;, 

(OonQl;u,ded.)~ ; 
; ,t '. " ~ I -; ~ I 1 1':_ • ..1 .. : ,_ 

We now call the attention of _our readers to 
one of the most remarkable p~s~age8! in the his
tory of. Iitt?ratuie., 'In reference 'to' what I say 
about1:ri~,"going backfiveparagraphs/' to find 
the antecedent to;the pronoun ",their," in 'order . 
to make it appear that, Mrs.·White-:lln:5ant.··4-h~;--L---. 
the salvation of the' minIsterS was' passed, and. ; 

In their intense anxiety to visit 'the' tomb at this eariy 
hour, they had not thollght about the heavy stone be-: 
fore the door of the sepulchre, until they were approach
ing the place. But when they came to the"tomb thoy 
found that the stone was rolled back and the door was 
thus open. As for the guard (Matt. 27: 6~66),there is no 

.June 29. Heview Service ... ' ......... ; ............... , ... ; .. ;.. ...... . evidence that the women ,knew that it had been placed 

. not that, of sinners,. the editor refers. to 2 Saln~' 
24: 1, "And, again ,the' anger of the Lord was 
kindled against Israel,' and ,he. moved David 
against-them to say, Go, number Israel and Ju-
dah." On this passage the editor remarks: . 

~ESSONXII.-JESUS RISEN. 

Fo,t'Sabbath-day, June 22, 1889. 

THE SCRIPTURE TEXT.-MARK 16: 1-13. 

1. Andwlten the Sahbath was past~ ,:Mary Magdalene, and Mary 
th~ mot he'/" of .J ames\ and. Salome, hau bought sweet spices, that they 

"mIght come and anomt hun. 
~. Anti very early in the morning, the first day of the week, they 

came unto the H81!ulcitre at the rit;ing of the HUU: , 
a." And they stud among themselves, Who shall roll us away the 

Htone from the door of the HCllulchre? 
,4. (AmI when they looked, they saw that the stone was rolled 

away,) for it wm; very great. , . 
5. And entering into the Hepulchre, they Haw a young man Slttlllg 

on the right Hide, clothed in a long white garment; and they were 
afIrighteJ. ., 

6. And he saitlt unto them Be not affrighted:· Ye seek .Jesus of 
Nazareth, which waH crucified: he iH risen; he is not here: behold the 
place where tlwy laid' him. 

7. But go your way, tell hit; disciples and Peter, that he goeth be
f()h.~ you into G:tlilee: tlwre Hhall ye Ree him, as he lmid unto yon. 

H. And they weut out quickly, anu fled from the sevulclu'e; for 
tlw.Y tn·mbled, and were amazed: neither Haid they any thing to any 
man, for they were afraid. 

II. Now when JI'.'ms wm; riHenearly the first day of the week, .he 
uppeared nrHt to Mary Magdalene, out of whom he cast seven ueVlls. 

10. A 1I.(1 Hhe went aIHl told thelll that had beon with him, as they 
mourned lUlU wept.. " , 

11. And they, when they hud helml that he waH a1i:ve, and had been 
Heell of her, believeu not. 

l~. Aftpl' that, he apllom'ed in anot.her form unto two of them, as 
t.lll,·~' walked, and went into the country. 

, la. And t.hey went. and told it unt.o the residue: neither believod 
they thum. 

there. l.'hey were evide~ltly much surprised when hav
ing reached the place, all the way absorbed in sad con
versation, they suddenly looked upand,,beheld the open 
door of the sepulchre. . 

V. 5. And entering into the sepulchre, they saw a 
young man s'itting on ·the ?';ight side, clothed i,1t a long 
white garment ;andthey were affrighted. Mark only gives 
the names of the three women, the other evangelists 
not naming them all., One or all entered into the sep
ulchre and saw a young man sitting on. the right side, 
clothed in along, white garment, Here again they seem 
greatly surprised. They found everything different from 
their anticipations and indeed there was no ready ex
planation for these' strange circumstances. What it 
could all mean was entirely beyond their understanding. 

V. G. And he saith u:nto the'tn, Be not a:O:J'ighted: Ye 
seelc Jesusot Nazarath, 'lolL'ichu:asel'uC'ijled: he iS1'isen; 
he is not he'J'c: behuld the place where they laid· him. 
The first words sp'oken were designed to quiet their fear. 
l.'he young man shows them at once that he 'understands 
all about the object of their visit there at that early 
hour. rrhey knew and he knew that they .had Gome to 
see the body of Jesus, but they are at once apprised 
that he whom they supposed to be dead was alive, 
and no longer confined to the toinb. They had seen him 

. . i • 

Now, in this passage, w hat i~ the antecedent of the pro
noun" he " ? ' The skeptic says" Lord," just before. But 
Mr. M., with every accepted commentator and every Bi
ble believer, will say" Satan"; and to find the anteced
ent .we must go back,. not merely fiy~ paragraphs, but. 
more than five chapters, even into an entirely independ
ent and different book, 10hron. 21: 1. 

, , 

Now, it so happens that the book of Chronicles' 
was written six hundred years. aft~r the book of 
Samuel, and, according to the editor, when the 
sacred writer used the pronoun "he" in the 

placed there, now they are invited to see the place where 
GOLDEN TEXT.-Now is Christ risen from the dead, and be- d 1 } 

come the first fruits of them that slept.-I Cor. 14: 28. they lai' lim, so t lat there should be no possible doubt 

. above-named text, he had·' reference to an ante
cedent that would be emploY(jd six hundred 
years in the future!· This, iswbat might be 
appropriately ca1led a literary monstrosity.W e 
always supposed that an antecedent was" that 
which goes before," "the first of two things re
lated to each other." But the editor of the Re
v~'e'W and He'I'ald lets in the light upon the 
defective system of philology we have been 
taught hitherto, and gives us a lesson on. the En
glish language that will· set the literary frater
nity agog! Supposing ,we test the editor's 
method of interpretation, and see how it will 
work. Take for instance, Exod. 7: 14,. " And 
the Lord said unto Moses, . Pharaoh's heart is 
hardened, he re£useth to let the people go,'.' also . 
10: 1,." And the LQrd said unto Moses, go in 
unto Pharaoh: for I have hardened his heart." 

S. 
M. 

DAILY HOME READINGS. 

Mark 17: 1-lR Rising triumphantly. 
Matt. 28: 1-20. Ma.tthew's narrative. 
Luke 24: 1-27. Luke's narrative. '1\ 

W. Luke 24: 28-58. Luke's narrative. 
'1'. John ~O: 1-31. John's narra ive. 
P. John 21: 1-25. John's narrative. 
S. 1. Cor. 15: 1-20. Paul's summary. 

INTRODUCTION. 

What occurred in the interval between the crucifix
ion -at;d the resurrection is variously stated by the dif
ferent evangelists, by some more fully than by others. 
Concerning the narratives of the resurrection generally, 
it is to be remarked that they are fragmentary, and not 
easily eombineu into a continuous story. 'rhe brevity 
and simplicity of the narratives isa sigQ. of the perfect 
honesty of the writers and of ' the unquestionableness 
of the event. 'fhe evangelists were unconscious of 
any necessity for special effort in proving that the Lord 
had arisen. They speak or write as men to whom the 
resurrection of Jesus is an unqyestionable certainty. 
'l'he place of the lesson was near Golgotha, at the 
sepulcher, then in the city, then on the way to Em
maus and finally in the city again. The time was 
from early morning to late evening on the first' day of 
the week. 17th 9f Nisan (April 9), A.D ... 80. 

left in regard to his having gone. 
V. 7. But go your way, tell his disciples and 

Pete?', that he goeth be/ore you, into Galilee: there shall 
ye see h:/:m, a.~ he said unto you. The women had been 
at hand both. at the cross and at the tomb, when the 
apostles were absent, and now they were to be the mes
sengers who should call the apostles back. It is inter
esting to note that Peter's name was mentioned as a sort 
of leader for the apostles. If this direction of the young N ow Mr~ S. has just as much' authority to say 
man was dictated by Jesus, it ~:must have' been a great that the pronoun: ." he" in the first instance, does 
reassurance to Peter since he had so recently cruelly d'e- not pertain to Pharaoh, and th~t the' pronoun 
nied his Lord and Master. It adds very much to the "I" in the second, does not pertain to "Lord," 
young man's testimony to assure them that Jesus had . . 
gone and would meet them in the near future in Galile'e, as he has to find an antecedent six hundred years 
many miles distant from this sepulchre. These· state- in the fllture, for the pronoun "he," in 2 Sam. 
ments of the young man, together made a positive testi- 24: 1. For date of these books, see "Smith's Bi
mony of the resurrection of Christ. Of the death of ble Dictionary, also People's Cyclopedia of Uni- ' 
Jesus there was no doubt. The hostility of the Jews I KId . 
could not possil>ly be denied. ,Pilate's assurance of ,his versa. now e . ge. '. ", ' 
death, and his surprise at the quickness of his death, has Now,I wish to call the specialattentioriofthe 
never been doubted. The minute record of the manner readers to the following particulars': Mr. S. 
of his death, the testing of it with. a spear, the embalm- positively affirms that the Visions of Mrs. White, 
ing of his body, and the despair of his disciples, andthe mentioned on pages 21 and 22 of my tract, .does' 
undoubted confidence of his enemies that he was dead; not sanction the shut-door error, he says:" why 
all these things are proofs of the reality of his death. 
As evidence of his resurrection we have first, tlie direct not be consistent, and take as the antecedent of 
assertion of all the evangelists whose candor and integ- 'their,' the plainly expressed subject of' the vis
rity to truth has never been successfully questioned. ion, namely,' those who are carrying o:nso-~alIed 
l.'he existence of Christianity fo,unded upon that fund a- false' reformations." . This 'is to giv~ the tmpres
mental fact is itself a proof of the event. s, ion that, it wit,s only a ,certain . class ofrevi,val-: 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. V. 8. From these words we learn what was the un-
, V. 1. And when the Sabbath was past, Mary Magda- avoidable conv.iction of those sincere women, who had ists and reformations she intended,'and;also'that 
lene, and Mary the mothe1' of Janl£s, and Salorne, had come with spices to complete the embalming of his body. she believed there would still 'be geriUilie'refor
bought: sweet ~<;pices, that they might, come and anoint They made all haste to inform the other disciples. Their mation or conve:t:si6ris.' 'O~i r~~d~fsBhal~ judge 
him. When the sad work of the crucifixion was com- minds and hearts were too full for them to speak to the for themselves. . The' first thing t that' app~are.d 
pleted the narrative informs us that Joseph of Ari- people whom 'they chanced to meet on their return on the "Sanctuary' "q','uestioh, wa,"s" fr.·qni~th,;e'p:,"en 
mathea begged the body of Jesus and buried it in' his towards the city. ' ,. , ..., . 
own new tomb. The synoptists tell us that the'women V. 9-11. Now whcnJesus was risen ca1'ly thcjirstday of O. R. L. Crozier, of .A.:Im;.Aroo~~'M:icb.'.~'pttb
came tQ the" tomb at the time of the, burial, and "be· of the week, he appeared first to MctMJ Magdalene, out 1ished in Feb:, 1846~ in.he' Iiail'$tar~: lof;CUibin
held "where he w~ "laid.;' Luke says the women re- of whom, i~e cast seven devils. This Mary was doubtless nati,Ohio~", Thislu;tidle ., -\vas,for.IJhe'·\pprpose' of 
turned from the tomb on the afternoon of the crucifix- 'best prepared in her purged soul to apprehend'her I1rd, encoh~8.g~ng: the~aveht peopI~ l :ili:tli~' be1i~f of 

"ion and prepared spices and ointments ap,d then rested and best prepared to declare to the others that. she had the s,hut:door theory;: and! ilici8 'cb~}ir~Jl ,~y' the 
'on the Sabbath .. According to the same writer, ,they seen the cLord. When she carried the unexpected;uews .f!ollowing'visiOn oif' lMr~.: :WhitJ?: : /;:; I',' ;: 'l . 

went to the tomb early on Sunday mornillg,,,pariy~ng' to the mourning disciples, a~c1 pOBith~e~y , ~s,ured '~~iem. P;, , ., ~;, I ,; I:' J' .. i', I, ;- . q f '. i \ ;!\ """ \ t.!, iii 

with them the spICes which they had ,prepared. Mark t~at she h~dseenthe:Lord, HlUt ~e ~a<l ~pok~~ i~o:~er,: ~~e !fr~ h~, ~h?w~,~~, in,:~~9~~~., ~~~e,!t~&J;l <?,~~ i~~ar 
seems to place the purchasing; olthe spices on the ~ven- stlll they coul~ not fully Cx:edlt her ,.statements. Sudh ago, th,a.tB,ro. Oro~l,er l1Bdthe trtlellg1,{t gki-tliecleanslDg 
ing after,; the Sabbath. ,The want of fulIlesa' in the ,8C': f,acis were entireiyunsIltioipated'by an:fot the' disciples: 'of the' SBDeiuarYj~to.; 11ii.altlia1t~ft ",aW~itf~l:tllatl !Bro. 

; counts 'Oil this, pOint is not, strange, ,sin~ I :.~hemin~ of ! V. 1~13. These 'verses . refer "to>the·two who" at 'the' .'0. should, wH.te;out~tbe7vi~~, '1fhi~hf 4'J;a.;tUai i:n:the 
,the,writers.w:eredeeplyabsQr~d in" $e great fact of; (olose. of ,that' ,day d>f; wonders; !were~ qn{, '?the~riw8Yi to! lDay: $.t(.l,r E~tr.(J~Fel>!;1'1~~ i IJr1.,at,qlly!~p.thg~~by 
hil3r~surrect., ion., [ It .is,: ~,lear, ,from /" th!3; ; n~~~tiv~, .th.t Emmaus to whom Jesus appeared and acQOmpani~d them the Lord to' recommend that' extrflto' eye" RAhlt.; 'rM' 'N, 

f the sorrowful disciples c'arefully . obServed the Sabbath, 'Fo~ a' fuli oo~o~nt ~t'thi~B~e' irike24:' 1~~' i ,!, I, '" i ,.; " J'~E( d:Whit~;fu4W6;d :t~,th~Lltilf11zck1c~!.iCill!~<;ji47 
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in a Jetter to c. paVos, of Battle, Cre~k,:Mich." .ahundred'different wa),'s, and tha, t words I).e~d not be iQ-, . sOlis, -" extreme'1 and" 'b I " d "'f tl . I 
1"" "'c' i ., ii, .; J .;:j 't' h' "; t 'hi ,,', , L,).I ~t' ,'; (t' h' :' 1" t' 't' " 't' . 'th' spired, to .set;forth a heaven sent idea. '. ';, :' .. . UII. a ance., ~ l~y ~a~ ( I 

.lUr. roz~~~salu; ,a ',e~ro~l" • e e 81' o· e ':,. . '. ,,', .' '" , " . so. If the edItor deSIres It, we WIll gIve hun the. 
Day' "Star),l',"ii,,'ot 80',' ninch : to" provt,;' as to' ilhi's- ' ~s thIS IS onl, y an", other dodge .of,',' the edIiiqr, '11'" ' 1 th', k I '11 t' 11 tl' "!lr. • , , ' " 'd'" "., ". l' ' , '" • ' ames, ant we In Ie WI no co. ,wm vx-
traoo th~ shut.:doortheory.": ',Let ()ur teaderf?re- an' a, s, 'It W,tl ' befnlly aIred In answer to what, t '" d " bId " , ., " , , ' ... . . . . reme an un a ance . 
member thatEldJamesWhite'~rote:whatlhave foll"o, wS', , I now call attentIon to hIS crItlClsm of·, "A' .. , ..... '" h th t . I d'd ' ", " ,,' , " ' " hI" . . ".' . -' - galI~, e says a no one IS exc u e 011 ac-
q noted,' fr0:r:n his language, in 1850.: -Now, ' , hear' w at say regardulg the claIms of equald'l/ for t ' 'f' "th . , .' I th 'h" ' . '. h' ".. ' . . ' , " ", ' . coun 0 . e VISIons" on y ose w 0 occaSIon 
Mr. :Wh~~ein 1847, and then, judge whether the t e VISIons WIth the Word of God. After quot- 't'f ' 'd,' r Th' ' d " f f , 
,above quoted vision, confirmed the error of the . ing eight lines from page ten, the editor says: ESlrd

l 
eWanC YVGr~ng lng

'd ' Iasfwe l~ny fiitn , ,0 °1' , " , , ' •. ' ~... a:g~..:w~s epose' r0ID 11S 0 ce ant 
shut-door theOJ~"y':'.~.. .. ',,' , ,,: Did Mr. M. ever firidanythinglike this in our printed disfollewshiped because he believed it ossible 

-lier:-fir8t·'v18IOn,Dec.,-1844,she,-and~-oLstandard....works?_' _N,ot...a.:.~yllableJ~.:wbether be eve.r __ " __ ,'~ _ .. ,,' ,',_ _ .' p, .. 
all the band in POJ!lland~--Maine (where her parents then heard it or not, we will leave the reader to declde for for Mrs .. Wh:te-to-make-a--mlstake-ln-her-vislollS' 
resided), had given up the mid.night cry and the shut- himself. We, can only say that we never did. . . . and testImonIes, and there was not a more gen
door as being in the past. It was then .that . the Lord But suppose he did hear this,supp,ose two persons could tlemanly, unassuming and peaceful man in the 
showed her in vision ,the error into which she and the be found EiO ultr'a and unqalanced, as to giv~ utterance to , denomination' moreover Eld. ':S. himself was 
band)nPortland ~ad fan~n; she the~ relate.d her vision such' extrem~' views, is he t? judge the whole body by tried by the 'same com~ittee that tried Eld~ 
to the band, and about SIxty confessed theIr error, and them? Agam we say that we never heard such state.;. .,' . 
acknowledged their seven' ~o~t~' experie~ce to be .the ments, and ce~tainly nothing of ~he kind can be fo~ncl in ~ag~. And Mrs. ~hIte has scat~ed hI~,forbe
work of God.-James WhIte, III .A. W'Ord to the Little any of our prmted works. Rev~ew and Herald, March lng Just the OppOSIte of such persons as he <le-

, Flock, May 30, 1847." 19, 1889. scribes; only it was in respect to Inatters in her 
It will be here noticed, that they believed that Now, so far as Mrs; White's" words" being favor, and her son publicly called him a "pussy-

sal vation ceased in 1844, their error was in giv - inspired are concerned, we will let her speak for will<?w, " because he showed so little " back-bone." 
ing it up, and Mrs. White, according to her hus- herself: ,~' And I here say, that Mr. S. is one of the most 
band, was shown in vision that they were_.wrong I am j~lst,as'dependentupon'the Spirit of the Lord in fo.rb~aring an~~ong-su.ffering m,en. that I have: " 
in doing so, and that their former belief; or relating or writing a vision" as in having the vision. ~ver met, ~Iidlf It were no~ £01.' the Incubus that 
" ',., , " Sgiritual Gtfts 01 ') 293 IS upon hIm, and the terrIble task that he has 

seven months experle:ncew~s the. work of. God.. ' ,v . -", p. '. , undertaken,Qf trying to reconcile. the egregious-
What has already heen wrItten IS suffiCIent to . This needs no comment from me. our readers blunders and puerile nonsese of Mrs. White 
convince any, candid person, that the vision of will certainly be able" to decide" fOI~ themselves. with facts; he would be an excellent and loVIrlTle 
Mrs White, concerning the'shut-door,confirmed And so far as the equality of her visions with bropher, and useful nlan in society. But as it is, 
that error but lest a loop-hole may be left to let the Word of God is concerned, ou'r readers must he ~s under.a dense sh~dow! and must evel: re-

, .' ,.. . l' d f th 1 D M Wh't maIn so whIle he sustaIns Ius present relatIons. 
the edItor out, we ":111 gIve the follOWIng from a so JU ge or emse ves. oes rs. Ie, I:qconclusion, I wish to say that it is with deep 
the pen of Mrs. WhIte 1erself: .consider 'her visions equal to the Word of God? sorrow, that I expose this willful and studied 

Then I was shown that the commandments of God, and Mr. S. answers No! "Not a syllable is found in purpose to deceive the public; it is a sad spec
the testimony of Jesus Christ, relating to the shut-door, any of our prInted and standard works.'" We tacl(3, and plainly shows that there is behind the 
could not be separated, and that the time for the com- will hear Mrs. White herself, first: curtain, a ghastly skeleton, that will not bear the 
mandments of God to shine out with all their import- light of public scrutiny. How much more hon-
ance, and for God's people to be tried for the Sabbath ' " I saw that in striking against the visions they did not ,orable would it be for this people candicUytoac
truth, was'when the door was opened in the Most Holy strike against the worrri~ the feeble instrumerittha.tG()d knowledge their mistakes, and how much mor~ 
Place of the Heavenly Sanctuary, where the ark is, con- spake through, but against the Holy Ghost. ,I saw it was sensible, to take their place' among their sister 
taining the ten commandments. This door was not a small thing to speak against the instrument, but it was churches, with the" Bible" and the" Bible only;" 
opened until the mediation of Jesus was finished, in the dangerous to slight the words of God." Publlshed at and give up their futile attempts to maintain the 
Holy Place of the Sanctuary, in 1844. Then Jesus rose Topsham, Maine, on a sheet directed, "To those who are false pretensions of a vain and ignorant woman! 
up and shut the door in the Holy Place, and opened the receiving the seal bf the living God," and signed, E. G. , . A. McLEAUN. 
door in the Most Holy,and passed within the second veil, White. MA y 14, 1889. 
where he now stands by the Ark, and where the faith of Notice that this was an act of blasphemy, on -----------
I I h I h t J h d THE TEACHING' IN R"'O~'::MISH SCHOOLS. 
srae now reac es. . .. saw t a esus a shut the part of those who had opposed the visions, 

the door in the Holy Place, and no man can open it, and and must be regarded as a greater sin than to 
that he had opened the door in the Most Holy, and no f-l 
man can shut it. . . . The enemies of the present speak against the Son of God! Mark v: 29, Matt. 
truth have been trying to open the door of the Holy 12: 31. Observe again, that she says, "it was 
Place, that Jesus has shut, and to close the door of the dangerous to slight the' words' of God." We 
Most. Holy Place (which he opened in 1844), where the will now hear Mr. Smith's estimate of-the vision. 
Ark is, containing the two tables of stone, on which are R l t· In his "Tho.ughts on eve (t 'tOn," page 341, 
written the ten commandments by the finger of Jehovah. 
A sketch o/the Christian Experience and Views, of El- commenting on the" Tree ef Life," he gives the 
len G. White. Published. by James white, husband of 'Revelator's account of)t, in about two and three. 
the author, in 1851. The work also bears a preface over fourth lines, whicli is as follows: 
the signature of James White, dated Saratoga Springs" John, caught away in the Spirit, and presenWd with a 
N. Y., August, ,1851., minute view of this object, says that it was on either 

It will be seen by the above quotation that side of the river. 
the visi()n of Mrs. White not only confirms the The editor cOlltinues: 

·-'10- .' 

error of theshut..door, but connects it emphat- Another, who has been privileged to behold in vision,the 
ically with the dogma of the Sanctuary. Is any- marvelous glories of the heavenly land, has borne similar 

thing further necessary to show that the editor' testimony. 
Then follow over ten lines from the vision of of the Review ' and Herald, with all the leaders 

of the Advent, people" is suppressing the truth Mrs. White, which our readers may find in " Ex-
and deceiving ,the pubIlc? How can a man deny perimental Views, pp. 12, 13.'~ We will let our 
facts'as patent 8S,these?-~,When it is consi4ered readers judge for themselves whether there is any
that Elder White affirmed his belief, in the shut- thing in the" printed and standard works"of the 
door, theory: in :1850, no one can 'fail to see~ that Adventists, that place the writings of Mrs. White 
he never, would have written anything of the on an equality with the Word, of God. Now, 
kind,. if he:had ;understood his wif~ to mean hy with all this, and much more of the same kind, 
her ,visioli,iu.,t847" that there was. still salvation known. to the editor of the Review and Herald, 
for 8inners!~ and we ask our readers to compare he boldly "asserts;' "In all her' writings, he can--

, the8equotatidn8&nd~ judge for themselves.' We not find a syllable asser~ing that they are, in 
have no tieed;of ,dodging or' wresting language any respect, above the Word of God,' or even 
to:makeend:S, meet, 'but. simply to give our read- drawillg any comparison between them! " , Those 

who are"interested to know the truth, will be able , ersithe,:plain:fJictsexpresssedpy 'the Adventist ' 
leaders; themselves,an:dJetthem draw their own to .judge by the way the editor treats what is 
conciusions.l'j'; d ,;.,i'<"!" ,r; ; I,'!:' written,' how he will handle what ~s not·written. 

, The ne:xtqthingli,,~rth~ ofl,notice:is ,the 8~1l- II~' c~~lsmYow.0rd in q~estion co~cerning the 
ful'DUUleuver,of\the:editor, intheimanfier ne,dis- p~?ml~e~t ~lnlsters, wh~ .dec~~red ol1~ the taber_-
poses' ',' f,., ,,' h 't';I, ,,';' " ',;' , ,':. ,Jl.t:": W, hOt', na,c. ,I,e l~" B.,at,t, Ie, C, ,r, eek,,' M1ch, .,', ~hat if, a, prefer-, " ",0 ;w B, tsay.concernlIlglRrs .. ' ,Ie S ","."'" d' 'b't " 'th ' (th" S' . ; 
clo,' .-fl.;.;. ... ..;,;"",.,. t~ ;·,,;.r:nh ·edilL,:" , '.r,., "',, ence IS to 'bema, e e ween" e~' e" cnp..; 
:;t,:;'bJ:~;::':C:;;:~:~~l:r~:;;~~~~,~ :t~e; tllres' ~nd,·th~visions); the"latte~mlist take the, 

1~im~~<~4:"',1~!"W,f#Wi~h~;n.8!U~,'9~11{me!lJ,lt:~~i~~.,.st; ~~~~~4~l1ce, ,"sln~e ; they. ~re ,~o~e rece~t and per~· 
d~i,~Qt~l oJl~,kno".~~\\~~i~,jDt~~;~:~i'fflt:~~ t~,:: ~me:pt"t6,the' pre8et;t~~~~e.:, ~J.H~ !~:~~s.,~~~~~. ;~er-

In my travels Tam:'-astonished to learn that 
not unfrequently Protestant people send their 
children to Paptist schools. This is a grievous 
error, and may be ruinous to their children. 
When we consider the nature of the teachings 
of the Roman Catholics I marvel at the conduct 
of these Protestant families. Allow me here to 
introduce an extract from a Paptist Catechism. 
It shows the kind of material on which the 
ignorance and bigotry of Roman Oa tholics are 
fed by the priesthood, who find it more conven
ientto excite prejudice hy lying than to enlighten 
the mind by telling the truth. 

"Question. Have Protestants any faith in 
Christ? Answer. They n~vero had. , 

" Q. Why not? A. There never Ii ved such 
a Christ as they imagine and (f(}elieve in. 

"Q. In what kind' of a Christ do they be
lieve? A. In such a one of whom they can 
make a liar with impunity, whose doctrine they 
can interpret as they please, and who does not 
care what a man believes, provided he bean 
honest man before the public ? 

"Q. Will such a faith in such a Christ save 
Protestants? A. No sensible man will assert 
such an absurdity. 

"Q. What will Christ say to them on the 
day of judgment? A.' I know you not, because 
you never knew me.' , 

" Q. Are Protestants willing to, confess their 
sins to. a Catholic bishop or'priest, who alone 
has power from Christ to forgive sins? 'Whose 
sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven them.' 
A.' No, for they generally have an utter aversion 
to confession, and therefore their sins will not 
be forgiven them 'throughout, all' eternity. 

"Q. ,. What follows from this? A. That 
they die in, their sins.and are damned.", 
~With such facts tou:chingthe intolerance, 
h~tred , and the fiercest kind of bigotry, how can 
it-Nfpossible that'PrQtestant parents are so in ... 
different·, to the ,welfare of .theirchildren as to 
encqurage an~ ,allow ,the~r: ed"Hcation', ~der . such , 
a:baneful influence.' Parents should be careful 
8Sto thereligious training of their children.-', 
R. 'H.Boltonin Okuroh Advocate. " .':.,. 
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THE RELATION OF OQR SABBATH-SCHOOLS TO 
OUR MISSION WORK.* 

BY REV. NATHAN WAI~DNl!~R, D. D. 

Sabho.tl1-s(}hool work and mission work are very 
-~losely relat~d. Sabbath-school work is lliission 
work, in its very essence; and the qualifications 
which best fit one for Sabbath-school' work ar~ 
those which best fit him for mission work 
among the heathen. 

/ The great commission was, "Go teach all na-
-tions,.,'-teach the Bible, and the good news of 
salvation through Christ, and thus win them to 
hi~. That this is the correct view, is manifest 
from the fact that the modern spirit 9f missions 
arose together with, that of Sabbath-school work, 
and b6th grow and ext~nd in interest together. 
Generally, if not always, those who are most 
interested in Sabbath-school work are the ones 
most inte'rested in the work of missions, and are 
willing and anxious to contribute of their means, 
or to go out into the field personally, in fulfill
ment of that great commission; and such make 
the most earnest' and successful missionary 
workers. 
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nieasure;'andwas inst~~nfentaIIDd~aw~ng'up,a able ,time for Christian, work, th~n;noW . .' .Coni~., . 
pledge and getting ,all-tO .. sign It, to the", effect . par~ your' 8it~~tio'n ~i~h: ;t~.~t, b,l:t~~~~-fiiiji ye~rs . 

'that they would be present eac-k~Sabbathlattheago .. ' W~at'~ hollse of wprship,!, ,;Wh,~t'gospel 
··hour agre.ed upon, and take part .. ~n the, study of. privileges! What a ~<;>mp,any.to :a~ist Y;~~, 9~gft~
the Scriptures; and that they would refrain from, ized according to the g~,~ius~f, ~h~'1;L4v;a:.;t~ijJ.g' 
all wanton J desecrations of the, day. Thus the "anq enterprisingandacti;ve' ;ag~~, .~?w ,J¥Jl.ny;, 
work commenc(3d, and the Milton, .Rock River, helps ltnd incentiveB ~o 'the stu<lyof tpe -Word; 6'£ . 
and MiltonJunctionOp.urche~ are largely the God. To 'be sur~, there is much skeptj.c~slll an~ " 
fruits of that humble' beginning . ..: Though that" ~muchworldiness,~bu.t-.neyerwasChrist ,so'~uch 

._' • 1", '\' ., 

mother in Israel has long since gone to her rest, t~lked' of and, worshiped, and followed· ,as, he' is 
she yet speaks, and her voice will continue to be to.-d.ay.-· I was quite interested in -reading a; ser
he~rd' to the' end of time, and then the orchestra '''mon of Talmage, in the J rinesville' Gazf3tte of . 
of heaven will reverberate it, mingled with the last week. He was speaking of what' 'D,light be ;. 
hallelujahs of the redeemed and sanctified souls accomplished in the ~ext ten years;fo:r; the,evaIl:'" 
brought to Ohrist as the result ot that seed-germ gelization ~f the worl<i~ " You know that in alit
planted in that little humble cottage on this wild tIe more than ten yeaj~, we shall have 'entered 
prairie fifty ye_ars ago. upon the year 1900, a.nd he says that the last ten 
M~y the work, so timely and nobly begun, years of this century, whIch begins now in'afew 

never be allowed to cease or diminish, but may months, will be" the grandes~~ mightiest,: and 
it.greatly increase, and be carried into surround- most decisive decade in all" the chr()nologies." 
ing neighborhoods and towns, and so on, and on, He went to a friend of his, '8. professor of math
till every heatl1.en land shall feel its influence, ematics, and asked him to solve this problem: 
and in the great reckoning day thousands rise The present population of the world is fourteen 
up to pronounce blessings upon the humble toil- hundred millions< Now, how inany, Christian 
ers of the past, present and future generations workers. will be required to convert all these in 
led into the work through this li,ttle pioneer or- ten years, if each person win lead one· sonlto ~: 
gan.ization, instigated by that noble mother in Christ each year; for ten years, and each soul so 
Israel. led to Ohrist, will lead another soul ,to Christ 

The first Sabbath-school was started between . every year for ten years, and' so on. "'The pro-
1740 and 1747, by Ludwig Hacker, at Ephrata, fessor of mathematics figured it out for him, arid 

OUR SABBATH-SCHOOL FIFTY YEARS HENCE.* t ld h·' Id t k 27' 54375 k 'y' Pa. The first Sunday-school was started by 0 1m It wou . a e, , wor ers. , ou 
Robert Raikes in 1782. The London Missionary BY REV. E. M. DUNN. see it is arnathematical problem in geometrical 
Society held their first meeting in 1794. The We have heard to-day of the formation of this progresSIon. Some of you can work it out for 
Moravians, however, had been encouraging mis- Sabbath-school; we have heard th~. names read yourselves. TherewB.s a time, when I would 
sions for some years before this. The two enter- of those :w·ho signed that document fifty years have thought such a sum in arithmetic or' 8.1-
prises, arising so near each other in time and ago, most of them have gone on before us; we gebra very simple, but now, if I wanted slicha 
place, and having kept such even pace with each have heard from those who were honored to be calculation made I should h~ve to go to some 
other in extent and interest, show that the llat- superintendents of this school; we have been one of you. Yet I have no doubt but the .pro
ureand spirit of the two are very similar, and rooking back, now let us look forward. How fessor's figures are' correct~ Now, who is there 
that one fosters and COmpl8111ents the other. The many of those who are here to-day will be here here that will not undertake to lead a soul to 
heathen are but chihlren in the knowledge of fifty years hence? Many will be gone; all the Christ every year for ten years?' Itseemsto 
divine things; but those of mature age have gen- older perSOlilS will be gone. Pres. Whitford, me that I w~nt to lead a dozen, a~ least, to Christ' 
erally becoilw so fixed in their heathenish doc- Eld. Bailey, Dea. Saunders, and others will be every year, by my direct personal efforts, to say ., 
trines and practices th~~J~ require~?loreJltb6'f g9n~. Let us think of the record which we shall nothing about the number that' may be iriHlI
and enlightenment to dispel the false doctrines leave behind us. As we become conscious that' enced to come by my preaching in general. Obl 
imbibed, than it does to implant the truth in the we shall not remain here very'long, it behooves what we need is to come closely in contact with 
minds and hearts of the children. The most hope- us to redeem the time, for surely we have failed individuals, and lead them one by one to' Ohrist. 
flt1 part of mission work, therefore, is in teaching to improve the past. ' I' T S' , Another thought, and am' done. ,his, ab-' 
the youth, both in heathen lands and at home. But quite a number of these younger peol>le 'bath-school is a Seventh .. day Baptist' Sabb~th~, 

A BiblA'school was organized here at Milton will very likely be living.then,-what proportion school. If. it were a Sunday-school, connected 
fifty years ago; In the fall of 1857, on my first God only knows,-perhaps not a very large num- with any evangelical denomination, and there are 
visit to 'Visconsin I heard Mrs. Nancy Goodrich, ber, even of the younger people, will be living thousands upon thou~ands ofith~!ll that. are do
of precious memory, relate the history of its or- then. These ten, twenty, thirty, rorty, fifty years, ing' excellent work for Christ, ,if, we were one of 
IgUl. It was on the first Sabbath which the lit- are milestones on'our life's journey, and as we them, we would not feel, as you 'doubtless often . 
tIe colony, emigrating from Alfred, N. Y., spent reach these, one after another, what a cheering feel, that your life-work is such a ,struggle against· 
on this prairie. She had been feeling very anx- prospect as we look forward, if we are assured prejudice and popularity, involving much o{pri
ious over the matter, and praying earnestly for that heaven will be the end of our journey. But vation and the unpleasantaccompaniJiIentsinci .. , . 
guidance.~ She felt that much ,would, depend all calculations as t~ what and wherewe,shall be dent to a minority. Well;llowithinkof)those.who 
upon ho\,y their first Sabbath was spent; that fifty years hence, and as to what we shall accom- were Seventh-day BaptistEdiftyyearsago, think 
there would be much danger in allowing it to plish in the future, resolve· themselves into the of what they hadtb 'encounter;: and remember 
pass without getting the little band committed questions: Where and what am I now? ,What that our:membersare.n~t.onlygraittlYincregsed, 
to sarno reiigious exercises of a kind which am I doing for the Master? What am I doing our ,:facilities tor educationmnch,better;"butouT . 
woulu interest all, especially before the young -now to build up the kingdom of God? What am cause was' never cas much respected and reoeived ' 
men should get into the haLit of roaming over I doing now in persuading individuals to become as much favor as now." Intelligent'i.Ohristians 

, the prairie for pleasure, as this practice Yv"ould reconciled to God, through faith in the Lord J e- are 'coming to ',us . from every quarter of. the'" land, 
soon lead to hunting, fishing, and some sort of sus Christ? Does iny conscience now condemn and many who do not 'come to us :say'theywould 
gaming, and thus they would lose .their i'egard or approve my present course of life? Am I, be glad to come, if it 'were ·not fortnei apprehen-i , 

for the sacredness of the day and of every thing struggling and succeeding now in overcoming sionthat they· could: not: get, ;on'so ;well:inthe· 
religious. After much pr~yer and meditation temptation and weakness? . An honest answer to world~ 'Our: denoDlination;;.8tands·· anre8st,jwith: ; 
she ventured fo broach the subject to her, hus- these questions, will help us to determine the the: mostintelligeht: 8,nd'reEfpeotedjH~i8nlthevir~ , 
bana, feeling that all, or very much, depended future, both as toour individual character anei' tuesarid'gracesthat: ,combfue:to:d.domna:Ghrli&.': 
upon his decision in ,the matter, and" he was not the results of our lives. tian people. So, if our fathers livere:r8ridtdied ' 
at 'that time an active worker in religion, though What an inspiration such an occasion as thil;3. loyal to: the truthj ,and1h:p.ve:goner ib.()nie'to tlieir 
a prpfessor. He. seemed, however,. to co~pre- should be to stimulate us· to' more 'faithful en- rew8.Td, and·,theiT:in8ines':comeradwDdi4Y:USrih.~d..t.r\ 
.hend the illlporta.nce 'of tht3 idea when she 'pre~: , de~vor, both in theJineo£ pers(m.al sallctity'aAd, ored :a:n(l belbved;l \let!u8'Hbeli~ve 'tthi;t,,!webaw,:re.q 
s~nted it to him, and heartily '~ntere~ into the successftil·workr:~ Never w.a~ ,tbeT8 a:Q1or~.fav9.~:- mairiand;ljveandiJpro~perin\'lJ.aingtl(!).ya;1tt6fltb~·7) 

'_'. , 'i. _' ,_'_"., . ' ,:, .. ,~.~,'; , • , ..... ',r;'"y;; tnith"at;;pea0ewiith[oui'}dQnseienc~it~dl.atJ~t,-_ 
:~r~' *A1!addreBB~pre8ented8t,the Semi centeimial otthe', ! ,~An,addreBs;presen~d a~ ~~e:S~mi~.~nte~ni",tof(.tp~ g8th~r~d;to·bt1't;fathe!l3f~nv~16~d)fithJth~;~fffith~'~,.r 
~MiltonSabbath~~hoolt May 4,1889. . . Milton Sabbath-Bchool,May 4, 1889. , ,- .," , glorf'is;encir~leBltllEU:h:ll~ ,k,;[i t':tnfr.rl.l~no X.\W,Juj.J p.~\;ll, 
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• ('tf c:!"" -' '",;,' ! ,r l ', t, ,f 7p r ("II ,,' '; spectfu.t,',?)"phrfts~ co~nedi:l;ly;~r. Crafts), haVre 

,;, !,:i' pJ.A,a,aATij.i:,·~\Pf.QRM",' ,'.,::.,;, :pe~~ecut~~ or proscribed qhristia~~whoo1:>serye 
" ) , SUIlday, ,bp.t the' fact ( ?j, ,acc~>rC\iIlg ,to:J\1:r .. Grafts, 

~ .. -'"-W.HO'SHALL·DECIDE; WH:EN, BO,CTORSDISAGREE? that,: be~ore_"_~he-.. -time ,it£ ',Ohristtheocratic 
~",' "Th;:':tttt"W'lrii1 j{" t'" 'h . f: ,,':: ,Judaism compellecl,every,pagan who had, the 

,'" e h , Yi ' \ I~0. ,;~~~ i.'ir~ f ab ~~, m~~y ,misfortune to be caught in Paiestine" to, rest 
yoeatrlB':k' Bh' en;dcot;ndPto~In~n~:.,It"t'~hr Yt . e;caus~ ,te from secular affairs on Saturday, even when it, 

U 00,' as aresugges "a pagans, pre-, 'k ' . . ' , 
.' <f 'th 't· :' '{eh . t " ' 'd l' th '" was nown that those Baal worshIpers .were re-

ylOuS () e .1~e, 0 f~s ,r~gar e(, e s~n S. quired by their conscientious regard for the sun's 
day from rehglous consIderatIons. ,He has seen d' t· 't", d ' ' h· th' d f 11 . ,. " \' .,' '" ,: ',,:,', '~"'" " , ,ay, 0 res an' ,wors Ip on [B ay 0 oWIng, 
fit to ~~use ,?-s: roundly, for the Ignor~nce, ~nd ,forms such an ~excellent and" Scriptural argu-, 
temerIty whICh could lead us to make such state- t f "1 1· th" t f . , , '" " , ".;, '. " '. men, ora SImI ar po ICy on e' par 0 ' ,nlne-
ments. Now Mr. Crafts, from hIS offiCIal POSI- t e th' t ch . t' t' d . t 'th . . '" ' ' , ' ' , " .' '.,. '. e n cen ury rlS lans" owar nIne een 
tlOn as Se,creta.ry o£, the AmerICan' Sabbath 't J ' d "S t da' " t'h t t t 

~.. .' . ' " . ' ,'. ' . , ,cen ury ews, an· ~ ur rlB.ns, a we rus 
--UnIon, deSIrIng, to sustaIn proscrIptIve meas- 'M A t '11 b t t to 1 t'th .' , tte ' '."" ' " ,. '. " "r~ , rms rong WI e con en e e rna l' 
ur.es agaInst the Jews, asserts that theIr ances- t d' M 0 ft t 't' T' h Id t ' ' , , , ", " .' ',' , S an as r. ra s pu s I. ' e 'wor mus 
tors were accustomed to proscrIbe the sun-wor- h ,.,~ ttl' t't' . 1 t d' t . . "', ". .'. ' ave some guaran ee 1a 1 IS rIg 1 an JUs 
shlpers In a most IllIberal fashIon. In Monthly t b S bb th k £ . th' f th . , .',',. ,.'" 0 ro a a - eepers 0 one-SIX 0 eIr 
Document No.2, of the, AmerIcan, Sitbbath ldl' . d f th· 'f d f ; ',' ' .. ' . .' ' ", , wor y Income; an 0 ell", ree ,om 0 con-
UnIon pubhcatlons, we find these words: ' . d' . 't""', t ' t' " " ' ',' SCIence, an SInce mlnorl les eXIs as carpe IPg 
It is pa~sing strange that a people whose, ancient law ,for the feeto£ majorities, we know of no better' 

compelled Gentile worshipers of the sun w~o' happeiIed. . 
then to be in Palestin.e,-althought4ey kept the first day way to sIlence captious obJectors than to let Mr. 

'of the week for'their worship,torest on the seventh day, Craft's statements rem!1in unchallenged; " In 
also, out of respect to the prevailing religion, should ob- his own estimation, Mr. Armstrong is covered 
ject to Great Britain and the United States following thick with honor, because he has demolished all 
the example of their fathers, only making the rule work the Outlook has said concerning the early pagan 
the, ot~~r way." "., ' Sunday. We trust that he win be content with 

It. is now in order for Mr. Arn;tstrong to open the laurels already gained, and leave Mr. Crafts 
his batteries o.n Dr. Crafts, and since this will undisturbed in his magnificent defense of com
be "the battle,o,fthegiants," .~e shall look with pulsory Sunday legislation in 1889. 
an:l(iety for. the ultimate r(3sult. Mr., Crafts Who can ask "for better reasons" ? Why should 
asserts, with, greater positivenes~ th~n the" not the theocratic legislation of twenty-five hun-
Outlook has ever done, that far back of. th~ dred years ago, become the standard in matters 
Christian era" the, Gentile sun-worshipers. ob- ,of religious liberty in these degenerate days. 
served Sunday ~s,a day of worship. This pro- What is history good for i£ it will not recoil and 
position has called forth such '~epeated denials, crush foolish minorities, and troublesome " Sat
and denunciations from Mr. Armstrong, in urdarians"? 
which he has made whole$ale charges~oncern-
ing '" garbled' history,", asse'rtions born of ig- THE "BOSTON ADVERTISER" AND SUNDAY LEG-
no rance, and the lik~, th'at we feel a little anxious ISLATION.' 

The Boston Advertiser lately took occasion to 

~ , 
__ • J. 

" 
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must consider the questi~n of new forms of Sunday leg-
i~latioD, as well as. legis~atio».on ~ther. r~ligious: ques- r" 
tIons; What I wrIte', ooncerillng thIS matter nt the pres-
ent date is written as'much for the' next fifty years llS 
'for to-~~y. 'rhe history of Srinday legislation, .'of the 
union of eh urch, and state, de facto or de Jure, has not 
,yet seen its lastcliapter. A. H. LEWIS." 
, The Christian Statesrnan, to which ref~~ence is made 
in Dr. Lewis' courteo}.ls letter, is ,the official organ of 
those who are striving to secure a constitutional amend
ment which shall, in set terms; declare the United States 
to be a Christian government., That hardly puts the 

, ,J 

statel!!~nt-6f~purp()i:;;e-strongly-~nough;- . The·plan-·is·to·_·-
make Christianity defined RccOining to 'certain 'limita
tlons of the term, a part of our national organic law. The, 
chief reason why a newspaper had to be established for 
the advocacy of that scheme, was that, practically, all ex
isting newspapers, secular ilnd religious, repudia~ed it. ' 
They did, and they do; Among all the' religious exchanges 
received at this office, there is not one which gives ,the 
project the slightest countenance. Of course no; secv-Iar 
paper favors it. Only one denominatiQn, a very small 
one, essentially .foreign in its history and constituency, 
supports it; and very few influential clergymen outside 
of that denomination (the Reformed Presbyterian,) give 
the plan aid and comfort. ,. ' , 

There is, indeed, a considerable and probably a'grow~ 
in'g sentIment in favor of a stricter observance of Sunday 
on the part of government officers and ... employes and 
men connected with all affairs under government con
trol. But there is very little public sentiment' which 
advocates interference with any miLn's religious beliefs 
or practices, either in the matter of Sabbath 9bs(3FVa~~~~ 
or any other. What little persecuting spirit remams IS ' 
diminishing and will soon be dead. 

SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS RIVALING THE CHURCH. 
, The friends of Sunday complain loudly con

cerning the Sunday newspaper, "as a powerful' 
enemy of the church." That. it may in some 
instances keep l11en fromattellding church, is 
undoubtedly true, but no careful student of the 
situation can fail to see that the inclination 'on 
the part of the masses to stay away from the 
church is so great that very slight influ_~nces 

are sufficient to deter even the best-intentioned 
among them. A correspondent of the Homiletic 
Rev'iew says: lest there be not sufficient expletives left at his 

command wherewith to meet this statement of 
Dr~ Crafts'. say that there was little fear concerning the suc- The Su,ftday newspape't', in our mature judgment, is 

, an evil of a very serious character and of gigantic mag-
True, this disagreement among' doctors, C011- cess o£ any legislation like the Blair Su:nday':' nitude. The moral tone of the American secular press 

rest Bill, and that Sabbath-"k." t;3eperswereund",u- h'asbeen fearfully lowered during the last few decades. cerning the historic features of Sunday, is not a With rare exceptions, it now ignores or scoffs at orthodox 
new thing.' There have always been at least two ly alarmed who supposed th~t such legislation· truth and evangelical religion. It finds no space for re

could ever attain in the United States. A marked ligious and missionary intelligence and progress, however 
prominent schools o£ thought, one claiming that important, its columns are given up largely to pugilistic 
Sunday found its beginning, as a sacred day, copy of the paper was sent us, which we acknowl- fights and horse-racing, and reports of divorce and crimi

edged in a private note. The reception of our nal courts, and to partisan politics, with little that is 
through the transfer of tlie" fourth command- really instructive, elevating' and promotive of sound 
ment; 'and ,the merging',of ,the Sabbath in th~ note resulted in the following from the Advert-i- morality and private and public virtue. The Sunday 

" ,', h' h' £ 1 h"t b dtl £ paper tempts multitudes to stay away froni church, and 
,$nnday';-'the other, with equal 'earnestness and ser, w lC , IS 0, ya ue as s owmg 1 s rea 1 0 gives them false ideas of religion, so far as it gives them 
far greater accuracy, has claimed that the thought, .. ~:p,djts recognition'of-the rights of cou- any. , 

Sunday' was ;wholly' independent of the- 'f~>1irth science, and' as a commentary upon the general Granting all which is here stated, for sake of ," 
conimandment, that it entered Christianity as,-~,situation: ,_' the argument, it yet remain,S true" that denull- , 
distinct' institution 'which did :not assume sab~ '. The remark was made in this column a few days ago ciation of the Suuday 'paper gives little or no 
batic" cha.racter until the time 'of the Reforma.. that.the Seven~h-day BaptistsanddthebSevenhtlfB-da!-AB~- aid in checking disregard ~or Sunday. The 
.' '" " ,.' •. ventists were unnecessarIly alarme a out t e laIr 111 

tIOIi.. ,The theologICal reasons gIven In support now before Congress; that there was no v~sible prospect great mass of the people who read Sunday news-
of SUilday;espe'cially iIi these later' days, 'num..; of its passage, and that, if it should pass, there would be papers do not read, the Homilciic Rev£cw, nor 
bermany more than· two, "'often contradictory, no interference with the rights of .conscience now en- do they sit in the church,-though,there be 
alid mutually:destructive. ,It is~' not, ,therefore" joye~ by., members of those ~n.ost estimable'religi~us de- plenty of empty seats,-where the Sunday pa-

: ,': th·' 'th 't'd ' to 'n ld d' , b t nommatlOns. There was receIved yesterday at thIS office per is, denounced. N either does denunciation 
a' ,neW ,lng, a., oc . rs s' OU. Isagree:;. U a letter from Rev. A. It Lewis, D. 'D., one of the most 
tha~ 'they: ·~h6ul<iso_'ra.~ICally drtIer; concer;lllug learned a~dable clergymen m the Seventh-day Baptist tend to improve the character of the paper. 
the Sund~y iIi the G'entile world previous to the denomination, and editor of The Outlook and Sabbath Those who edit the Sunday paper seldom, if 
tiriIe ;cif'Christ :has: been reserved ,for this later Quarterly, a vigorous organ of the' views held by that ever, read the denunciatory utterances which 
tifue~' .'If we were': not: so crowded' ,with matter, branch of the Baptist church whichooserves the seventh are turned against them. The great problem, 

" ·m"· "t t:" ll.'ld be" Ii' d t ' ' day of the week, called Saturday, as the true Christian of reaching the unchurched masses, involves the more 1 , poran ,,' we s' on ' Inc ne,: 0 open Sabbath. Our readers will be pleased to peruse Dr. Lew-
our columns to'tlie"colilbatants' :that wei might is'60mrriunication' for its intrinsic interest and for Its problem of improving or doing away with the 
enj'oy a)1io~e !vieWi 'of thee conflict, :between :Mt.· illustration of ,the ~pirit in which "3,11 religi~us debates Sunday newspaper. . That it can be done away 

, Artn8tt6ng;~nd' Dr,: L'Craftsr Still, we do 'not should be conducted. The letter of Rev, Dr. Le\vis is with, even though all Christian men could, be 
think i'this necessQirY, ·for if,.lioW'ever,',Mr: Arm ... ' dat~d at, Plainfi~ld, N:'J., Ma~ch 6, and proceeds as induced t9 boycott it, no one believes. While 

, stt.' , btigl i~la~.:Vigi1lt:ht relati'Ve to! Mr. Orafts,: as :he f, 0~~~Twh8: k" "f th" " t' h ." '. "d ·th· S' the fact that very few Christian men can, be in-, '. .' ",' . , , . ',', . , an s or e VIews' ereln expresse on e un- , 
hasj:3dnght'to bet'with' refetence to· :the Outlook, day:question in the Outlook" Personally, I have known duced to do wi~hout it, shows the impossibility 
helWill ijEjheatd1frdDi at' 'an :eady' day'. ',Butrwe, frqn,tt1;Ie:fir~~ that.the!e'r~ no phallc~fo~~the!mme~iate, of curing by ,denu~ciation, whatever difficulty 

.: '" : " "," , : " succesS of the Blmr BIll. Nor dId 1 thmk It WIse to open " , , 
begl\l'r. Annstrohg,tolbe~le1iientwirth Dr. Orafts.' ,ourhatteries against the movement until it had ,become, ,maybe involved. :', ", 
He ~li'8S ." liti~~~kfi!i: nhsnd; \ and ,deserves ~ con:. 8tr~Jlt~~4entehd NbY;t~~~ ulnwio~c' ~t thu~; ~ ~d:t~Qthn~11 Ret '1form 4~- " It,i~ no~,\ how6yer, , a, part o~our wo~k to. deal 
."J. Fr I. I • SOOla lOn, e a lOna .. '.l.'. ., an e a e y organ- . 11 . , S d' '" I' • 

Bld:eratibtttTf!lfi!putsulng(the1workdf;prOBoviptive iz~d Americim:Sabbath Union.·,If'you,have,not followed· e~peCI~, YWlth,the , un .ay n,~w~p~per. t IS, a 
IJ~1f1iP.tio:b.rtt~tmI8t ~ews!' 8ndhSltbbathLk~eping',' t~~ ~o:r1J;~~ ~f tR-es~ l,~~s?f; ~l?;ougJ:~'F! E+~ P!~~~p.~.e,<;l,~h~<?ug~. ' direct p,ro.duct of th,i, wide-spread Sabbathless-
6~ '(1~ , I 5 , .' • " ' the ()hr~si~an Statesman j and BliIhlar Journals; you can -: ' t .' ...." '~ .' • " , : " ' 

. "'-..... --~J'i81l18'ii~;li'elm\istl~cgret·~vet1'iWith:flhein;"~:in.some hardly1appreciaiie the strength ,which;Whas: quietly &t~: : ness' ~£,.W.hlch Sun~ay-keep~ng IS .. th:e :c~re, ~~d., 
witj~ J}~~Il~Mfi§ :i1othing:~nilHodemihislKJ#show.(.: 't~~li'~t,4t~liri~bg~t7Nl~,nh,t~.Yb~~r.~'F~it·.n.lt.~p1t~~'~,if3:t~' :~h~tl ; ~e:~ust leave'its ~rie~ds:a~d, its foes to ~or~" 
• .q. -ie<' \ ~ '0 I£I .... ,.J l , I '". , r' ., c er, lJ a e all e as een un y 1 1.lU , an a; a t th . bl b t th . , 
mg' tn&tiI'~o8.tti~uaTi8nBV, f(ail pele~:iit '8~dllreo.i. ever the result may be, the people of the Un!ted .~ta~~;: Ou.,:, ,~:pro em ~s, es' ~Y; :Q:).ay. 'f ,. '. ,'" . , 
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rHE~ABI3A TH ·RECOFtDtFt. 
"''''J'''''~''I~:;:~~,_ ,-,.~::F:--·.~;.:n-. ---.-~------:.-... -.-.:.". '. _ ' 

L. A. PLATl'B. D. D., "- ,--- EDITOR.' 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 
I , .. " ' 

A. E. MAIN,D. D., Sisco, Fla. Missions. ' 

MA":lY F. BAILEY, Milton,Wis., Woman's Work. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D., Alfred Centre, N., Y., sabbath School. , 
W. C. WmTFoRD, D. D., Milton, Wis., Histol'f .and Biog-

raphy. " . : 

A. H. LEWIS, D.D., Plainfield, N J., Sabbath Reform •. 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Loonardsville, N. Y., Yhung People's 
Work.. c..' 

'" JNO. P. MOSHER, Business Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

"EVERY day is a fresh beginning;" 
Listen, my soul to the glad refrain! 

And in spite of old sorrow and older sinning, 
And puzzle forecasted, and possible pain, 
Take heart with the day and begin again." 

I. 

, 
,r 

",\ . 

~\ 
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blessed·Spirit." .,.It..is thisspiritofthoroughDess': 'These ar~/ gf3Uerru Pfinciple~ a~dap'pl'y with 
which makes success iIi: all, busmess pu~itB~ . equal force~to;ihdividua1s and.JchJ\-bh~ki\\A;~hria_ 
Why'shoul4it not characterize all outwork for tian who really:Ioves the cause of Ch~t,andwho 
God and~ his truth? We need· to make' our values,forthe Master's,sake, hisfin.flU~~'IiS,8. 
religion our business much more than we are iu Christian man" cannotaif9rd b) ,90mpr!Jmise: 
the habit 6f doing. . himself for a ~ingle' m~ll)'ent, :~n"ariy po~t iri-. 

volving.hisChristian integrity,for'sny' cOnSid-
ALMOST', everywhere' one goes the topic' of erati~n wha~ver. It W'~ll take' him too long' to 

conversation to which he listens isthe dreadful live 'down the wrong Impressions which his 
disaster from the floods, especi~lly in the Con- false step has cr.eated; he canllot afford to spend 
ernaugh va!ley in Pennsylvania~ ,. We have 'n9: . his time 'in trying to ~estore what he ought' 
heart for a repetition of the sickening detJtils of never to have 10sK • There is too much positive 
this unprecedented calamit!; indeed, so .full aggressiveChristi~n work waiting to be. do~e: 
have the paper8 e~~rywhere·been, that we c9uld to spend' even a .8ingle hour in . putting. one'liJ 
Pcardly hope to adp. anything by .way of infor- saH back into a condition :for. work from.;·which
mation if we were to try. But even this dark he ought " never to have' fallen. Life is too 
picture i8not without its bright 8ide. The he- short, time is too precious, and the issues in
roic sacrifices whic~ have 1?on.e on record, . made volved are too m?mentons to 'allow anyfal~er
by some who 8tood In responsIble place8, true to- ing here. It is important that a' man,·:be sound 

PROF. PHELPS, whose words are always tren- the last,make one fee~ that the days of tn:t~ chiyal- in the faith; it is immensely important that his 
chant, says that 'Uthe conver8ionof the 'world to" ry are·not past yet .. Then the prompt and princely whole life be consistent with his faith. "So 
Chri8~ is.a prophecy and an enterp~ise.W e responses which have been made to the call for" with Christian bodies~' As, a peoplewEi~ .. hOId 
are prone'to rest in the prophecy and to lag in help for th~survivor8 is 80mething marvelous. certain tenets or doctrines for which we' con- . 
the enterprise." If we believe more entirely One hundred thousand dollarsin a single day tend in the pulpit, by the press. ~nd on the plat- . 
the prophecy, would we not be more zealous ill contributed by the city of New York, with form. ' In so far as' these doctrines are in har
the enterprise? other cities equally prompt and ,generous; 100,- mony with the Word of God, we' ought thus to 

000 sacks and barrels of flour from the city of contend for them, and that with tenfold more 
Minneapolis, in three or four, days time; the zeal and consecration than we now have. But 
l'.:1ilro~da 8ending freight train8, loaded with all.this legitimate aildearnestcontention will be 
supplie8, on the-,--time of, and giving them pre. of little value except our lives and our practices 
cedence to, the pa8senger trains,-th~se, and be found to be consistent with our professions. 
hundreds of other such things, speak of a spirit More thap. this. ' Our faith, that it may com
of human sympathy, that leaps the bounds of all, mend itself to others, ought to make of 'us un
selfishness and glorifies our ,humanity with sefish, true-hearted,Christian men and women. 
something akin :to- the blessed Christ spirit. That ourworW?_m&y be attended with power, 
Where, save in a country blest by the free and our lives ought to be above reproach. 

A NEAT little printed programme of the exer
cises 'ofCommencement week at Alfred Univer
sity, from the President's Baccalaureate'o~ Sun
day evening, June 23d, to Class-day Exercises, 
Thursday afternoon, June 27th, has come to our 
hands. It promises a very interesting week. 
Commencement at Milton OCCllJ's,we believe, at 
the same time, though we have see-n. 'no special 
announcements. 

CHEEHING reports come to us from the Asso
ciations which are being held. These reports 
are cheering, because those from the churches 
composing the Associations are encouraging. 
Good work in the churches makes good Associ
ations, and good work in the churche8 is done 
when individual members are faithful in their. 
respective places. Organize as much as we will, 
we cannot get away from personal re8ponsibility. 

IT will be a pleasure to our readers to learn 
that interesting letters have been received by 
Bro. Lucky, from a young busines8 ·man in 
Folticen, Roumania, who has become a Chris
tian through the labor of Bro, Landow oil that 
field. His communications bear evidence of an 
earnest, true, humble Christian' spirit. And 
thus, though the workmen die, the work lives 
and bears fruit yet more and more. Let us con
tinue to thank Goel and take courage~ 

generous proclamatio:q. of the gospel of Jesus ____ ._' ______ _ 

Chri8t, with iti5 me8sage of good-will to men, THE PASSOVER AND THE FEAST OF UNLEAVENED 
could we find such exhibitions of generous 
sympathy and helpfulness in time of trouble? BREAD. 

BY W. D. TICKNER, A. M. It maybe true that not all who have borne a 
worthy part in these noble charities are personal Were the Passover and the feast of un
believers in the Lord Jesus Christ, but that leavened bread identical? ,If so, why should 
tpese magnificent charities are the fruit of. the such distinction be made in the command? for 
gospel message, freely proclaimed, there can be we read,'" These are ,the feasts of the Lord, 
no doubt. In this we will rejoice and find new even holy convocations, which ye shallpro-' 
inspiration in the effort to carry it to the ends. claim in their sea8ons. In the fourteenth day. 
of the world. of the first month, at even, is the feast qf the 

Lord's Passover, and. on the fifteenth day of 
THE old saying," "What we are more than the same month, is the' feast of 'Q.D.leavened, 

what we teach is the measure 9f our influence," bread unto the Lord.", Lev. 23: 4, 5, .6., If 
finds abundant illustration. Among the Jews they were identical, then they were celebrated, 
in European countries, for example, the concep- at the same time, and the command to, cel~
tion of Christianity i8 ·ba8ed on the knowledge brate the Passover on the evening of the ,four-:
they have of the R.!Jmanists among whom they teenth of Abib,. and to celebrate; the feast of'" 
live, and these people are Christians more in unleavened bread on the fifteenth of the: same 
name than in reality. In spirit they are intol- month, meant the same. In other ,words, the 
erant and selfish, unusually ignorant and fifteenth day. of Abib included the·. e"\;e~ingof 

, AN agnostic has been defined as "one who bigoted, they, are about as far re:r;noved as pos- the fourieenth.;Did it? . { The, .J ews ,wer~:com~ 
has no'knowledge of God, and who don't want sible from the pure, loving and gentle Christ manded ~ slay,th~ lamb at the g9ing: dow'n' of, . 
any, chiefly the latter." It might with truth be whose name they bear. It can be little wonder,thesun and to eat. it the same. night. :Quet. 
added that the disposition in the matter is the then, that with the pride which a Jew feels in 16:6, 7. And that evening. was to~:the ;.f9ur~ 
real ground:of ignorance. The Apostle Paul his ancestral religion, and this entirely ertone- teenth of the' month. ::Lev., 23:5! {T~e;;lday 
testifies pointedly on this very subject when he ous and unjust conception of Christianity, Ihe began and closed at sunset., . If, , ;then., th~:l~m1> 
says, ~'Even as they did not like' to ret~in God should contemplate the thougnt of becoming a was slain at ~he going down, .of ' the "sUl.li.whicll ' 
in their knowledge, God gave them over to a Chri8tian with feelings of horror., The strength ended the fourteenth :day;. then ·th~J,~upper was 
reprobate mind." The 'characteristics which in- with which these wrong -conceptions take hold not eaten on thefourteenth,but.th~ fi(~~Jl~h o~ 
spiration gives of agnosticism, in the verses fol- upon the mind is shown by the persistency with Abib, but we are ,expressly told. tha.t,,~}l~y ~ept . 
lowing (Rom. 1: 28-32) is not a flattering one. which such people refuse to believe anything the Passover on ;the fonrleenth, ~~,~tlt!~)nqAt~.'-" 

, better of Christianity,even when' they. are ateven.;·:Num. ,9:5 .. ' ;The {laJ;llp-;w~ ~l1:~re~~e; 
THE advice' given by Mr. Spurgen to 'one brought face to face with the better fruits ·.of slain at sunset whjch m~r~ed.·;th,~i·J1~gip~g~,pf:. 

,~tartil1g out in the religious life, is worth many the Christian faith and life .. It is an easy thing. the ,f6ur·teenth .. :The.Pl\8sov:eri,waS·;~.~~~;ill.;_t~~. r 
times repeating. He said,"Get to the .root of to briIlg into disrepute ,and . disfavor a goo(lnighti('Ex.}2,:.18;"~2),"iand ~h~:;I~l~Jj.~ •. ;·po;m:· . -
~4ings. ~he gold mines of Scripture are not in ~suBe by the inconsi~tency 'of those who : call menced their:Ih8r~i'£r(ju:..!E8l'P~),m:"fll1~,l:1jgq~;i' 
the top soil, you must open a shaft to them; the the:D.lselves.itsfriend8;,it is riot~asy to; res.t()re':(EL,12:42),;,butrl.the,~89y~r~~~1~r~h~j:~:~~f:'riff 
p~eciois':Qi8m01}ds of experience are not picked' confidepce andfavori;wh~~ onceth~y have. been .ingjo~th6;:fgul',~nth,;411qf.j'~l1.~JJ~~lli.\li~H·~~;"i . 

. *-p' ,.~~'the· rb~dway, then sacred, plac¢s'srefar; :~ost, ~y ::~~y ~ltlount of·g()od:.~ilq.~ypr~nd\~9~~: ~ighti9f+tb.e;{~enth;:~bi9l,l.' T 
(lQ~ .. " (let 'qq~~l'in~thevit,ality,' the'~olidity, ~istent: life~ , . .Allof 'whiohgivespoint!to. the (Nnm.~{a3:.:;3:),i'rtP. 
tHe: :Yi;racity\. ·tli~.,~~ity·, '?f . ilie' ~ ~~~ :'~f~ <f<1' ; ,~pq~fu~~c~~~~~~ti.0P':: '.~;tl~~ jA~~Ye. ~~lls.¢:lh~lllf\l:·.pver~J.,\ ~;" thE~Jj' lJ1~t:~t:l~;~_ •• ~~:r:rMr~;~]Lt~OO~.,h9l)t~· 
Rnd seek 'to po8$eSlallthemwa:t'<\w~1:'~' o~· t~e' "spectly.';t,'.' .. ,.) "}+:1' ,:,. 'i,:;; ,;:;;<'-; . ;~'.' /,.theJ.J\ightotr~~llel:DI1ie.elJ~ti1\tj "'.,.".,,....,,.,, .• .,. .. ,.. J.']!R~1t.~cl'~4JlH 
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fifieenth(we:;ih.e;'morr~ui afte'l' the:nightof the, Plainfield;Ohurch"now: ;in,~Europe;,L·whieh..,-was' cally study-t-he-,-ve-ry words in- which ~ it was 
fifteenth .. :·Stirange if; true!! ",. ;" ~ i fullof',ptlstoral ,interest· .and, cordial welcome. written. 'And this study.of the 'original has 

; illlie· events 1 commemorated! by: the 'Pass~ver, The letters from the churches showed :anet 'gain . be~n found the best preparation for understand
and by the,feast ·of unleavened;bread, were' not' . f~r.,the year o~ 101 to the aggregate membership, ing and teaching the W ordof God. But in the 
identical,;,'although: 'oloaely"collnected in the: which result was received with much good cheer Old Testament" without a knowledge of the 
cham. bf·ra.pidly ,passing :events .. ·The Passover, . and thankfulness. i·," . Semitic language, all study and investigations 
'commemorated· the deliverance'of' the Israelites Delegates from other Associations were pres- must be second-handed as far as" the / origina I '. 
from ~.the': death.,anget·,," And· it'shal1 come to· ent as follows: F. F.Jol)nson, G. W.Burdick, J;'ecord is. concerned. Now~' why ,not be ..... an 
pass when your' children shall say unto ·.you~ Mrs. Perie F. Burdick, ,and Geo. B. Kagarise. original inve:stigator?' Why not go -to' "the lan
What ,mean, ~e:-;byt~s service, that ye shan~moIigvisiting brethren shouldbenote~J;Iellry' guage in which Abraham,' Moses and Elijah 

. say, It is, the sacrifice~.r,ofthe Lord's Passover, B. Maurer· ~nd Prof. Robert Peck, the ~rst a spoke, and breathe its atmosphere and catch, 
who passed over t~e houses ,of Israel in Egypt Baptist minister who isalrea9.y known to the something. of its spirit? And why not spend a 
when he smote the Egypjiians and delivered our readers of the REOORDER as a new advocate for 'part of the two, three, or five hours occupied 
houses." Ex. 12: 26,27. . the Sabbath, and the latter is a converted' Jew, each week, in gathering up what·· others have 

The feast of unleavened bread, which. began.. .who is enthusiastIc'in,its m,aintainance since he said about the' Bible, ju studying the original 
w,ith the fifteenth day of the month, was to did not forsake it in accepting Christianity ... records, and lea,rning what the Bible really is? 
commemorate the exodus. "And-Ioses said These brethren contributed to the meetings by Besides, the text books in Hebrew are so 
unto the people, remember this day (15th of their inspiring remarks, aIld were hailed by all ,simple, the instruction by correspondence so 
Abib, N urn. 32: 3) in' which ye came out of with much cordiality. Sermons thus far \ have complete, and atten,ded with so little expense;-~-·--'" 
Egypt, out of the house .of bo~dage;for by . been preached byF. F._Johnson, Mrs. Burdick, that almost any scholarly young man op-,woman . 

, . _strength of hand-the Lord brollght youout'-fron{ Bro. 'Kagarise, and L.F. Randolph, and the im..; may reach it. ,-!According ~o ' the. Hebrew. 
this place; . there sH'all no leavened bread be pressoIls made ,by them have been 4elpful to m'ethod of Dr. Harper, of Yale, the first lesson 
eaten. This day ye came· out in the month of·- spiritual life. w:ill give one the alphabet and the basis of' 
Abib .. And it shall ' be 'when the Lord shall The consideration of the work and needs of Biblical nuinbers, and the second, what is need~ ~ .. 
bring th~e into.the lacnd of the Canaanites, and the Tract Sooietybrought out the fact that there ful as to form, pronunciation and writing of ... ' 
the Hittites, and the Amorites, ~nd the Hivites, is a demand' greater than ever for the continu- sufficient letters. And still more, one of our 
and _ the J ebusites, which he swear unto thy ance of efforts against the Sunday error and the Sabbath-keepers,. Prof. C. E. Crandall;-,·from 
fathers to give thee, a land flowing with milk stringent legislation that is more and more Milton; is instructor under Dr. Harper, in the 
and honey, thou shalt keep this service in this urged in its behalf; and also that, unless the correspondence, school, and is specially inter
month. Seven days thou shalt' eat unleavened contributions of the-churches t.o the general fund ested in OUT ministers and' scholars becoming--
bread, and intl!~ seventh day shall be a feast are much enlarged in the next two months, the Hebrew students .. 
unto the Lo~d. Unleavened bread shall be approaching Anniversary will report a debt so And, now, while the educated of other de
eaten sev~p. days; and there shall no, leavened large and burdensome that .most of the opera- nominations are pressing forward in Biblical 

. bread be seen with thee,._p~~her shall there be tions will have to be curtailed or be abandoned. studies in the original, why may not Seventh
leaven seen.withthe{3 in all thy quarters. And To have this occur when the fruits were never day Baptists, who make so much of the Old 
thou shalt shew thy. son in that day, saying, better, and the necessities were never greater, Testament, be at least equal to them? . Some 
This is done because of· that which the Lord and signs of victory were never brighter, would may attend Theological and Summer schools
did ,unto me when I came-fort~ out of Egypt. be a calamity to the cause of truth.-that would thank God for ihe privilege-but why may not 
And it~hall be a sign unto thee upon thy hand, involve us in guilt and shame. Will not all do a large-number of our cultured young people 
and for a memorial between th~ne eyes, that the what they can that it may be averted? commence at once tlie study of Hebrew by cor
Lord's law may be in ,thy mouth; for with a Dr. Lewis, ill his report as delegate to the As- respondence, so as to begin. to:-use it in the 
strong hand hath t~e Lord brought thee out of sociations last year, recommended that steps be 'Bible-school lessons the coming fall and winter? 
Egypt. . Thou: shalt therefore keep this ordi- taken to unite the Eastern, Central and Western L. H. s. 
naQce in his season, year by. year." Ex. 13: 3-10. Associations in sending a del~gate to represent 
We ,have here two celebrations commemorating them in the South-Western, who can remain A TOUCHING INCIDENT. 

. widely different events. One upon the four- from one to three months on the field to aid our Events are constantly occurring tIl large 
teenth of Abib, the. annual celebration of their brethren there in missionary work. This propo- cities which illustrate the struggle for life among 
deliverance from the death' angel, the other on sition will' probably be acceptable. to all the the poor, beginning literally. in infancy, and 

, . ". .... . ending often only with the termination of a 
the fifteenth of the same month, commemora- parties concerned. . miserable existence. 
ting their exodus from the house of bondage. The Sabbath services, beginning wIth ~p.e About nine o'clock of the evening of the day 
The fifteenth was .. :a day of sacred rest in which evening prayer and conference meeting, were of the late state election, a gentleman passing 
no servile work was to be performed (Le,v. 23: very refreshing on account of the presence of up Washington Street in Boston, was asked by a 
7), called also the Sabbath. , Lev. 23: 15. The the Spirit, and we trust their influences may small boy to buy a paper. " 

. fou, .... oenth was not a day of absolute rest and long abide with those who enjoy" 'ed them. May "-How is it," he inquired," that you haven't 
wv sold your papers before this? " . \ . 

cessation from servile work. On the night the Lord send blessing and power upon the ses- "Theseaintmy papers," he replied," I've sold 
of the Passover, just before our Lord's crucifix- sions yet to come in other parts, and may we as all mine. These arethe other little fellow's, and 
ion, Jesus said unto Judas, "What thou doest a people everywhere,be aroused to consecratiop. I'm helping him clean 'em out." 
dO,.,riui~kly,"and . some .' of ·the ~welve thought as laborers in his field. J. B. c. "Where is the other little fellow ? " 

'i "Oh, he's there in the entry." that he wished him 'to purchase articles for the PLAINFIELD, N. J., June 2.1889. Th tl I k d d b f e .gen eman 00 e an saw a oy ast 
feast.; John 13:27, :28,29. If the·,day had been asleep upon the stairs. "How old is he ?" he 
free from servile 'work, no one would have enter- WHY NOT? inquired. 
tfiined'such 8. thotight~>'Again{ notice that feast "Oh, about six, and he lives in South Boston 
was something in the ,future,for which prepa- Many of the young people in our churches and don't want to go, home till he's sold out." 
tioIi was to be made; fOJ;"James and J ~hn had are gradu,ates of institutions of learning, and a The evening was damp and chilly,. and the 
.pr~p; ared,:the'p' '8.ssover· and it' had been eaten. . still larger number are classical students. In sight of the poor, half-clad little waif, tired out 

th . f t d they have become faml·ll·ar and asleep upon the stairs, so tenderly moved 
'Jdlln,also' calls : this'·' day the ,preparation of eir courses 0 s u y , him, that he purchased his remaining stock of 

(riot(for)th~' Passover. ,'Joh:n. i9: 14.- Prepa- with Latin and Greek,and quite often both papers, to the great delight of the child, who, 
. raticiti'for:whatt!:John;:informffu8 ·that . it was French and German, and best of all, they have rousing up from his nap, and shivering with 
the Sabb~th;ana:then; adds, by· way o~explana- a~quired a' thorough mental discipline. . This. cold, gladly took the quarter of a dollar given to 
tioli,"thli.t:thatidsy' ';was:1s"high . day;: John 19: culture and familiarity with languages and ·him in the palm of his little hand, which was 

l ·t t k 'th . ·t· f tit not much larger than the coin he received, and 
31>'::S1l6h"'Was.the!fUteenth:of'Abib. ' .. ". I era ures m.a e e acquIsllon 0 ano er· stowing it away safely in his pocket, started off 

!:':;il-~),!r: i<:;, " ;.,': I. language easy, and inmo~t,cases a delight. on a.run for his home, a mile or more away, in 
, ' '. .i: ,'" l _', ' , . . l N o,w, a yery large proportion' of these classi- South 4[)0' sto ' H s b bl af . d f 

,EASTERN.I~SSOCIATrON~I" ',. ':".":~ "" , ' . ,' ..• , .: ..' ,. . . .u n., e wa pro a y ral 0 'pun-
'UWi,il if\.'i'r':nd!(~:i'!"'" '/,u;. 'tn';"]':::,' ::;i,;',:::;" : i'.' ca:l.students a~~ gradu:a~es ~Il o~r churches, are ishmeni if he returned with his ·papers unsold. 
:-;mh~I:~~~;Pf~~pJ~'9qq.y:op~~~~,pp:-.lf~tA~q.ay! Bibleteaqhe;rs In iour .Sabbath~scho~ls: ' .. From The aid rendered the boy in the sale of his 

. ;=:~~~~~:~f;~~:~:'~;~;~~~\:!:r!~~q:1rt:li:~~a~::~~ :t~:i::~bia~~~~~ ~~:~;::i:~i 
'. ofjt~m~~~~·.\,e!'-l~~~,\:1;,q~(t~9~~1i~t"T~~1P;~~tnr ;nr' ~elps the! can get. ; :,Wh~p.. ~lie :.,le~s~~s '. ar~, In b~auty· of that • common . bond ,of .' sympathy. 
~~:"Y~~~l~~tt.et}.}:;,p~~v~~ql;,<~~.;*-_\}~~1\: Hw,;.~ ~f .. ~esl' ~~1f~~t .. ~h~y:l r.ea~~ ,~l~l;i,; efL~e~~~ at.n:lkongsft l·if~hepoor.) ral"ely known intp:e.hi~p.~r. 
~w~E~~~'~Bro • .a..'~f;J~~~~t;i~~,~,qf;tt,l;\~u lnpreaslng de 19lit the.Greek.ong~~l,.~~~,~~l.~~~, :wa ,8 0.8" . '.' _:-;, ' .. ,,;_ ";,~;" . 
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JI ,,'. .' 'n . . ; lA' :,;<.., 'co1iscient1()'uslY'Tend~r all excuse:7~-:rtijs;!gener~:' . '::: Sf~~;',~',Irideed;n' sai(l', he,: '~Lthey\anl,'pii>;ise;' 
. -cJ' au N q- . 'r E8-PLE'p '.v ,yORK:;. ally 'thoughti::best· for ,tHem to'be;ehurchr-mem~;, that they will lead t1iem~:tb ·the:;;,OOst .thingsj;' 

bers. The associate· members 'are any young wh.ich' -make lif~l happy~and: prQfitable.· ·'Bilt 

ARE YOU WANDERING. 

BY S. H. DAVIS. 

In life's spring, so bright and sunny, 
As you're'hurryingon,'so gay, 

Are you wandering from, the Master
Wandering from the narrow way?' 

Are you lettIng earthlypleasure~- . 
Earthly g~in and earthly greed, 

Turn you from that blessed guidance, 
Which in youth you so much ne'ed? 

As the' young man came to Jesus, 
And for riches turned away, 

Would yon let some glittering treasure, 
Lure you from his side'to stray? . 

Turn, Oh! turn, and trust him fully;-' 
All your loss will be but gain; . 

Joys far more than these He'll give you, 
Joys that ever will remain. 

Turn, nor wait until the morrow, 
Let your race for Him be run; 

Help to bear His truth to'others, 
, .. Till you hear the words-" Well done." 
ALI~ImD CENTRE, N. Y.,March 29, 1889. 

_ THERE,are given us all certain natural enc1ow
ments,which weai'e bound so to use as to at
tain the best results possible. They are God's 
gifts 'entrusted to us. 

MANY times we may wish that these bestow
ments were differently apportioned, but it is very 
wrong if we munnur and complain, and a great 
sin if we fail to-improve them: 

THESE endowments &re such as to indicate to 
uswhat part of the world's work we are to do. It 
is well if we recognize them, and take advantage of 
them; it is better if we are thankful for them, 
and consider them as coming from our Father 
to us, given with reaso"n and of purpose to 
guide us. 

THE Y. P. S. C. E., WHAT IS IT? 

Who can think of asuccessful church, which 
has in its directory no meeting for its young 
people? That there are churches existing which 
provide no such helps, there can be no doubt. 
That a live church exists without them, is very 
doubtful .. 

Our denomination wants live churches; in 
fact; it is seriously in need of such churches. 
Shall not we, who are members of these churches, 
do what we are able toraise them up to such 
activity as shall make them a power £9X ~p go~d 
work? . Then we need a place for all to w'o\k. 

By all means, let every church have a meeting 
for young people, and of young. people. And 
what can be better than a "Y. P. S. C. E."? 
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor 
-, what a world of suggestion there is in those five 
words! This is something like the meaning of' 

. them when more fully explained. 
A society which is the property, so to say, of 

the young people, and which is controlled by 
them, but always under the guidance of the pas
tor and with his consent. By young people is 
understood the younger portion of the, church. 
"The children, youth, young men and inaidens." 
These young people, banded together, pledge 
themselves to endeavor to try to be Christians
a better word is Christlike-and' to ilielp others . (I __ 

to follow their example, taking always, 8S an in ... 
spiration to work, the motto of the society;'" For 
dhrist and the Church." . ."" 

.' The members cOllBistof.two cl~s8es,actlve l1nd 
, aS80ci~te~ .. ~ ••. ,The ,active members are· ~ those who 
.. .'. sIncerely'desire .~. accomplish the' r~sult ,before 

m~n;tiohed: .. _They ar~ expected to 'be;preserit'at 
eiVety . prayer-Ih~·ethlg~ , ,iiIia ' take' pa~,~ ip! ,it,' '*11-
less prevented by'something for which. they 'can' , 

, : persons, Who are 'not quite willing! to, be consid- they,' because: lof : ignorarice and·~ error' i w1iich~: .. 
eredas decided Christians. They 'have the spe- they have;drunkfrom,Deceit,:do:ndt::fln,d"what,: 

. cialprayers of the society, and it is hoped that isth~ true wayiin life, . but·they wander\1"ooklessly . 
sometiniethey· will become active members. ' .. Va~' about, just";s··thou seest who entered, m "before,·, 
rious 'committees are appointedas the ",Loo~-how they are led about whithersoever' it: :may", 
QutQ()ll1111ittj3e,': the "Social Committee," the chance." . 1. .' " . t" ,", 

"Prayer-meeting Com~ittee," etc.~ with their' H~ "I seeth~;e," said I. ·"But who i is' th~t' 
re~pective duties, as laid ~own in the constitu- woman, who'se'emeth to 'be as' one -blind, -Who" 
tioh. However, the work is not ,all done by standeth upon a rolling stone?" '. 
these different committees, but each member of (To be conti~ued.) 
the society is considered a "committee of' one," 
to work whenever and' wh~xever there is need. 
. Such, ill brief, is the object and work of a so

ciety, of which the Golden Rule says: .. .. 

ENOUGH: 

The last. lines· that Frances Ridley· Haye;rgal eyer, 
wrote express the longings of the soul that si~s at Jesus' 

" This is the era of evangelistic work. . feet, and looks up into his co,;!utenance: 

In all this work, we hear that Christian Endeavor I am so weak, dear Lord, I cannot stand 
societies .have a large share,.and from all sec- Olle moment without'Thee; . 

t · th I a f d h But OJ the tenderness of Thine enfolding I: 
Ions come' ega news 0 scores an un- And 0,' the faithfulness Of Thine upholding! 

dreds of young people, who have enrol~ed them- And 0, the strength of Thy right hand- . 
selves under Christ's ·banner.u . 'J.lhat strength is enough for me. 

I am so needy, Lord! aild yet I know 
Again we say, let ··every church have a meet-· . All fulness dwells in Thee; , , 

ing for the young people, where they will feel at . And hour by hour that never-failing treasure' 
Supplies and fills in overflOWing measu.re, : ' 

home, and do "joyful service for the Master ! " . . 'My least, my greatest need. And so 
G. Thy grace is enough for me. 

THE TABULA. 
BY CEBES. 

(Translated from the Greek.) 
(Continued.). 

Sennex. Taking then a staff, and extending 
it toward the picture, he said, "Do ye see this, 
inclosure? " 

Hospes. "We see it." 
S. "Ye must first know that this is called 

the Place of Life; and the great crowd who 
standby the gate are those _who are about to 
enter life. The old man who standeth above 
with a chart in one haud, and as it were point
ing out something with the other,' is called 
Genius; and he enjoineth upon those who enter 
what they must needs do 'when they enter into 
life; and he pointeth out what way they must 
walk if they are to be saved in life." 

H. "What way then doth he enjoin them to 
walk, or how?" said I. 

S. "Dost thou see there by' the gate a 
throne near the place at which the crowd 
entereth, whereupon there sitteth a woman 
artificial in her manner and alluring in appear
ance, who hath a cup in her hand?" 

H. "I see her; but who is she?" said I. 

'TIS not alone in duties grand, 
Our highest faithfulness we prov~. 

Thehour1y toil, the day's demand, 
I Test steadfast heart and patieIitJove. 

s. M. s. 

OUR FORUM. 

N. R-ltems of correspondence for OUR FORUM should be sent to 
the Corresponding Editor, at Leonardsville., N. Y. 

CONTRIBUTIONS of interest just suitable for 
OUR FORUM are getting delightfully scarce. 
Haven't our young people some ideas they 
would like to offer? The object of this de
partment of our page is to give opportunity for 
a free interchange of views. Do not write a 
long article of a thousand words, on something, 
of no particular. interest, and expect it to find a 
place here. But brief contributions, to the 
point, touching matters which eoncern us' as 
young people, will be gladly welcomed by the' 

COR. ED. 

OUR MIRROR. 

N. B.---ltems of news for" Our Mirror" may be sent to the cor-' 
responding editor, at Leonardsville, 'N, Y., but if it is desirable,' to , 
secure immediate insertion they would better be sent to the 
SABBATH REOORDEB, Alfred Centre, N. Y. This applies to items of" 
newBon!Y. S. "She is called Deceit," said he, "and she 

it .is who leadeth all men astray." 
H. "And what doth she besides?" THE Local Union of the Y. P. S. C. E. pfWes- . 
S. "To those who enter life she giveth to terly and vicinity (which includes the societies 

drink of her power." of the Seventh-day Baptist, ·the First-day; 13ap~'. 
H. " And what is this drink?" tist and the Congregational Churches of W ester~; 
S, "Error," said he, " and ignorance.". . ly, and the First Seventh-day Baptist Church of ' 
H. "What then? " Hopkinton); held its Quartei"ly 'l\leeting with 
S. "Having drunk of this, they enter into the society of Ashaway:" May, 14th., After·a· 

life." praise service the Union was addres$edby~he: 
H. "Do all drink of error, or not?" Rev. H~N. Kinney; ofWinsted,:Conu.., ,;State 
S. "All drink it," said he, "but some more, President of the Conn. Y.' P. s .. C~ E~j :on: r'f<FiU- : 

. and others less. And dostthou not see besides ing the G·ap." The speaker. . made, ~ thi,~,:-s'Uhject 
within the gate a multitude of other women very pleasing, and' I trust profitable. for,:ns~:·<I. f: ' 
having divers forms?" After'the lectur0:asocial"'I~with;)rebes1un~rittJ;: 

·H. "I see them." was enjoyed iIi the church parlora. ",;;Wa·belie~e;: 
S. "These are called Opinions and Desires the social part of these Unions is in the right 

- . . :, ' ' \ 

an9, Pleas,ures. When, t!ierefore; the crowd direction of ChIisti~Il(~Ilp.e"y;<?:r~ ,> .. ,1 
~IlteJ; in~ these leap up and' entwfue them~elve8 ~hrough the spirit of our r:e~e:nt re~val ma~y 
about each one, and 'then. lead him away.'" , ha-\re-coD1~ iht6;Hotlija6tiv~~n(i ~'i8')?lrt318tiSh.s 
, 'H. " And whither d~' they lead them? " ,witH I&ur !s()~iS3ty;alia:'t.~:~f8ri~.;~ownt{ne~·ijf(t~en 
, S .. "Some'to sa~ty,'" s~id he,"" ~nd oihe;rs 18l~g~st ·~q~iJtie~iil:th~~ .. get\tfj/Jtf\,VJ1H{i·\f~e);d@~i~li 

to dest~ctiqn.through ~ec~it."" .'. "; '" ", gteat~iiuP1berB:\\;e;nesrre~~llm~re~·grBit~~e.,.l(J 
It. ~'P. Q~Iliu~f 'qf 'Aqwte~#bte . ~8 , pottion '~~hr~~8epf.aUmr;·,. ~~k~~ alll)ira~)i}ft>£'ij~~ht 

t1i~t{~~8kestl':'; '! .... ' .... ", ,.,:,":.".;,\ >'!;i.~:;:'i .'it otl'l~rfor;~h~~'grEfgt'/wJ.r~L.A;O:ld,:u(9()kJSEo.Bj;Yr " 
, . 
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J1iil~i1J: l~.l ,1,O'i.! ,~\ ':-s ,'T'H~ ~ :'s:A ~:B'ir':A:TH'R'E~C~O!R>bEf{ .':' 
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L,: l, ,. 1 "! -\ /l'''' II:' : i "i ,,:!t ,."1;, l ,,' ,> "" fi' ' ,\ je-; iofscnoo1:management,; buttb.~ general policy of ,state :state geologisth~~ha~ been: collecting all the'informa-
Ii' j j ,!,r·,_r·.~,,;:,:' !_', 17' 0, {j,e,', A" rpi 0, N :.':" -;,~",", .', "ed~cat!on~ :sy~tems;is!~x~~,b;r.~hecollst~tution.~o j.n tion he' could, poSsibly get.,concerriing,' tho e 'i:nibJ'ect, a,nd , . .' cf\. , regard,~o the lIquor traffic; the proposed amendment to ~;', ',' )"'''1,1 ',' ','\" 'I,"" ,( I'" i ,the'constituti'on'will settl~thepolicY'of the'statEr to- : from the results of hisinve~tigations,we leru;ri that the 
, . ,.~_, .'~:, '. "1::

'
, 't;'i.:;,~~",ward,it,;i,~'Yil~beneces~arY.f.orthelegislature to enact. gas area of Indiana is 165 mil~sinlength by65inilesin 

_ .. ITli~ r;epo:1i~d,~l;t.at~~tl~f'illie,::L\i~dif'l0I1: U:n~~e;r;E!~ty"js st~tu~~s to carryou~thls p;~hcy~' _,.' .... width; altogether there are 381 paying wells in- the dis:' 

to 
"' .... chDn .e'd to ('1.£>1 a-t'e' Unl·ve'r"sl·t . ,.' ' ,:." ~ A secq~d'great a~va~tage of, c.ons~.ltutIOnal proh.lb,l- trict Th t' fl f . 1 d t ~OO 000 000 ~ ~"g"'r.:~Y:Jj; '; ,.\ i~, Y",,, :",).'" .'~ : tloJl.;o~er.imer~stat~tes)s,thatltlsperman~nt;"thiS IS . .L

e enIr~ owo gas IS pace au, , 
-~;EN~~ iW. ~fG~ h~~ ~~fffred to give $300~OOO for the' only, anpther way of p~tting ,th~ former proposition that 'feet, of which,it is calculated,' something like 1,000,000 

endowment of COrnell's hbrary. ' the pol~cy of the state 18 settled. Statutes are made by . feet go to waste. The average flow of gas from each well' 
the legl~lat.ure, and' can be' changed by them; any l~w is, stated as being ,about 150,000 feet .. The report fur
,m~de. ~:>De year can be. repealed ·the next; neitherther mEmtions·th.e f.act th, atdu.ring' the' past two, year's 
the . frIends. nor the', enemies· of the . law are sat-

-. HON. RUTHERFORD B. HAYES hasb~en~ giving a 
cour~e of lectures. at Oberlin College. 

-. MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY bas, now' more students in at~ 
tendance tl;tan any other American . insti~ution of learn-
ing~' ,. .". ..,. , . . 

isfi~d; . perPlanency in, ,all legislation is . desirable. seventy~nine manqfactories haye located in Indiana, sim~ 
Every statute must be tested in all judicial forums; ply and solelyberiihise of the fact thatthey ooulcfobtain-'----
until sO tested it has' little effect; if when tested, and this fuel.'l'heir' combined capital is stated, in Fire and 
beginning to be effective fQr the object designed, it is vv: t }". , . 

, " 

-, A. SOANDINAVIAN Women's. Selliinary, the fir!=Jt ins,ti
. tutit>n of ' its kiha- ih this country, is to be "er~Qt,ed at Red 
. Wing., MinneSota., : ' , .' " ,:.;-. .~':.-. .' 

_ .. TWENTY-THREE percent of ·the white girls of Ala
bamawho .are fifteen'~ears old and under twenty-one, 
can't write their names .. 

" ,- I I,' _ - '. 

-.' GEORGE H.~BAxE~,. fQ~ several years engaged in lit
erary work in ~oston, has 'assumed the position of libra
rian of C6hinibia U>llege, ,to which he' was, chos~n a~ the 
last meeting or' the trustees. ' 

_. SiR EbwIN ARNOLD; author of the" Light of Asia," 
has been invited to deliver a course of lectures at Har
vard University next month. ~It isexl)ected that he wilf 

then repealed, its friends' are' disheartened, and those (t e'1', as reac lIng $4,500,000, and it is said that they 
against whom it was formed have a right to complain of . will employ 5,800 m~n.-Scientific American. 
weakness and uncertainty in the law-making power. 
Constitutionallaw.is dignified. It is"the voice of the 
sovereign. 'All other legislation owes' its o.rigin to sec
ondary or derived. power, constitutional law is original 
and supreme. Because dignified, it commands respect; 
many persons not in sympathy with the subject of con
stitutionl;J.llaw will yield obedience to it, because they 
respect the sovereign people; they will declare' tQ,at 
whIle they have grave doubts about the wisdom of pro
hibitory legislation,. they render unquestioning loyalty 
to the supreme will of the people; the exercise of this 
spirit of 'reverence for law, and loyalty to its hehests, is 
needed at the pr~sent hour; lawlessness,even to anarchy, 
threatens ,the hfe of the Republic. The amendment 
campaign now pending will elevate the tone of citizen
ship and develop a growing spirit of patriotism.. 

EJ .. BOTRIC TANNING.-~The Si-we and Leathe1' Review re-

Again. Constitutional law compels enforcing stat-
, r;:::-FRANK .HEYWOpD ,'HODDER; .P4., M.,.a graduate of utes.' When the people ha.ve said, "The saloon must 
MichiganUniversity, and instructor in All!~rican history. go," legislators of all political creeds must 'accept this 

. , .., theory. Every legislator is sworn to defend the consti-

a(}c~pt the,invitation. .. . 

. ports the' formation ·of a company, with a capital of $800,-
000, in Chicago and New York, for tanning by elec'tri'city, 
under a processsnid to be in successful operation in 
Sweden, where the invention was discovered. It is 
claimed thnt, by the electric method: leat'her can be made 
in four days, while the time usually consumed. in this op
,eration now averages Jive months. 4- tannery,for op-' 
erating by the electric proc6ss,-""ill soon be built, either 
at Chicago. or Boston, to be managed by a tanner from 
Sweden, who.is famili<,tr with the business. Samples of 
leather, said to have been tanned by electricity, were ex
amined by the editor of the Review, who states they 
were of good appearance and of suund lllaterial.-':"'Arner
ican Analyst. 

at Cornell, has accepted a call to the chair of history and ,tution, and opposers of prohibition have often voted for 
political science:at the'Ohi'o State University, Columbus,' prohibitory statutes after the people had put prohibi-Ohio. tion into the constitution. ,. OSCILLATING CHIMNEys.-i'he oscillation of high struct-

Constitutional prohibition is also non-partisan. Blind ures in storm winds, is a much observed fact, and has 
-CORNELL'S dass of '80. ! has levied a senior tax of $10· t' h·"'· 1 t t . t' 1 ' b bI par lsans IplS IDlmlCa 0 pa rIO Ism; mora questIOns pro a y been the cause of many failures in high chim-

per.member •. This;tax will make. a total of ov~r :$1,000,. are likely to suffer when subject to the vicissitudes of neys, by collapse or permanent set out of plumb, by ex
which is to be appropriated as follows :C~ass day, $345; party politics; but the temperance question, when dis-cussed on it. s own merits, and before the whole people, cessive pressure from the rocking motion, set up in gales 
senior ball, $100; senior banquet, $50; statistics, $75; mu- f . d T 11 h h . , ..,. secures popular approval by the cohesive power of 0 WIll. a c urc steeples, built of stone, are known 
sic, $440.' .' Kuhn's orchestra of Buffalo' has been engaged th Th ' tru. e great commonwealths, where this question to h~,ve 'a nerve-disturbing motiun with persons, who 
forcod!niencem·ent:week. . ., , is now pending, boast their material prosperity, the have a curiosity to venture high up in them during high 

_' 'J. G. CLAR~, 'Esq., 'of Bangor, has' presented the wealth of their .commerce a ud their trade; the prosperi - . . l Ch' ty of their industrial classes and the liberal education WIDClS. lmneys partake of this motion, in a degree 
Maine State College witl;t one of the finest herbariuIDs of their masses. Their boasted prosperity rests upon proportionate to the stability of their design, and iIi the 
in the country.' It was.collected by the late Rev. Joseph substantial values. The saloon is the only organized inter- proportion of diameter to height. Observations of the 
Blake, .of Andover, 1\1ass., and was. purchased by Mr. est recognized by law which makes unceasing war movement of a chimney near Marseilles, France, 115 feet 
Clark .. !It, a, c,o.sto, f $1.'000,., 'It .i,s.to.b. e kn,own. as the B, lake against every good; therefore let the people answer, . h' h d 'Y f "The saloon must go." m eig t, an only 4 feet outside diameter at the top, 
Herbafium~ ,'The collE:~ction embraces abou't 30,000 spec- showed a maximum oscillation uf 20 inches, during a se-
imEms~' vere gale. Another chimney near Vienna, Austria, 164 

PCIENCE. 
feet high, of good proportions, having a 6~ feet fiue, was 
found to oscillate 6~ inches during the severest storm. 

"':-':J;-v1_'i 
:'J 

-' THE Standard, Baptist, of Chicago says,' We 
note witli' 'interest and high' satisfaction the fact 
that the trustees andfriends·pf Lake Forest University, 
n~ar Ohicago, ,Dr W. C. Roberts, President, are on the 
poi~t of supcess iJ;lthe effort to make up for endowment 
of: th~t institution, the precise sum given to Baptists for 
a like purpose, viz., $600,000, The university at Lake For
est, Presbyterian, emhiently deserves the expression of 
confidence and attachment so made." Truly, it may weIi 
seem that Chicago: is now ina fair way to become that· 
great e~u~ational center to :which its position and its 
commandihg influence. in othe~ respects may justify it in 
aspir~ng~With a "'wen-eqq.ipp~<;i " institution of the kind 
proposed iii the city;-and the' Methodist and Presbyterian 
in tbe iie~r vicinity, while five theological seminaries 
girdle i;ton every side save· one, the elements of educa
tional . power under, ,Christia,n auspices are,becoming 
", m~~h,tr, thr~~gh' God!" : An(they !1re' n.eeded. 

,Tho Eiffel tower will, no doubt, be affected to a marked 
degree by high winds. Although its form of structure 
is of the least area to the force of the wind, its form and 
elastic material favor large oscillation in storm winds.
Scientific American. 

'!, 

If: -, 

CONSTITUTIONAL' 'PROHIBITION. 

IN clearing an old swamp at Pleasant Valley, Ind., re
cently, what appeared to be a stone book was uncovered. 
Close inspection showed it to be a family Bible, bearing 
date 1773, plainly lettered. It is now solid limestone. 

BLASTING HOLES TO PLANT TREES,-" Few people else
where in the world may ever have heard of blasting 
holes to plant shade or fruit trees," said a cultivator the 
other day, "yet the practice is common here and shows 
good results. In most places there is found sufficient 
top soil for any purpose, but as land has become valua
ble people have cast about for means to utilize lands 
where the coarse sand rock comes too· near the surface 
for'successful tree planting. A blast, well put in, cre~ 
ates a pocket for broken rock mixed with top soil, which 
furnishes a basin. to hold moisture, as well as a deeper 
and cooler hole for the roots. It is yet too early to say 
what will be the. ultimate res'illts of such planting, but 
in a climate like OUI'S, where a superfluity of rainfall is 
not likely to occur, it will no douut be successful."-San 
Diego, Cal., Union. 

THE LAST WORDS OF DANIEL WEBSTER. 

"My general wish On earth has been to do my 
master's will. " 

"That there is a God all must acknowledge. 
I see him in all these wondrous works. Himself, 
how wondrous 1 " 

"What would be the condi.tion of any of us 
if we had not the hope of immortality? What 
ground is there to rest upon but the gospel ? " 

"There were scattered hopes of the immor
tality of the soul, especially among the Jews. 
The Jews qelieved in a spiritual origin of crea
tion. The Romans never reached it; the Greeks 
never reached it." 

"It is a tradition that communication was 
made to the Jews by God himself through 

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, in a pamphlet' entitled; "The AN INTERESTING QUESTION.-How many minutes have Moses. There were intimations-crepuscular 
SalooIiIMti~t Go;"'just'published:by the National Tem-' passed at the'end of the year 1888, calculating from the twilight." 
peraqce Sdciety,·.makes;some 'strong points in favor of beghming of the Christian Era? This question htis re "But-but-'-but-thallk God, the gospel of 
CqJll!ltitu~~oll~J ~rphibit~on. ov~r . ev~ry 'other mode of· cently been answered in an interesting article published Jesus Christ brought life and immortality to 
deJ;J.l~ng ;mth~t:t:t~ f!!~l~D,.,evil.: :Tqe" paragraphs quoted. in a German journal, the Munich Ne'Ueste Nach1'ichten, ,light-rescued it-brought it to light." 
below weierwritten dQ-ring 'the campaign inMassachu- with the surprising result that· n:~t a milliard minutes Then ina voice in which there was no tone of 
Bett~~'~«t they;~el~te' to general pi-ificlples alid are appli- have passed. The calculation is as follows: 1888 multi- weakness, ,he repeated the Lord's Prayer, and 
cable'Wtliel'questiotieverywliere;at all times,and under' plied by 365 dayseqlials 689,120 days, to.which must be closed it with this benediction:" Peace on earth, 
all~ircunist~nces:: , < ~" .); : ' ; , . added 460' leap 'days, making a total of. 689,580 days, and good-will to men-that is the happiness, the 

mne- pehlling' cam,paignlwhioh, seeks lour co-operation, which contain 16,549,920 hours, or. 992,995,200 '. minutes, essence-good-will to men." 
PJ.FW't~~J~a. ~~act'li ~~llrl~et~tiii~~o~'d,l?;r~~I?-~~ti~ut' thi?l}all~wl" :f~t. 'that i.~:7,004,800 minutes less, than,a milliard. The mill- This was the .last u,nrevised speech of the 

ti;;:Beft1:~nt;tTJ~~uc:ssi~:l;~Bl~ttire~: l::'~~tak~!: ; ~ard ,~~nute~. will be reached~n tJ;:e 'year 19?2, °ll.the 28th. :;::~hi:~~g~~~e~~~~':the ~:l'~f: ~£~t:~~:b~ 
t~e,Jllr'UP.ltin~n.~:tteps: ;l.q'1i~Wg ,t~e~e,le~rs .t1;i!3.9.uest~op. of AprIl, at 10.40 A; M. Takmg Into consIderatIOn that h k 
hBEI th.tls'&eil1>rouglit mto'Ix)pula'r dlS6usSlOD; all argu:' th~ 'indemnity paid bY'Franceto Germany after the war . stone. t at mar s. his_grave~ . ' Written, revised, 
m~tsrfor-l,tllei:f>'~LtfleIO'!f*:Qhibit~onr~v' s~atute;';~~ply:' . C?f 187{)-,(1' amounted to 5'milliard francs, it, follows that, aJ?dslgn(3d. by DanIel Webste,~~ .. a few days before 
wT~~~req'9-~!,,~~pd. ')'J(qf'~.\Jj?'!~P~f!.ttjlltlrol' P.;;L~ ~r~flblt19n',r . if .this sum. wel'e' to be paid<-at the rato of5 francs (about hIS death, It reads as follows . 

.d~ICoil8t'i.1iU1l10n of u. 'stalle IS Its' genera plan of govern-' ". ""." .' .. ., ."l " . ." Ph'l h' 1 t . n th 
. me,~t;~:f!i.i;r.maderhy~tli~:.p~ple)tpenlSelveB;c,an~ ,decl8;r~~,: $1.) ~o~ .e!ery,.JJ?iin~te ;E{t~c~ th~ ,b,~gin~~ng of .t~e ,C~r!stian .' . 1 o~op lc~:'argum~n, ~spe~Ia.Y,. ,at 
pl}~lr,~mll u,P.9Ptp'<lJ ~~~§tioPl} ~h:icb,f.~,hey"dee,rr,l,~f .. vlt~l" era up to date, that sum wuy.ld not, have heen paid yet dr~wn ,f~om. the vastness <?f ~he .universe, co~
lni1*l .. :rt.itStt. ~ ..... ~.'ttJ ... 5.tlTtrWelfWt .. e.l'Bfti\~'S.ta.'t.e' .. 'itli.e"lc6nB'1litutl.ion; , 't·'·'L''J.' J." '1/'" •.... ·t·. ;t"'" ': . . ..:....:."' .• ·'0- ,·Tt ~,' S·. '''.'' 't' "-/: . A' .' ". '.'.: pared wlthth. e .appa ... ren. t·lnslgn. die. a.n .. e .. e ,of t.hlS aeair.... ., t ' i ' . <' ". . . a . line presen Ime...L . . D.:., ~n cten ~J~c meMcan.· ' . ,. , 

:JIi.~1bt ...• lJ,r.··ti~ ... J.f.li.·.·t.a.(·it.afmv.~. \~¥ir~A~;;.. .. ~.).I: • ~.y', .. ~~.:.~~.:., 1··~.·;~f.: .. ,N.'.,.~f..,~.I.,.~.:, 'A::.::SO.,~ .. e.'~~~~.,'.i)f'.':~h~.} v.a· ... ~:t:. ~m. 7, r~ .• ~ .~~~~:.~ ;~.\;~t.B.~. ~;. e4e,i .. ~ .. £ .. h!ns;~;;d ... 'il.: .. }~ .• i~,~t~, ' 
thJiljiin~"l~ ~e.l'AJ .ft)!e.'1~y)l.~tuteS( 1~d;'!mJl~h(' "ll~~,~JilC~ . .R~,~Ht~J;l:~~'fra~;i~a~: ~n~~~r~s.t? <?f ~~dla~a/H~~ ;b,~;, ass~re?- ~~ ,~~~~t~,~:?osp~l; o~ ~e~u~ P4!1~tJXl~Bt 
further looaUegislatlon m relatlOn to the specific detaIls gamed trom a study of the report recently made by the ,be a dIVlne reahty~ ----Selectea." \. { '. \ 
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:pO~)'v1U~ICATIb~~. announcedfromthe,prupita,jn.the.coIllmunity,Qf those present, twelve were bet~~en sixty 'and 
and ill· c the"village . paper,. ~ndin",the ' good: seventy years ol~l1e9-[w~~eJ9r~J;' (~venty, . Seven, 
providence of ·God we hav~.1Jeen~abletQ8.ttend 'were past seventy-five, four were; upwards of • :.-_ J 

~t:hein. . The terrible raijfofSabbath~day mad~'aeighty; and one waS eighty-six. . .• _ .-
small ~eeting, but th~ others' ~ere full~ esps- All 'joined In~wiShing brother and sister 'DaVis 

r ", 

' .. W1SCONSIN SEMI~ANNUAL M~ETING .. 

'BERLIN, Wis., June 3,1889. cially the one at 10.30A~M.,First-day, was very many happy returns; ()f thei~' Ina;r~ia:ge . day. '. ..: 
Tl,te sessions of the semi-annual· meeting, large, as was the multitude that witnessed the . '. " . '. THE'd. 'L~ "GAiiDINE:R~ 

just held, closed last evening. The attendance ordinance of baptism, which followed. There JUNE 6, 1889. 
. from abroad was all we could r~~sonably expect, were four caridid~tes for _'baptis:W:, twp 'young -

I.; . 

-consI.· de'ring the threlttening appearance of the 
menj-he-~ds. of families, between' twenty-five and 

sky during last Fifth-:-day, and the snow, and rain, thirty years of age, and two. youth, sons of gOO9. f W ASHINGTON LETTER~ 
and chill of the "evening and morning" of (From onr.Regnlar CorrespOndent.) . mothers, whoca#le to Jesus, the Bible Sabbath, 
the sixth day. Brethren Morton and' Wardner a~d the church; during. our occupancy ~f this . WASHINGTON, D. C., June 7, 1889 ... 

were on hand as expected. Although the opening field. Both these boys keep the Sabbath, and: The ruin of the fl~t improvements on the river. 
session was not large, on account of the weather, the oldest, aged fl:fteen, united with the Sev~nth;.. front was fortunately over-estimated. It isdoub~ 
it: was a very pleasant one, and Bro. Wardner's fu,lindeed whether the work has been injured at day Baptist Church, and the other wished to, and 
sermon was to the point and well rec~ived. Bro. all.. The property damage done in and about will, no doubt, in the ne~r future. These boys 

.. Morton gave a characteristic discourse on Sab- the city by the flood is a,.lmost lirilited·tothe have good fathers, one we baptized perhaps fif-
bath morning, and the two brethren alternated, teen years ago, and the other is not a professor; embankments of the Chesapeake a.nd Ohio canal, 

. until they had preached each three times. A It is hoped that these boys, by exemplary Chris- 'which are completely wrecked . in miiny. places. 
very generous. collection was made for missions tian lives, will be not dnly ~com£ort to their The canal will be abandoned; as the repairs would 
on Sunday morning, and the afternoon session mothers, but help their fathers 'llP to the higher cost 'several million dollars more than the cQm
was devoted to the reading of papers, transaction plane of Christian living, and reap many golden pany is. worth. The old bed will probably share 
of necessary bu'siness, and a free conference, the fate' of the Pe-nnsylvanI·a canal way whI·ch . .. . . sheaves for Jesus. This trip has' afforded us '. , 
whICh was very InterestIng and enjoyable. Some, d I· htf 1 t ·t· ·th ld f· d .was filled in and utilized for a railw~y. The . . . many e Ig u oppor uni les WI 0 rIen s 
came at least a dozen mIles, notwIthstandIng un- .. . . .' . ' Baltimore and Ohio railway will make an attempt 
f bl L - th d b d' Th . espeCIally the enjoyment of several ref:r:eshing b· T 
avora .... ~:vea er an a go:ng. e sessI~ns and memorable opportunities in the house of too taln possession. he canal has been usedfor 

were preceded and generally Interspersed WIth . G dAd th d I th t the past twenty years chiefly in "the shipment of " 
stirring gospel songs. The preaching was able, o. . n . may e goo peop e ?ray a ~ore coal, and its abandonment is a great blow to the 

h · t· 1 t· d h I f I Th golden frUItage may come of thIS seed SOWIng. . f h 1 searc lng, s lmu a lng an e p u . e papers J C business mterest 0 t e s eepy old city of George-
presented were of much interest, and that of Sis- . LARKE. town. The canal was one of the oldest in this poun-

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., June 6, 1889. 
ter Crandall was requested for publication in the try. When Washington was President he con-
SABBATH RECORDER. Others, unable to be pres- ceived the scheme of a canal following the general 
ent, sent warm assurance of sympathy and pray- GOLDEN WEDDING. direction that was afterwards adopted, and it be-
ers. These found a hearty response in our One of the most agreeable episodes in the came a hobby with him. - Public interest w:as 
prayers. . quiet life of Shiloh, occured on the 17th of not easily excited in favor of the project how ... 

The next semi-annual session is appointed to May, when a goodly company gathered at the ever, and it was not until J ohnAdams was 
meet at Coloma, beginning on Sixth-day evening home of our nearest neighbor, to help him and President that the first ground was broken. 
9~e the first Sabbath day in December. Bro. his good wife pass the golden mile-stone in President Adams went out to Georgetown 
Ernst, of Albion, is requested to preach the their married life. It was fifty years ago that through the villainous roads of those days, with 
opening sermon, and papers will be expected the sacred vow was taken, when Dea. Abel a brass band and a crowd of several thousand 
from Bro. and Sister Laine, of Coloma Station, Bond Davis, and Miss Hannah Hall became people. and a spade. With all the people looking 
and from David Baker,o£ Bellin. By request husband and wife. Two years before their mar- on and the band severely lacerating the air, Mr .. 
from Marquette g 3pecial meeting was appointed riage, they together joined the Shiloh Church, Adams tried to stick the spade in the earth. It 
for that place, to commence on Sixth-day evening and set their faces Zionward, and now. after struck a root, but the President's blood being up, 
before the first Sabbath in September. Bro. S. they have shared for half a century all the joys he flung aside his coat and struck again and 
H. Babcock, of Walworth, is requested to preach and sorrows, and borne for Jesus' sake all the again until he had successfully landed in a 
the opening sermon. Papers will be expected crosses of this pilgrimage, both in home-life and wheel-barrow a pile of earth. . Thereupon the 
from Sister May Clark, of Berlin, and Mrs. Di- in church-life, it was meet that they should re- people cheered wildly and the President went 
antha Tickner, of Marquette. Bro. Eaglesfield ceive the congratulations of their friends and home and wrote the whole story, incl~ding a . 
and Sister Elma Cockrell were oppointed to loved ones. synopsis of his speech, in his diary. The people 

_ prepare papers for the one of those meetings Therefore they came, nearly fifty In number, of Washington were sorely . disappointed that 
. most convenient for them to attend. If unable and paid their respects in a delightful manner .. the canal did not go through the city and it was 
to attend it is important to send the papers to Friends and companions of early days, children predicted that.Washington would forever remain . 
be read. W. W. AMES. and. grandchildren, joined with friends of later a puny village, while Georgetown . would go on 

--.------- -----. years in happy greetings. The Lord gave them to g~eater and grea~r glories, time without 
TRIP TO OTSELIC, N. Y. one of t.he brightest of spring days for such a end. Alexandria was also a proud commercial 

I received a letter from one .' of my friends in festival, and with the bountiful repast of good city at that time .. T9-day .the. commerce of both 
Otselic, Chenap.go Co., N. Y., about the 20th of things prepared for all, nothing' was lacking tJOwns is a meagre farce;' and only ~razy ghosts 
May, requesting me to come there and adminis- to make the occasion "golden" in every respect. of great· store-houses stand gaunt and deserted 
ter the ordinance of baptism. It says: "You will The friends did not forget to bring many ~ub- along the river fronts, for old crones to. point out 
remember, when ,,-'preaching for the Baptist stantial tOKens of esteem, among which was a and bewail the past. . . 
Church, of Beaver Meadow, that I used to ride fine chi,Q.a tea-set. Some pre.sents were sent The local subscriptions.to the Johnstown 
to an~ from church with you. At that time I from afar, and were choice because wrought by sufferers' fund pour in·from·.all cl8Ssesofpeople. 
was a believer in the Lord Jesus, although but a loving fingers, of those who could notjoiu in Politicians and merchants vie with each other" 
boy, but I did not fully understand what was my the festivities of the day.__________ in giving. . Amid all this. grac~fuJ ana gratebu 
duty. But now I am thoroughly convinced that After dinner, speeches were made in which evidence of human·~ymp8.thy,there 8.re,~ow~ver~:. 
it iemy duty to be baptized. You will remem- the present. pastor presented these t~stimo~ials,. instances of pettymeannes8 andmggai-dlinees', 
ber baptizing my father and mother in the Ot- and Mrs. W. B. Gillette, a . former: pastor's wife, that are surprising. I saw a subscription . list . 
selic, below the big bridge, in Seventh,,"day Bap-' spoke of other days. Mrs~'Jane' Clawson, the yesterday that ~a.dbeen:-,through!,the:.iPeD8ioil 
tist Hollow. I desire to be baptized in the same aged widow of the minister wh<L;married them, Bureai';Tlt6!e w:e~ 'two:~#d~rWm"f:)~ti,:I~.~~~~~f" 
place, and that you should baptize' me. I will fifty years ago, followed with fitting words. that were :in striking. .contrast;' thtfformerl:~blg: 
meet the expense of the trip. In case you can- She was t~e only one present who witnessed the ~or ~cqii~ri~*tjo~i,~tJ#:~#W:~y~~;~~~tf~!,,:~#,~;"~W,: 
notcome will you baptize me ifl come where marriage ceremony, and.go.ve interesting rem~ latter ~~:tdiv~ dO'~&rS~;I,htip~D,:ito;'kno.£abo~t.; 
you are?" iniscen~es of those 'f8r~ffdays~, .'. MrS .. Celetta' l;>d;tlL,:'~l1e ~#1.~li*;~W»~c.~~~~~~(Jt,l~{~t#~~#[Jt,~'~: . 

Believing it my duty to 'comply with hisre- Maul, SIster of Bro. DaYls, ·read. a short· poem, been ten yea;rs~8t·th~·p.1bbc'~~b,?'(~"rlh"8\'!?~la:! 
quest, we m8deQTrangeme~ts ~o hold atw~day's a~d·then811'j~ine4 inp~e88a~t ~oci81 :cony~~e .. Y~~f:~~~n.;f<?,r(~~6,~1F)li.~:~q@~!l~_~~"Mt~OO~~r 
meeting inour·.churchinOtaelic;.·phe. first .'aIid till " time to separate. All .. of them were asked . bOy~·!;8nd. h88!&,pe1l8i~D1;()£160':-M1'!iBo~iih.J?>8it~(, 

8~1;~aa~.8=.!Tt~~m.m;t:!~~30A.;,~ .. th:iP~:ei;::tn~.: ~:i =='8t~~l~·;~~~:i!~~'~~~~~;~~ . 
aI\, I "', f , ..... ; Y.. ., ... , ....... ~". . ." 1 ,~: .. , .. ",. ,_,!. ~. ",,'; ,,:.j ,.,. ':.' ;.;:; ,,;;.':' ·',Ii:'!:;.;· .;'l,,:J,;r""\:l'!"~\P'{")d,rOl tj/i;:ldu'~rH!\lof,.L!H;I.f·.',rA:.Hm')(·'t:jd.J'.un . , .. 
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';br~gh .. t,.·~b:ee.· '~I.)li.ttle.:.\Vi.d.'i.?~.;lw.h. o,'is!strnggl .. ing ,IKE 'JONES. , r" ~nv:ythose boy~,and; wish w~,had a~ good a time 
., I I /. I ~o f'" ... ' tt.:.· " "th t . h'ldi to ." .'. '., .~, " '.' as they, hm!; , Well, .. one of them became a. 
along'onl)ojptJ Lper'mo* ,.u,"lflj ;WO,Cl .• ' en', ,,'You don'tknow:pre~ , I'm sorry~.say that I common thief, and, would steal the spoons from' 
suPPort, one a cripple. . I ssw ~n· the8am~ lis~d() •. He is thenuisa~ce- of o~r. neighborhood. his father's table. They all became drunkards;'.~ 
dozens of 25';cen:t8ubBcriptiori~frbm men whose He IS the result of an Idea. HIS father, Solo~on andthei~ father lived" long enough tolay them 

:l3ala.ry shouldLm8ke~ th~ sumthemeresttrifie to 'Jones,does uotbelieve with . .solomon, ~h~ kmg iy. drun~ard's graves., I used to pity that gray
·them. "The:m.os~~m~~eHy·'class ()f pe'oplet-~o\V .of Israel, that he who spares the rod spoIls the haired, childless old man, and I often wondered 
are: meanG()ve~mentclerks. When a Govern- "child 'H~ is. -not ani 01<;1 fC?.gy, but a ,modern if he ~idn't think his stern New England fat~er 

Solomon. HIS theory IS," You musn t work was right after all. ,Is not the want of faJ}'.uly 
ment· employe begins ··toQe over-eco~omical agin Natur.Natur will tra~n up thec~ild better government a ~reat .an9. growing evil i~' the 
he be(}9ril~s·lur'~xpertatit .. He smokes villain- than you can. You must gIve It what It hankers land ?Our chIldren are, no better by -nature 
CHiS tobacco-in hiaoffice an.d .begs cigarettes of after. You . must' let it do "what it wants to. than the Jewish children were three thousand 

. his fellows to smoke on the street. ',Congress You musn't make i~ do what it don't .want to. years ago. And it is as true nOW,RS it was then: 
S' ho. uld. :~ giv. ~ t.h.is ... s .. ort', of people a chance to be To whip a boyJ)~~ause he don't lea:n hIS lesson "Foolishness is' bound in.the heart of a child, 

. is cruel. If it ain't nat'ral for hIm to study, bilt the rod of correction shall drive it far from . 
generous, by returning to the issuing of hal£- you've no business to make. him do it."· Acting him" ( Provo 22 : 15 ).-. Se~ex Smith, in Journal, 
pence.:.A,cent is too large a coin for them to on this theory, Mr. Jones- would say to Isaac: and Messenge'r. . , 

. . ".' I want y.ou ..... to go toachool to-day." "But I give away.. - I 
Many wagons are going about town collecting don't wan_t to go/' repli€d the boy. " Very weI, 

then~ stay at. home." His mother was enj oined 
clothing 8lid . other supplies for the devastated not to insist upon the youn~_hopeful's doing A short time ago a pale-faced little girl w&lked 
region .. of' Pennsylvania. Wednesday night a anything against his·' will.. When he co?-de- hurriedly into a book store in Annasburg and 
train of thirteen freight cars left tllis city with scended to go to school the teacherswete notIfied said to the man serving at the counter: " Please; 
orders to run .toJohnstown on passenger time. that they' must, in no case, chastise him or try sir, I want a book that's got' Suffer little chil
The ca~',were.packed with supplies from this to curb his free spirit. The res'\llt "\Vast~at Isaac dren tocomeunto.me.' in it; and how ~uch is it, 

. d did not go to school very often, or learn much sir'? and I am in a great hurry." . . 

DIXEY'S SIX CENTS. 

place, Baltimore, and PhiladelphIa. A secon when he did go. . . . The shopman bent down and dusted his spec-
,train of nine cars left Thursday night.' r:f:1p.is Isaac is now nearly sixtee)1. __ . He is a tall, tacles. "And suppose I haven't the book you 
train load was made' up entirely here~"'" gawky, sa.ucyfello'!. He spends his time loafin.g want, what then, my dear?" 

The President had a busy time Wednesday about the blacksmIth shop and grocery. He IS "Oh, sir, I shall be so sorry; I want it so !" 
'and yesterday between the o:ffi.~e-seekers and the ready for any kind Qf mischief. He has very and the little voice trembled at there being a 
needs of the Johnstown suffer.ers. All day long vague ideas in regard to other people's rights. chance of disappointment. 

He thinks it is a good joke to shoot the neigh- The kind f)p.opman took the thin hand of his 
the War Department officials were consulting bor'schickens, pretending ,that they are game. small customer in his own. " Will you be so 
him as to what actions to take, and he was in He comes into our orchards and vineyards and very sad without, the book ?and why are you in 
constant wire communic,ationwith General helps himself, and insults u~ if we try .to drive such a hurry?" , . 

. Beaver. The number of Oongressmen who him out. He thinks it's" again Natur" for us "Well, sir, you see, I went to school one Sab-
to claim all the fruit we raise. bath when Mrs. West, one who takes care of 

called on Wednesday was larger' than on any Folks would think that old Solomon would me, was away; and teacher read about a Good 
former day for a month. begin to see the folly of his theory. But he Shepherd who said those words; and about a 

don't. He contends that Isaac will come out all beautiful place where he takes care of his chi 1-
right. I found him plowing in one of his fields dren, and I want to go there .. I'm so tired Df 
the other day. There was a ~ne.yo~n.g grqw~h being where there's nobody to care for a little 
of thistles which he was turnIng aSIde. I saId girl like me, only Mrs. West, who says I'd be 
to him : "Why, Mr. Jones, what are you doing? better dead than alive." 

New York. Isn't that plowing agin N~tur? Nature wants "But why are you in such a hurry?" 
LEONARDSVILLE.-Our church is in a fairly these thistles to grow, and you won't let them. " My' cough's getting so bad now, sir, and I 

Nature don't want wheat there, and you have no want to know all about him before I die; it u'd 
,prosperous condition. The Sabbath attendance 'right to try t(Yraise it.". He didn't know wh~t be so strange' to see him and' not know him. 
keeps well up to the standard, and prayer-meet- to say' so he yelled at hIS horse and cracked hIS Besides, if Mrs. West knew I was here she'd 
ings, especially those of the young people, are whip ~ver them. "Stop, stop," I cried. "These take away the six cents I'we saved, running 
well supported.' At our last communion season,. horses do not want to drag that plow. Theyare messages, to buy' the book with, so I'm in a 

agin you, and with Natur. They would rather hurry to get served." 
the last Sabbath in May, three candidates were have thistles than wheat here." But he went The bookseller wiped his glasses very vigor-
baptized, and united w~th the church. One also on without giving an~ explan~ti0J?-'. , . 'uusly this time, and lifting a book from off a 
was received from a neighboring Baptist church, Next day I saw hIm prunIng In hIS orchard, shelf, he said:" I'll find the words you want, 
making profession of her regard for God's Sab- a.nd I said to him: "How is this? Nature my little girl; come and listen." Then he read 
bath, 'and of loyalty thereto. Sabbat~-d8y, June wants all those suckers to grow, for she h~s the words of the loving Saviour ( Luke 18 : 16) 
l ·st,Oll. r' pastor. preach.ed to the little band of started them .. What right. have you to go agIn and toldher how this Good Shepherd had got a 

N atur and cut· them down as fast as they home all light and rest and love prepared for 
Sabbath-keepers in Utica, and our service was' sprout?" He muttered: "Trees ain't boys," those who love him and serve him. 
conducted in an acceptable manner by Mr. Edwin and that was 'all the answer I could get out of "Oh, how lovely!" was the half breathless 
Shaw, who, preached a very clear and practical him. . . exclamation of the eager little buyer .. 
. 0 10' 4. But soon after I saw him breaking a colt. It " And h. e says, ' Come.' I'll go to him. How s'ermou from 1· or.' : E.P. P. , 'd k ' 

didn't want to be bitted ,and m~ e to wor. long do you think it may be, sir, before I see 
. Rhode Island. But '. Mr. Jones was a:gin N atur, In the ca.se of him?" . 

·'AsHAWAY.-· Baptism was administered at the the colt, with might and main. He used both "Not long, perhaps," said the shopkeeper, 
church 'on the last two Sabbaths in May, and we curb and whip freely. I laughed; how could I turning away his head. "You shall keep the 
, . ..' . . '1 help it? He was nettled and said: ." Look six cents,and come here every day, while I read 

'are h'oping:,th~t the good work of winning sou shere, Senex, colts is colts, and boys IS boys. you some more out of this book." 
will still go on. C. Natur gives boys brains to tell them what to do; Thanking him, the small child hurried away. 

, .' MissiSSippi. but colts don't know, and we ,have to teach To-morrow came, and another morrow, and 
" ': . ',' " . ',' . .' , hI" them." many days passed, but the little girl never came 
HEWiTT SPBINGS~-., Our Sabbath-sc 00 IS In- None of my neighbors have adopted the to hear about Jesus again. One day a loud-

, creasing. in interest as well as numbers. We Solomon Jones theory of family government, voiced, untidy woman ran into·the shop, saying 
have now forty-two names on our roll, and have out and out; but I am afraid that some of them H Dixey's dead! She died rambling. ~bout 

'four,clO:sses;Ollr a'V'erageattendance'is no~ as act upon it. Boys and girls are not gove~ned some Good Shepherd, and she said you was to 
l~rge l,\S'Jt,wo~ld ~~\ Olf' ; th~' exercises were held as they used to be. Fifty years ago, we lIttle have these I six cents for the mission~box at 
~,t' 'thO e:'n' ew to"' wn' . of Hewitt Springs, where most folks got· ,more whippings than sweetmeats. school. As I don't like to keep dead men's 
ao We were not coddled, and coaxed to be good. money, here it is," and she ran out of the shop. 

'of the',Seventh~8.y·peoplereside. . There is talk We were taught to obey, an<;l if we didn't we The six cents went into the box, and wlien the 
,', offfi.o~iilg,·~h~,J~i~~tiIigfroiliBe'auregard to~he were punished I don'tbelieve~hat the new story of. Dixey was told so many followed her 

. :," !") l' "ri~:H 'witt"S' 'H: ,,': soo~.', The' new town is system of training up children WIth toys. and example with theircent~ that at the end of the 
~ t' tp~~,..: '1, "~ 'to;\.i~ i'~.: " : , '.;; ; ." 'candy and picture-books, will ma~e as hkely year" Dixey'scents," as they were called, were 
".groW,i~; qU;,WI rl;\p~,41y, ~:her~ are five ~ew h~u~es men and women as the old system of kIng Solomon found to be sufficient to send out a . missionary to 
: i ~h ~0~ts, ,and· fi:ve ID:~re. are und~r proc~~s and our fathers. . . .. China. tobrmg stranger-sheep to the Good 

'.1,1 ~f ~tmctiotr.: .. We:gre lookIng for mo~e faml..i " I knew a man, years ago, who was a sort .ofShepherd.-. Episcopal Record. 
~Llie~' -¢eii',i~#,u'a:Qd'~~tli.',t~e"~nfll1~.,~~om 'the' : f~renlnner of S~lompn'J o~es. ' He was the most . , ' . 

. North,.QOlIi~~iK~"rieed'of"agO?d.'chtIrch buil~~' 1?,~p~IIi!I~"7er, tIl: ~y Ii~t~vestate, and a l!lall of ~", ~&v. R.TREWARTHA, D. D., pastor of t1,1eSeventh
.. ..mg .... ''', in. ". wit. ·.ieh 'to.,,1;ioldo .. ur· seUlces.W e holdl a 'splepihd Intellect~, ;tH. '~mused. ·~th. ta

h
· ~k blthterly day}Japtist' Church a~ Cart~tgbt, WisconSin, holds him-

, . ", " 't,,;!"!oJ It~'1 H;H:F.ri:d A
. night at tlie' 'a.lx)11t huf 'father's s rIC' ess 'WI 1m wen' a self ready to engage hlB services (as pastor) to any church 

;tt;!p,m-l'F.,,;m~JfJ,)J",~.J11Jfrr'!'ClWiSeg, tiou~!"'!;Weare. 'boy" <land ito say :th~the'wouldn'ttreat hisc~il": of like fait~ and P!actice.' Salary,.a se~n<;lary object. 
~l~J)~~r~~ \~\.'tit~!,'.'-i:iille):1tllou"h'a.i8fu811d:tt)ri:'8BhewaS treated.: , 'Heih'ad'three ;be8utl~1 ,The Bpreadmg of ,lIght, and truth, m bmldmg ~p the . 
. dL •.. ' .. hio."<j~~QUli.t~JgIl/IJD..,."P.",,,lg"L."" ,. "" ......... , ': Th .' " .,.' , "-'1' ·"t ......... d' h 'lmstes' kingdom ~f Ch~~t in;.the w<?rlq, i~ o~ far greater,i~por-
fnl·'.":,r~4~;W~i.1FJtije'YPft\1~~;",~~:n!~h:ns~18M.; 'b'Oys~ .ey.wer~ 'p.~Faes'·~n ~c 00, .', '" t~~ tha~ moner. God:J-irom18e 18; ~'Th~,bre~ Shall 
J"~'h1i: '~~~lBti!~,ritr6:fi&}in,the ,EOrdJ~\p'j',l),.i . They ,-we;re Indulged, ~e\T~rytblHng •... TheYedwer! nbeo't~:~h~t!~~r,D~. ~ 8.~.w8~. BU,a.~~~~~.,~!l, •. ,~~; are 
.r\:~n~r":5\·1;S'\WJ~i}iN*·m.w~},~O J. K.ORA:ND~tL:' ':O.e1tArH p1iD.ished for anyt~lng.. ow we us IIU . '<1' 
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it isn't half what,I~ m:tg~t,.to.-p8y, but it makes "ij ;:~PBOGaAIUOr.ofFiltyjto\rtth !Aim'u"li~ioP.:..ot·,t~~ 
ma feel good already," and as he str.Qde with an :~~YQ,.¥~R-r~ay ;~.aft~~lWe~~~~tMs~~itipp,.~ti~i~~l~~;X.'· 
unu,sually.-:quick ·'pace-t{):his.pl~Qnd,;aeizing J 13-16 1889 ' 

. .....fARMER· JONES SNEEZES' FOR LUCK. 
·the,handles,:sta,rteduphis:horset;J, he sllid, w~th ".c.pn~'ii;: '.:':i'; .+f';:C! "'[::;';1'6.,;' ')tU! (t-:.qiiij;-; 

aJaugh :~' ~ ; . " !: , .' " . ' , ..:!., : ~ .:..:':".~, ',.,. : fi~~~;~'~-PAnrr~qW'H~G ~~~;r<?l!: 'j. , ;"1 i·',\, ,i 1 

One day last, ~eek, Farmer JOlt'es sat 'on his 
stone fence to let his horses l'esta:fter an' hour's 
steadyplol'wing. Mentally, Mr. J.ones is very like 
his horse$,. slow but sure. Out of the hazyuebulre 

"These six sneezes/did mean good IUQkafter ,,'10.00 :;CaIi -to order; iby,c the; MPd.e~8~t';; (ip.troA~Qw.ry 
all." : .. ' (.;., .:" i ',,; .dis~o~r~e,:~. ,~.<Fis~;.: re~?rt ,~o~ _~~~utiv~'lCom~it~e; 

,Will . somebody'. else please :sneeze. ?-. M .. H. : ~ ppOl~tment of B~andlng commIttees.; I! ,': ; .'" ' 
Jaquith. : ' \ ; , , 'J : , ". , • AFTERNOON; SESS;rQ~.,·, (, r; 11 c' ' ,:: I' 

of facts and figures' it takes a longtime for him SAVED, BY. KINDNESS. ' ... i . 

to formulate an idea, but ondeevolved it has ,." .', ".! ' .' ;'., • 

.~) . ' I. 
t2 .. :Essay, "Can God be ;}{nqwn? ~','.T.R..: Will,ialP-s; 

communications from churcnes and.· corresponding 
bodies; annual reports,-! Trea~urer;' COi".: Soo!; T>elegates. 
. , ' . . .. ... ",' Ef.ENIN(f~~S{;IO~) !;: . '.' I>!' ,', come~ to. stay, and if 'action is 'required, it means John Roach, the famous sllipbuilqer,' believ:ed 

action for him. in the law of kindness, I'n ~e.aling,' wit~ erripK 7.45. ;Sermo~, :Delegate . South~Eas~erri' :A:B~~c~atlon. 
"Kee-hash! Kee-hash! " sneezed Mr. J 9n es, 'men.' Out of the., twenty·.-five thousand. me. n . ' '. .:" " ,':," ,. . -', ; . ~. '; -: ':.~ ;, i , ;. '.: ' , , ' ' , SIXTH-DAY:-' MORNING, SESSION.' . 

six times in succession.employed· by . him, first and . last, : there, ' ,were·, ,9.30" Ser~on, Deiegat~" Noitrl:W~st~r~ > l\ssocl~tion; 
"Sneeze' on Thursday, they say that's 'fol; seventy fOlllld guilty ·of criminal conduct. He, .report· of comIriittees;-: :resolutions, ,stateiof .rehglOn; 

good luck," said Mr. J on~s to himself, "but ~t saved si~ty ofth~m·. This is his story of the Miss~onary hour, L. A. Platts., . ,!' : :' ',.'. 

would be a good' deal more like my luck thIS way he refoI'lned ~ " confirmed drunka~d"; , The . AFTERNOON SESSION~, ... : :', . ~ / 
year, to have a bad cold' coming on in my head, . man was a "master workman." _." ' .:.,... ,'; . ';." ,. " .. ' 
so as, to stay thewh91e winter. But, come to "lie had terrible sprees, and had them pretty .2. Reports and.mi~~ellaneous bus.ine'se;IE,s~&y,.'.';Ba~-
th O k' M R k' ·d· h" Th k' .. , ft H ,ld . - . . t th ' h " tll3m and CommunIon, D. E. Maxson, EducatIon SocIety s 'In, r. an In,sal III IS an sglvIngser- .0. en. '. e ~ou com(e r8:vlng~no es ops,' hO'nr,L.A.Platts. . ..... :- .'. j :, ,I;, 

man there wasn't any such thing as luck, and, dIsgraCIng hImself ah9-.. dlsgusting eve:rybo~y.,. 7.45. 'Se~~oIiaIid c6nferen~e~.J,iClarke.:' ,. ;',,' 
that ev-e-ry,- single, simple little thing was 01'- When sober, he was penItent; and I forglitve hIm ,.' SABBATH-DAY . ..,-MORiuNG S~~ION.;· '., \ ,I.' 
dered by God. It's'a hard doctrine and ,.some- and took him back again and again~. I l1Ppefl,led 
times, seems to me,"--and the good farmer to him, till there seeme~ to be nothing le~t to,' ~ 10.30. Sermon by Delegate froIti Oentral Association; 
drew Qut his words meditatively, and stopped appeal to. One morning he ca~e in a£teroneof collection' for Mtssi<>,nary and: T;ract Sp9ietie8~;, ," ': " 
and pondered, over them several minutes with his sprees .and said: . .". , AFT;IjlRNpqN SESSIO:N .. , .. ' :. 
deeply-knittetr brows. . ' .' 'Mr. Roach, I want yOl,l' to discharge me. 2.30. Sabbath~school exercises,· ;Hy. D .. Clarke. and 

His next remarks seemed totally. Irrelevant, You can't make allY thing .of me. I have'brqken Superint~ndent.Nile Sabb~t4-~q~oPl.. .. 
yet his' train of thought had logically led to' my promise and abused your trust·, over and· '. 'EVENING $ESS'ION. ' 
them. "And next Sabbath they are going to over. You took me up when I had nothing to 
take up another, and an extra home missionary do, and you learned ,me; your trade and paid me 
collection, to make up what's behind, and pay' good wages, and have bore with my faults till it 
back what the head officers in New York have ain't human to ask you to bear any more. Now 
borrowed, so as to keep their word good to . the discharge me.' , . 
pOOl' home missionn:ries. out west here, ~nd n~t '" Mike,' says I,' I won't discharge you, but 
have them suffer thIS WInter. And that s bus 1- I'll let you resign. I'll write your resig~ation,' 
ness too, but fifty thousand dollars is a big lot for an idea struck me. I went to my' desk: and 
of rdolley in these hard times." And there was wrote: 
another long pause. .. " , John Roach-Sir: You helped me when I 

7.30. l\illsic hour, N.Wardn~r. William~. 
8.15 .. Sermon on" The Sabb'ath," L. C. Rogers. . "., 

FIRST-DAy.-MORIUlIiG SESSION .. ' 
. . .'. . '. 

9.30." Business hour; woman's hour; Berinon,Delegate 
Eastern AssoCiation; collection for Missionary a;n'd 'l'ract 
Societies. . . " .. ' ;' 

AFTERNOON SESSION.' , 
2. Business hour; Tract hour,J. B.Clarke; sermon, 

W. C. Titsworth, alternate, A .. W. Coon. 
EVENING SESSION. 

, . 
Sermon andpal'~ing oonference,'J.,Spmmerbell, alter-

nate, Geo. W. LeWIS. \. . " 

"And in the summer, let me see, In July It was penniless. ,You gave me work when I was 
must have been, I give five dollars, one £01' me, idle. You taught me when I was ignorant. You 
and one for wife, and one fbI' Jane, and the have always paid me well. You·have borne with 
other two for some of the poor members, so as to my infirmities over and over. But I have lost 
make a dollar a head or every member of Shiloh my self-respect, and have not enough r~gard for ~IT has been thought ,best to change the place of 
church. Seems to me I did my share then, and you or love for my wife and child~~Ji to beh~.ve meeting of the South-Wes~ern Seventh-d~y .. Baptist'As::."· 
if other folks had only done theirs-", like a man, and therefore I hereby withdfaw sociatio:tl from Rose Hill Church, 'Houseley, Texas, to 

Another silence, and then his remarks took from your employment.' , Texarkana,' Ark: The Board desire' to obtain' as large 
the form of. a discussion between two persons, " I gave it to him, and sa~d, ' I 'want you to an' attendance as possible', :and ,have judged that'Tex
that reads as if he 'rudely interrupted himself, promise me' one thing-that, you will al~ays arkana is the most favorable location for ,t:Qat. purpose. 
but each dash ~ .. e1?resents a season spent in carry this with you, and that, when about to The time of, the meeting, is' Fifth.,day, . July:.· 4, ;I.~89. 
thought. take a glass of liquor, you will take this out, Those designing to attend will please se~d :g.otics·of the 

"And now the preacher and the Lord want read it, sign it, and mail it to me before you' same as s~()n as possible to the undert;Jigned. ": ' . 
me to give some more"- . drink.' He promised, solemnly that '. he would. ' , . . , ! J~ 'F. SHAW, Cor: Sec. 

"But I had such bad luck with nly crops this He stayed in my employ for years, and was 
year, wheat falling so, and corn only half a never drunk again." 
crop"-- =========================================== 

SPECIAL NOTICES. "But the oats I put in where the wheat was 
got a proper good stand, and brought most as 
much money as the wheat would, and the corn ~~N01.'ICE to delegates and friends who expect to at
is so good a price that the half crop sells for tend the Forty-third Annual session of the North.,West-
most as much as a full one"- ern Association, at West Hallock, Ill., June 20, 1889. ~, 

.. ,'; ! , . 

~THE ATTENTION of -the, members of t.he • various 
churches is J;espectfully iIl~ited,. ~o, p~e~lof, .the 
minutes. of the General Qonferenc~, rec!3n.tly iss.-qed. 
Ha~' your church paid its. apportionment?'·.If not, 
pieaEj8 remember that the Conference c~nriot;,pajf'its 
debts without money.' A prompt reinittaIicewiIl greatly 
oblige the treasurer, .. ,. .'" ,I~' " 

"But s~ock is so low, and grass was so Those coming kom the east and north through:Chi_(}~- ·WILLIAM O~ W~I~FpRD"'BrQO~el(},;~."X. 
:scarce"- go should ticket by way of the Chicago, Sante Fe & Cal-

ifornia Railroad direct to Edelstein,. our nearest staHon, ~PLEDGE CARDsatid printed envelopes for all who 
"Bllt what hay there was is better than most a mI'le and a half north of the churc'h. ~assenger traI'ns ' k' ... ~- - t 4-' .. 'b t' t 

f h h ttl ' " will use them' in~ JDa lng. ~ys .eWf:\"lC ~,o)l~r~ ,u. ~<?nB 0 
years, and not a head 0 orse~, at ogs, qr ca e over this route will leave Chimigo at 8.10 A.M. and ar-. either the :Tract Society q.r Mi~sionary e~ciety,. qr both, 
has been lost by sickness, or strayed, or been rive' at Edelstein 2.15 P. M. ~rhe Vestibule, which is ex- will be fu~nished,'free·of~h~rge,.~n' appli'catlon to.the' 
stolen" -- pected to stop during the Association, leaves Chicago SABBATH RE~ORDER; Alfred Centre,; N: Y.' l , .. ;. ,'Ie; . 

"And it has been so. dry, there's been no at 5.25 P. M., arrives at Edelstein at 10 P. M. ThePa- '''" !.,! ;:. 

sickness in the family and no doctor's bills, and cific Express lea~es Chicago at 11.3o.P. M. and arrives at . ~TlIE Chicago Se:venth-d$Y Baptist Church holds 
when '1. set that agai:o.st what I paid Dr. Green Edelstein at 5.25 A. M. regular ,Sabbath servioe£:! in 'the lecture room, ~f the 
two years ago, wheu we had a wet season, and Parties coming from Kansas, or, maldng connectionMethodi8t~.Chtircb Block, 'corner id't C11!~k'ana-W~hing
big crops, and lots o.f money f?r them, but every with this road at any point west of: Prin~eville, should 'ton Streets'. ; TheMission;Sabbath.,schoolllleetaat2 P. 
one of us down WIth malana, and a hundred also ticket to Edelstein. where trains from the west ar- "M: rrhe preaching services ~r~ at 3_P .:~1:1 S1;J;'~g~~~ ~re 
dollars clean cash out of pocket for it "- riv~ as follows: Vestibule, 4.1~ A. M~;;local pas~enge~ fro~, alwaYE!:welcom.~,an~ b:r.e~b~~.n, frR~ a. ~~~~~fl", am, ,cor-

"And then no death among all my kinfolk, ~ort ~adisoll,"1.05 P. M.; California Express"l~.53 P~M. dially 4lvi~ed ~o,~ee1;'Y:i~h~l;ls.", r~~~t~/a~~~~~~,:~. ~v. 
far and nigh, the whole year, and father and PartIes commg from the porth-west through Daven- J. W. Morton, 973 W~ Van nllre~ Street, ChlC~oft~t ' 
mother both spa:red to me, a~d both o~er~ighty port and Rock Island, by the,Peoria.~nd Ro~k I~~and< ,: .', -, : t, /.'." 1 ',. "'i(.l·:'i"·~i !.~ 
-Simeon Dobson Jones," saId he, springIngex~ Railroad, should ticket to Princeville, wher~,.in ord~r to: ." grTHiNew York SevEJn~h!d~y;B~pt~tlQgw;QJ:t 4plds 
ci tedly to his feet," you've had good luck all this save them several ,hours of delay i~', t:p.uking q(;nnection, regular. S~hpat4 i s~m~s: _~: I~~' ; Y, 0\: ~,; r;.) ftl· ~., A. 
whole year, an~ have been !?o~ngaro?nd an~' with the Sante Fe foJ' Edelstein,te.ams;will. b~;p~<?v:ide(L l31;1;ilqing, cQrn~f 4th; Ayen~~,;~J?~~'~·'i~t:ii~r:-~r~~!on 
whining about It, and complaInIng ~galn~tthe at th~ trains ,on Fourth:-day a~terl1Q9n a~d F~f~h~da~.,.~?~t., (1'~k~; e~~~8~r:>, :~~~tIng}?r"i~l .l~ ,~t~~r at 
Lord all the time. You haven't been dealIng as mornmg: to convey ou~ ~rI~Ilds to Wes,t Ha.~Jock~ .. , I: . 10.30.A. ¥., followea bY the ~e~l1.ar pr~8~ ~l~S. 
fair with the Lord as you have with your Those cominO' from Farina and the so;uththrQ1Igh)?eo:'-Strarigers 'ate' oo'rdial1y:' weldonmd, .!a.b~!(f.D.y·)lrleads m 

. neighbors! You call yourself a Christian, and ria on Four.th7day afternoon s~oui~ .!~~.a~e. the Qa~s ~tj : the iJity;, aver '~the .. fSabbQ.th~)·lNe ~~~'~.1i J~yitMo to 
you haven't even been holiest toward God ! Dunl~p, where th~y will ~n,~ cOD;Veyaluie.to· '\v'~st ~al-i 'at~nd., tlJ,e, ~r;vi~.:; Pr~Wl'sll~«:b:~;)leJ~i.'~" ~,_~ur-

" If I live till next Sabbath I'll put five dollars lock. Those coming lat~;r, than ~h,i~, SP.~Ul~i ; go, on t9. I !~j~k, ~1~ W~~t:~~~B- ~t'~(~~\'Y,l;o~¥i ~~~jJI' ).) • d.l'·l, .I~ 
for a sin offering, plant. that down· I" . an~ he. PrinQaville.. Par~i~s,:who ~h to~; ,~:~\~~ a~, i~R1,i ~~pe~; r. . 'I i f tf .~' '"Ii I ,"; "I I/o: 1,( ilL, l! n:H ( N nr ,~H11 
stuck ·the but end Of. his whipstock,sharplY~. to :~inJ.eB shoUI~ not.lfy Geo~~ .. ~ot~r'i~~~~rIl),~~ o~j9:>p.,;ey:-) ! ~ . f\ ,1:; ,; Ii ~,,~~~,. tO~U~~~j't:~l~l;~t~a-6t'Tli~'lb88 
·t~e.ground, "and. ~ve fora :trespas8-offen~g~. ance·; ~o~mlt~ee~;, ~lJ pm:Yles:.~~pe~~~pg .:~, ,~Et~.J?-~( ;th~,: !H:¥/a~:'~~:~~t:~thlC: Ofl:Klt1-eCW66jijl~of 

.,. 'and pl~ntth~t, too land five morefors:r;tQifenng; ~l~tlon. wIll conf~rla f~v.?rt·~W~' ~~EL~~~II?-~~~~e rt \\Allg~~~'S~t116f·Ne~.rr.o*,&ftn:~~~J!IIIient 
~fJ~~s,#-~its 'J8f!:ai~tl!?tb.er!i'\1~~.?~~tp~p~~?~er~ .en~rtal!lm~nt-: by, C<?~~¥~r8t~g::/Wl~h;, eli· G:~~~~~er~;. l,tJtj; eJp~~it11 v~ed{;o·iIlotFA~l~'" at ,hit~~ 

'. mg.:: ,i; ~d:.~I'n"J~U ~e; s~e .. cail.~gtV~ .~ll,~Ji~~~eJs' cba~map. of.~~~ 1:'O~lt~r ; .. I~ :' . I ! ~.' ~ "~I' J {' r J: l!': m Hom(;1,inl!t, qp, Pli ~t!~~~. !t1i,{f,~t 
like,':udi:lUl-be goOd/.forIt", and;theuI m,mald, C.,j' "'. ..!':': . Il; ,:, ,",;, "1" ;. 1::' i: ;?~(~U.B,~l~1 ~'''''i.l!rf·~~;r:(. _ ., . LIDB, 
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W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRED CENTRE, 
. . . . ,DENTIST •. 

,. -Office Hours .-9 A. M. to 12 M •• t to4 P. M. 
, j "A A. SHA W9 JEWELER . ' ANDDEALEB IN 

WATCHES, SILVER WAR~ 
.' JE LRY, &C. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
. Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware;'· 

·tTj,:H~lE· S=4i BjB.; AT tit{ ; 'E. Ei ~t 0-, ~ '0, E;R . 
_ q l 

We~terlyJ' R. I. 
. " 

, '. I '." . , 

EN. DENISON &; CO., 'JEWELERS. ." 
. , . " RELIABLE.#OoDS AT F AIICPmOE8; :,' 
. , • Finest Repr;r,iriny Solicited.' Plea8~ try 'IL8' 

NATURE'S GOD 'ANb:lns MDOBIAL.-A Series .of 
Four Sermjj)ns on the 8ubject oj the Sabbath. . By , 

~,'NathanWardner, l>~ D. late lDl88ionag at Shang-· 
<hail China. s!1beequenU.l' , engaged in &bbath Re-. 

. ,. ·form labors m SCOtland. 11,g.PPj,,;Pa.per,JIS cents. 

SJ!:VK!iTH-DAY A:OVENTI8'H:SOD iOP, 1'1'8 ERRORS 
AND DELUBIQNS. By, Rev. A.McLearn. 26 pp. 
Paper, 5 ceJits; . . . . , . 

PASSOVER EVENTS. A narration of events 'occm
ing dUri~ 'the Fewit of' Passover. Written b~ 

.. Be",. Ch .. Th.Lucky,intheHebrew, and translated 
into Enggsh., b}' the author; with!ID introduction 
by Rev. W. C.Daland. 23 pp •. Pnce 50. . . 'T'HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTMISSIONAin~ 

, ... . SOCIETY. . 

GEO'ji~K-G~~ President. Mystic Bri~e~ tJt~: . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 
R.I~ . , " ' 

BA~6T . CONSI6TENOY ON TlJE SA:BBATH. - A' con
cise statement of the Baptist doctrine of the 

. •• Bible and the Bible only, as our rule' of faith 
and practice," applied to the Sabbath question, 
by,Rev. 1I. B. Maurer. 24 pp. Price,5 cents. 

ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

J 
F. STILLMAN & SON, . 

The only axle oil made which is ENTIRELY FREE 
. MANUFAOTURERS OF. STILLMAN'S AXLE OIL .. 

-fromgnmming substances.. _, ' 

Chicago, Ill. 

THE :BOYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR.· By Edward 
Stennet. First l)rinted in . London in 1658, 64. pp. 
Paper,10 cents. ' 

LIFE AND DEATH; , By the late Rev. Alexander 
C~~bell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
.. Millenmal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. ,Price, 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered'at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Rev. N.Wardner, D. D. 2Opp. 

THE SA:BBATH QUES',rION CONSIDERED. A review 

-, 
S§3 

,. 
"HELPING HAND 

. . IN BIB~~HOOL WORK.',' 
'-A ~p'age quarterit. coil . • g ~fully 'pre

pared· helps on the Intemation ' .. ·Lessons. (Jon~ 
duoted'by; L.A. Platta,D. D. Price.25 centaacopy 
per year; ,7 I ce,nts a quarter • 

.; ,,-' 

"EVANGELII HAROLD." 

A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
FOR THE 

SWEDES OF AMEIUCA • 
. TERMS. 

Three copies, to one address,one year ......... $100 
Single copy. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .• . . .• . . .. ... . . . . .. . . . 35 

L. A. Platts, D. D.,' Edi~r. ' . 
SubsCriptions to the papin-, and contributions to 

the fund for its publication, are solicited. . 
Peraonshaving the names and addresses of 

Swedes who do not take this paper will please send 
them t<> this office, that sam:ple copies maybe fur-
nished. . 

.~N;VI'~ l1~'V 
(" Wl'rN;ESS TO ISRAEL.") 
,~ ~ A SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY 

In t}(e Hebrew language, devoted to the Christiani-
zation of the Jews. '. 

SUBSORIPTION PBIOE •. ORDWAY & CO., 
. MERCHANT TAILORS, 

. 205 West Madison St. of a series of articles in the American Baptist Domestic subscriptions, ............... . 
Flag. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M. 32pp. 7 Foreign .. .. .............. .. 

35 cents. 
50 .. 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PBINTING 
PRESSES, for-;HandandSteam Power. 

. -FactolT at Westerly, R. I. 112 M~nroe St. 

Milton, Wis. 

PM. GREEN, DEALER IN 
Lumber, Bash, Doors; Blinds. Salt. Cement 

.Coal and Building Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 
. Commencement June 26, 1889. 

Rev. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

cents. 
CH. TH. LUOKY, Editor. 

A PASTOB'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEMBEB, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law. By Rev. Nathan "THE PECULIAH PEOPLE," 
Wardner, D. D •. 8 pp. 2 cents. ." 

SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SA:BBATH OR MAN'S?' A 
letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E. 
Ro~ayne. 13 pp .. 

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH, containing Script
. ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price. 2 

cents; 50 or more copies at the rate of $150 per 
hundred. ' 

BI:BLE-READING OONOERNING THE SA:B:BATll con
taining 27 questions, with references t<1 Script
ure passages for answers. By nev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred. . 

. A.CHRISTIAN MONTHLY; 
DEVOTED TO 

JEWISH INTEUESTS; 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlrenderand Mr. 

Ch. 'rho Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscrpitions (per annum) ... " 35 cents. 
Foreign .. .. . . . .. 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) ..•....••.•.. _ . " 3 .. 

.. (Foreign) ................... 5" 

REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, Editor, 
ADDRESS. 

• SABBATH," " NO-SABBATH,"" FIRST-DAY OF'l'HE All buoiness communications should be addressed 
WEEK," AND "THE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE to the Publishers. . 
BIBLE •. By Rev. J os. W; Morton. 40 pp. 

W 

P.CLARKE, 

B
USINESS DEPARTMENT, ALFRED UNIVER- REGISTERED PHARMACIST, . All communications for t.he Editor should be 
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies. -Post-Office Building, Milton, Wis. I Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative addressed to Hev. William C. Daland Leonards-
and Gentlemen. For circular, address Enactments. 16 pp. ville, N. Y. 

, T. M. DAVIS WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab-
b h 0 "DE BOODSCHAPPER," 

THE A. L. F BED SUN,Published at Alfred Cen- GENERAL CONFERENCE. a~h~ ~:::th and its Lord. 28 PP.A SIXTEEN-P AG E RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
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~I~ .. PROGRESS. Fo:r'eign~ 
__ J'...... ..--;--' . I 

We, do not wish to be like the man
that t~e~~"anc1ents~-pictured in-hell, 
rolling .UP-.!L load and then having it 
roll back upon hi.m, or like those 
who are continually pouring water 
into a vessel, 'the bottom. of whi9h is 
a ,s,eive. We do not' like to put forth 
vast efforts arid see 'no results~ We 
say, "So~ehow or 'other I do not 
seem to be making any progress." 
You keep looking at yourself,. as if 
you had planted some corn out in 
the garden, and w-ent out to look at 
it, to see if it was growing any. You 

A boy twelve years: old ,haS . been sen
tenced to one ~onth's ilnprisonment ~ Mil~ 
town Malbay, Ireland, for inClting tbe peo~ 
pIe to boycott.a sale of cattle. 

Captain Weissman telegrapbsfrom East 
Africa to Berlin, that he bas routed, tbe 
Arabs and destroyed the villagesofSa~da
ni,and WindjL The' Germans suffered few 
casualties. 

her great sufferius. FloY. was.a faithful Christi,an, . 
ever ready to give 'testimony: to: Christ's love;, In 
Sabbath-aohool aIldotheJ: ~moes 'of religioli"she 
bore well her part.' She was gieOtly 10v8d by old 
and y nmg: and this w;:\smaniff,)8ted by a veryiarge 
attendance at,'her ' fonei-al:" Three public sChools .. 
were largely represented, which, with the classes in' . 
her Sabbath-school, strew~dfiower8. in: 'ai:ld about -." 
her grave. ,Two yearS ago,' with eleven otherS, :she 
was baptized and united. with the' Independence 

The betrothal of Pr$cess Militza, sec
ond daughter of the Prince of Montenegro, 
to the Grand Duke Peter of Russia, sonof 
the Grand Duke Nicholas,and cousin. of 
the Czar, is announced. 

Seventh-day Baptist Church. H. D., a. . 
CR~.-In Brookfield N. Y.,my 28, ,1889, of ~an

cer of tho stomach. Wm. H. Crumb, in the: 41st 
year of his agQ. . .. '. ' 

'. The' deceased was a living Christian, ruida. mem
ber of the Second Brookfield 8eventh-dUy Baptist 
Church. He leaves'a wife and little son to'mourn 
his early departure. J. M. T. 
MAXsoN.-In' Brookfield, N. Y~; .Trine 4. 1889,Mr. 
. Russell Maxson. in the 92d year of his age. ' . 
. He lived and died in the hope in Christ. He ,vas 
formerly a member of the Preston Seventh-day 
Baptist (Jhurch. ': \ ~ . J. M. T •. 

MIxNEi.':'::""Near Marlboro, N . .T., Mar 2fi.1889, after 
a lingeriug illness, Amanda.· Mlxner, aged 28 
years. , J. C. B.· 

RASINGER. - At Marlboro, '-N; 'J"~, May 2t(1889. 
Charles H .• son of George B. Rasinger, aged 5 
months and 10 Mfs. .. Suffer the little children 
!2 come unto me. ' J. C. B. 

. can't see the corn grow, although it 
sometimes seems as if you could, on 
a hot day.' There is real growth,' 
but you can't see it. . A boy, who 
was trying to live s .. Christian life, 
told his£ather that he seemed to be 
standing still, making no pr:<?gress. 
The father answered :that It waS 
something to be able to stand still, 
because there is a greiit--current' go
ing the other way, and it takes a long 
time to get under way against the 
current. See that humming-bird. 
I have looked at one in mid-air, and 
could not see that'it was moving. 
The bird seemed to be encompassed 
in a mist. What makes the mist? 
It is the intensely rapid movement 
of the wings. What a tremendous 

LEms . .....:.In the tOwn of Stonington, Conn. near 
, A dispatch has been received in London Ashaway R. I., May 25, 1889, ofdiphtheria, Ethel 
from Gen~ra;l Hippolite, th~ insurgent lead-' . gf~~1.t!~~~t)s~~~ i~ath~h~ry~r ~f~:~~g~d 

A Winnipeg special says the deal leading 
to the purchase by the Northern Pacific 
Railway Company of the great North-west 
Central railway is practiealiy settled. This 
will mean the opening up of the entIre 

, Canadian north~ west. 

er In Hayti, saying he has defeated Pres1- ' I. L. c. 
dent Legitime, captured Port au Prince, 
the capital of that country, and proclaimed 
himself provisional president. 

A telegram has been received at Berlin, 
from 'Captain Weissman, the German Com
missioner in East Africa, announcing that 
small-pox has broken out among the men 
composing the Soudanese contingent, and 
asking that doctors be sent him. ' 

effort that bird has to make not to A dispatch from Morocco says the rebel
rise up or fall down, but just to re- . lion of the tribesmen is spreading. They 
main stationary! Just as the poet have captured Prince Hamid, heir to the 
says: "It is the most difficult of tasks throne, and killed several members of his 
to keep heights which the soul' is' escort. This outrage has incensed th~ 
competent to gain." Sultan of Morocco~, and he is raising an 

army to crush the rebels. 

~ONDEN~ED 

Domestic. 

There was frost in the Catskill mountains 

June 7th. 

An earthquake was felt at Fall River, 
Mass., J unb 7th. The direction was from 

Severe storms have prevailed through
out France, the greatest damage being 
done in the departments of Seine-Et
Marne, Aube, Yonne, Sante-Soame and 
Ardennes, where in some places the 
country is almost devastated. A heavy 
storm has also been raging for three da vs 
near Hong Kong, China, where· immense 
damage has been done. 

west to east, south-east.. MARRIED. 

The percent~ge of death in. the Johns- .TOHNsoN-HAWN.-At Marlboro. N. J., .Tune 1. 1889, 
town disaster, was greater than in any bat- by Rev. J. C. Bowen. HenryW. Johnson and Miss 

. tIe this country ever saw. Rebecca B. Hawn, both of Daretown, N. J. 
ALLEN-GREEN.-In Albion, Wis., June 5,1889, at 

Dispatches from Oklahama report the the residence of the bride's father, Jesse S. Green, 
finding of rich iron mmes near Guth. rie. A br the Rev. W. H. Erns~ Wm. C. Allen, of Lewisvllle, Pa., and Mary A. \:treen, of Albion. 
shaft will be Bunk at once. 

Tbe recent floods give startling em ph a
sisto the vital importance of woods and 
forests to check the flow of water ~long the 

hillsides and ravines. 

STEARNS-HURLBURT.-In Shingle House. Po. .. May 
26, 1889, by Rev. G. P. Kenyon, Mr. Consider 
Stearns, of Coudersport, Pa., and Miss Sardinia 
Hurlburt, of Oswayo, Pa. ' ' 

DIED. 
SHORT obituarY notices are inserted free of chnrge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lines (175 words) will 
be charged at the rate of ten cents per line for 
each line in excess of twenty. 

WEI,Ls.-In Hopkinton, near Ashaway! R. I. May 
31, 1889, from jJar!llysis,. Mrs. Eliz~ Stilhnan WeVs,. 
daughter of DaVld ana Grace StIllman, and wld
ow of the late Peter C:"Wells.aged 78 years. 
She was married December,1885, and November 

21;1841, was baptized an.d nnited with the First Sev
enth-day Baptist Church of Hopkinton, of which 
she remained an esteemed member till her 
death. She was one of,seven children, also . mother 
of soven, all of whom were present at their moth-. 
er's funeral. Those living' at a distance reached 
home in time to receive her parting blessing. Sis- . 
ter Wells was a quiet woman, known best within 
her own home, patient in suffering, and strong in 
faith. Another mother in Israel is called to-her 
reward. "Blessed are the dead which die in the 
Lord, . . . that they may rest from their labors; 
and their works do follow them." I. L. 0'. 

ItANDOLPH.-Iu Salem,W. Va., May 29, 1889, of in-
flammatory rheumatism, Mr. P. C. F. Uandolph, 
aged 55 years, 8 months and 28 days. . 
Brother Randolph made a public profession of 

religion when about 80 years of age. He died in 
hope of the better resurrection. He loaves a wife' 
and six children to mourn their loss. They have 
the sympathy of their many friends~ J. L. H. 

HEMPHILL-At Milton Junction .. Wis.~ M~y 29,1889, 
of clropsy of the chest,complicatea Wlth other 
diseases, Aurelia, wife of Wm. M. Hemphill, aged 
50 years and 10 months. 
She was daughter of Nelson R. and Laura. Cran

dall, of Independence, N. Y., the former dece8l3ed. 
She made a profession of religion when about 14 
years of age.' Her first husband. Ethan, S. Green, 
died in Andersonville prison, May 24:, 1864, leaving 
to his wife a daughter, Nellie, now Mrs. Walton H. 
Ingham. She was married to Wm. M. Hemphill, 
Oct. 22, 1871, and came to reside in the home where 
she died. Sister Hemphill had bean an invalid 
nearly 10 years, but had recently become able to be 
around the honse and attend to h~usehold duties. 
She again became seriously ill about eight weeks 
beforf3 her death. Her 'characteristics as a ChriS"
tian were marked conscitmtiousness, benevolence 
and a loving faith in God. She leaves to moorn 
their loss, a husband, a daughter, a son Nelson, a " 
mother, two sisters and three brothers. The fun
erai exercises were held at her late home,and her 
remains were taken by her son-in-law to Independ
ence, N. Y., for interment. She was a faithfulwife, 
a devoted mother, an exemplary Christian,and after 
her long sufferings, patiently endured, has gone to 
her rest. E. M. D. 

Judges Hardee and Billings, in the Unit
ed States court, at New Orleans,. have de
cided the drainage warrant case, involving 

, $1,200,000, in favor of the city. 

MOGoWAN.-At Johnstown Centre, Wis., May 26. 
1889, of conso~ption, Mrs. Gertie Sweet, wife of 
Rev. Wallace McGowan, aged S() years, 9 months 

PERKINs.-In Andover; N. Y., May 81, 1889, Alanson and 28 days. 
The monument erected in honor of the Perkins, aged 59 years and 7 months. . Born in Loyd, Richland Co., Wis., she was educat-

. Mr. Perkins was a very successful farmer and had d t M'lto "11' h h t . 
P

olicemen, killed by anarchist bombs in the e a 1 n ,-,0 ege,w ere s e spen some years m 
8 accumulated much property. He made a profession studying and teaching. She made a profession of 

Haymarket riot, on May 4, 1 86, was Un- of religion years ago, but at the time of his death religion and united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
veiled at Chicago, last week. was not 0. member of any church. He has lefta Church at Milton, in 1877. She was married Oct. 5, 

wife and nine children, three having gone before 1887, to Rev. Mr. McGowan, a Presbyterian olergy-
The bank of Omaha, which was incor- him to their rest. J. K. man, and went to reside in Illinois. She was the 
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This powder never varies. A marvel of pUrity 
strength and wholesomeness. More' , eC~)Donii;;a 
than the' ordiIiil.ry kinds and cannot' be sold in 
co~petition with the mUltitode of low-test, short 
wOlght alum or pl1..<>.~!late· powders.' Bold on!y_ in 
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., l00;Wall 
street, New York. .. 

THE NINTH ANNUAL 

COMMENCEMENllf CONCERT 
WILL BE GIVEN 

at 

ALFUED UNIVERSITY;,. 
" 

Tltesdqy Ev(ming, J1t1te 2.'), 188,9. 

It is expected that about one hundred musicians 
will take part in this concert. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS, 
and UNIVERSITY BAND. 

UNIVERSITY OROHESTRA 

Soloists: 

MISS SUSIE BURR, Bop1'ano; 
Mn. ALFRED WILLIAMS, Bass; 

, MR. WARDNER WILLIAMS, ·Ol'ganist. 

ADMISSION, . 50 CENTS. ; . 

Reserved seats without extra charge, at the Al
fred Centre Post Office, after June 1st. 

II BMleare Cor cold-, COUCh, colUamptlon 
1I the old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam." Cutler 
BroB. &; Co., BO!lton. For ,1 a larl8 bottl, sene'prep4itl., ' 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDIlY • 
BeUa of, .Pure Copper IIIId TID lW Churcbl'. 
Sohoo",' Fire Alarm •• ' 1'&nIlI,.... I'ULI., 
W ABRANTJliD. Ca&alOl1le leD' WnI. 
VANDUZE~ & TIFT. Ci .... ati. 0 

., " 

; . Mo$_ail.' Bill 'Found", I 
- 'Flneatsrpd8ftf & ... 8 .... _ 

CIIDIEB AJln for dIi'URC'1lES. ""':"~ 
Bend for PrIce and Cata10tr0e. Addnq 

, U. Me8HAliE ell: CO., ._..etcm tAla ',Paptr. ,'. Balu..n. :IU. 
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~. 
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porated last fall, with a capital of $100,000, B~RNEB.-In Independence, N. Y., at the rel:lidence daughter of Thomas R.and :Charlotte Sweet. the 
very little of which was paid in, has sus- of her sister. Mrs. Henqr Stillman, May 30,1889. former deceased., Her death leaves a husoond, a, 'l'BBKB °Fo'~~~~~~ON. 

of paralysis, Mrs. Cathanne Barnes. th d b th D T S' t f C rtl d N ri • ad':."" . $2 00 
P

ended. Liabilities, $60,000 to $70,000; as- mo er, an a ro er, .. wee, 0 0 an I • ,.;-er year, m vance, ..... ~ ............ .. 
She was a soldier's widow, her husband having Y., to mourn th,eir 1088; She endured, th'" 8uffierin..... will be bar ed 50 

t . I ' ~ .,u ,PsP,ers to foreifIU countries ". .' ell' 
se s, nomIna. died in 1877. While patriots were decorating his connected with her illness very patiently and brave- cents additional, oD.account 'of pdstage.'" /. 

It lB• stated that when the Pittsburg club grave her spirit winged its flight to join him in t~e ly, and dieduot fearing death •. Life ~ SWeet.to No pa' nor 'discOntintted'tilltil ar:rearages AIIA.~ru .... ~ 
, " other world. , She was a member of the Methodist her but she was, ready to depart and ·ooWlth except atthe option of the publisher. ~- ~ 

got a charter for the Conemaugh lake busi- Church at Bingham,Pa .• to which place she was car- Cbdst. The services connected. with her foneral " " AD" "1 Eb: "', .,;:!..n~.Lt": 1",'1,') 

ness, they agreed to file bonds to indeni- ried for'burial, after fnneral services conducted by were held at Joh1lstown Center imdnt'Miltoii \vhere; "", , " ~~":, ,~G ~~.i~'~~~':L:"I~!) I I 

, d I th'te . th Sa th-da B t' t Ch h Sh . . ' , ! Transient adWrtisemeqts WIll ue'IJlM8rteO' for 75 nily any losses by the am. t appears e wn r 1D even y ap 18 nrc. e the remame were mterred. , ,:' Eo .. D.. nts, an inoh fo j,the:,ftrIJt blaer,tioa .~D8b.t in-
m d b t 

't' leaves four sons and two daughters. H. D. C. " , ,,' ,,: ,~rti'" ,~ • ao t. ~;. h ,8peiC'al 
that the bonds were never e, U 1 18 JANEs.-Near Kent Neb. May 81 1889 May wife of Be ~1,ll ~~ODtht"':'~ 1 Bd ::1'~j. tA! 

'I ·t. d '11 CRANDALL.-Near Independence, N. Y., May'.!T, 1889 B F Jan 1\ ad '32 • d io da ' • ,~n --- ,:t' g ell: D-
thought that aw SUI s .. or amages Wl FlorenceE.,daoghterof Deacon BhermanG., and • .' ~ •. g ~e~~ . Y8~" "" 81vely.orforl<!ng~~:';iij.JH·'i"iI'l '~ .. 'T(lL~ 

. th be f the association Elnora Crandall. She woUld have been 14: years E:z::ceptooC88lOno.l~tmK: fits, Sister Jan88 had Leg&! adv8~~m~t8 ~~U rl!liW,B·i 
rum e mem rs 0 • old the 3d of June. ' , ' ,enjoyed gOOd heBlth,o.ll tb~ Bl>ring. 'The lin.oi'ning :Year1t:adv8rti88l'8IptlQ' ~'t'e'thijlr v~~nta. 

"Fl" . t' 1 h ·A."l1_· ad h' died h '.:. ...... :.1:. 'h '.I.' L'-,,," ld".'n" ,r h - cbaD&e!l,qoarterlY.WlthOnt,8~i''''''''1 ,'j ,; A heavy fall of snow was reported; from oy was a 8wee glr, P f81~ 1D van~l' s,,~ ,: .. ~, :e.~ m~g;: ~~, ~.,an .:"~ .. ;,~~ . er No aqvertisem8iitsofoDJec;tion8~18cll8r8ctm-will 
, M' h' M BOt' h At of her years. She had been atoonding the public faCe diiDg mstantijr. She mMe a Pflblic profeEl81on ~ admitted. ' 

sey~r~l parts of lC 19an, ay • ',80hool in Whiteeville 'N. Y.,for months, al~8 re- oirJli~i>n 'when qrii~'ybt:irig :tUid:1i8s aI'iVaY~ '~Ji ' i ,ii ;;/: W '1';":I'J"iJ,n.u¥JJGBW:r;.1,:n~tlk. ;'l1i r X 't 
Schoolcraft, the snow was four inches turning nome each w~k to attend churCh and Bah;. im earnest' ~o~ke~ inl t11e; ~hieiard or ~e tbrd:· ( We All oommuni~"hether on basin_ J for 

. deep. At ,Portland and Flint the ~verage, b8th-echool.' She.WM makiD,! rapi~ progress ~d ~~v~lU\lit ~or ,her, ~':Cij~', ~w8e':~.~;; I ',~~~';~ i'l~~1ild ~J=.ca ~j~;pm;~ 
de~~:tl:w!.8S t~?.in,~hes, ~ut it h$d d~~ to ~fo11of greatpromiee. This Sprmgshf.'W88 slck, ,b~ght~':N°rthLota,pfer.~a1~fon~~bbQth- N .'n .. y~ .l>!(,.:i'~'\l tl • .nI!.jf,:.t"'1~'j"\tl~r, ., 
;~ .. <'~ tK;:,':Wh' damage to'crops is W1thth8m~1e8,bntSOdnl'8tmned:to80hOOI.~~~"~~Jlinei~ttfl!lrm,~~,,b7,~~e)~fPt',~~~,~a~~: r ',' ',' ,L " ,,:.' '-" :,' .: ,,-

'.'" ,r., :e~, . .!' ,~,~, , ' ,abe,\"", Btric~ down."with acnUt, l'h8~tisD:l~ ,~!~,,~~~,be)'~~l~,!~lli~~~~~h~. :ti._~;Mt~~I".I~~tMjJ)Qlt-
very great. This developed mto other di8easee. ODd daltheDded 88)'8 think not the Son of ID8It.eom~(.'q eo'''. o. O$OIiI.tti~)~"':)!fh~".) ,W,llH ai'f j1titw'{'j , 




